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O N  M A IN  S T . D O W N T O W N
fisar

Begins
Second major phase , of a 

broad-scale downtown improve
ment program will gel under 
way Friday at 10 a m. with a 
“street breaking” ceremony.

Work will begin at that time 
on the pilot block for street and 
sidewalk renovation — Main 
Street between Second and 
Third — with W. D. Caldwell, 
contractor, moving in men and 
machinery

A.SSESSMENT
The one-block project, con

sisting largely of raising street 
grade, lowering sidewalk level 
and pouring of new walks, will 
run to 152,168 51. Of this amount, 
the city will spend some | 2't.- 
000 and owners of affected prop
erty, under an assessment ar
rangement, pay the rest 

i t  is planned that the rest of 
the downtown area later will 
come under the same beautifi
cation program, except that 

." 'd irb  heights will not be the fac
tor they are in the 200 block 
of Main.

The work is in line with the 
long-range program spurred by 
Downtown Big Spring. Inc., and 
the sUrt F'riday will take on 
some formality. Present will be 
the Ambas.sadors Club of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mayor 
Arnold Marshall. City Manager 
Larry Crow and city commis-

sioners; Chamber of Commerce 
representatives and Downtown 
Big Spring, Inc. offícials.

The non-profit corporation was 
organized, some time ago, and 
has raised better than $140,000 
in five-year pledges to help fi
nance downtown improvement. 
The organization purchased 
property at Second and Main, 
had it cleared, and deeded it 
to the cify for operation as a 
public parking lot. This im
provement, as well as Main 
Street overhaul, represent two 
phases of Big Spring’s entry into 
the “ Operation Sparkle” con
test. a two-year incentive pro
gram promoted by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
for the beautification of area 
cities.

PILOT PROJECT,
The Main-Mreet Woíí—as a 

pilot project—has come from 
sugKstioas made by Marvin 
Springer, Dallas city planning 
consultant It calls for special 
beauty spots at street intersec
tions, and shortening of cross
walks as well as the change in 
street and sidewalk levels 

Downtown Big Spring Inc,‘ 
which Is heacM by Adolph 
Swartz as president, is promot
ing the idea of ‘‘face-lifting” of 
private property along^ith the 
public work.

War Escalation  
Claim Is Deríied
TQKYO (AP)'— Secretary of.Etsusaburo Shiina at his .side 

State Dean Rusk assured Prime | after the end of a three-day 
Minister Eisaku Sato today that I meeting of U. S. and Japanese 
the t'.S. bombings of oil depot.s!' The conference was the fifth 
near Hanoi and Haiphong,‘meant¡annual meeting of the Joint

ino escalation of the war in V ie t..............
Nam

Rusk told Sato the bombings

Surviving Son 
Discharges To 
Be Automatic

e

Navy Reports All 
Bombs On Target

SAIGON. South V’iet Naminaissance pilots the next day re- 
(AP) — U.S, Navy planes-tnday ported tremendous devastation. 
Iwmbed the oil storage depot in Oil depots also were among 
the Haiphong dock area two4he American raiders’ targets 

WASHINGTON (AP) — ThO; miles northwest of the heart of|Wednesday. They attacked one 
Pentagon authorized today the i the city for the second lime, the storage area 36 niiles, north of 
hard.ship discharge of u s ¡L’ S. military command an-Hanoi, a fuel tank plant 31 miles 
servic-emen who are the .soleinounced, ^  -  morth of the capital and an oil
surviving sons in their families The Haiphong depot, through storage area 31 miles northeast

.. I which 95 per cent of North \ ‘iPtT"f HamH, said the!. '

Wilson Plans Two
%

Peacemaker Trips
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min-[under sharp'attack from leftist[sidered the brevity of the visit a 

ixter Harold Wilson cast himself ¡cntics in his Labor party who reflection of Johnson’s annoy-, . . . 
in the role of Viet Nam peace-¡denounce his qualified support'ance with Wilson for refusing to' •  "*'*'>* conference if

were aimed at blunting North 
Viet Nam’s capacity for aggres
sion in the south.

MTAILS
Some details of the Rusk-Sato 

talk-s were given by Tomisaburo 
Hashimoto, chief cabinet secre
tary, at a news conference He 
reported Rusk—end—keto found 
their governments had a simi
larity of opinion on Viet Nam.

Hashimoto said the talks also 
touched on Red China, but de
clined to give any details on this 
delicate question.

Rusk came to Tokyo from the 
old Japanese capital of Kyoto at 
the conclusion of a three-day 
U.S.-Japanese cabinet-level con
ference.

Before leaving Kyoto, Rusk 
warned Red China that the 
United States will retaliate

U S - .fapan Committee- on
Trade and Econonuc Affairs, xhe announcement miu uk.-iv , w,v c.nniiac- mnvo

countries on Viet-Nam and trade .alNy. will apply to the armed 53 miles'northwest of Hanoi
with.Red China

, --------- .................................  ____ w  ,  M i r  i w  i n i i r >  í M i i u i v A r M  i n  M cI i h u

j 0^  “exc-ept dunng the peri-1 hrw “f a s  well as at bridges, mads.
W  United SUtes said It dls-;«* a w ar'or natmnal « trucks and rail lines:

Imam/.«» Kap 4^ ^  ('Ofl" WOrlClVk l(lt* QCbiltC.approved of long-term credits to |8^a^'y„ declared by the

other West F.uropean countries
The communique did not men

tion the Japanese view on cred 
its but said Japan wopld con 
tinue to develop trade relations 
with Communist countries "on 
the ba.sis of the principle of .sep 
arating the political and eco
nomic aspects of Japan's rela-

The communique also did not 
mention Viet Nani It is known, 
however, that the United Styles 
would like to see greater .tap 

participation

gressCommunist countries. The Jap- 
ane.se had wanted American ap
proval for five-year credits for 
China to match those being ex
tended by West- Germany and|""The new policy was laid down

The Viet Nam war does not 
fall into this cla.ssification.

in a memorandum Julv 1 from

ON TARGET
One of the planes lost Wednes

day was an F105F, a late-modej.

Assistant Secretary of Defen.se target.’

A U.S spokesman said .64 Sky- two-seat version ‘of the single
hawks from the airtraft car- seal F105 TbuiKlenhief It was 
rier Hancoi-k struck the fuel in- the first F10.5F lost in the \  iet 
stallation at I pm  and that Nam war. A spokesman said it 
pilots reporteil "all bombs onjwas on a ‘ pathfinder mission”

for a flight of Thunderchiefs but
Thomas D Morris to the .secre-i The spokesman .said one Sky-:he would not elatiorale 
taries of the Army, Navy and'hawk was shot down by antiair 
.Air Force Morris is in charge craft fire but the pilot w’as 
of manpower.

maker today by arranging a , of the U.S role in Viet Nam and 
surpri.se visit to Moscow prior to urge him tP make an independ 
a conference with President ent peace effort.
John.son in Washington later 
this month

Wilson's chances e( .succès 
were not rated high.

The .Soviet Union has already 
rejected Britain's peace formu
la — reconvening the 1954 Gene
va conference — but the prime 
minister may be able to open a 
new line of communication on 
Viet Nam between the Kremlin 
and the White House.

DEBATE
Wilson's announcement that 

he will fly to Moscow on July 16 
for a three-day visit came on 
the eve of a Viet Nam debate tn 
the Hou.se of Commons. He is

Wilson will visit Washington 
July 29 for a day of talks with 
Johnson Some diplomats con-

What Aboùt 
The Draft?

You can find the answers 
to many questions about a 
young man's future in the 
military service, tn a series 
of special articles starting 
today in The Herald.

Turn to Page 12-A for the 
second article on ”G. I. 
GUIDE ” ;

You will also find iht-re 
. information on ordering a 
booklet that gives compete- 
Information.

New Kidnap 
Death Listed
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

second abduct ion-murder of a 
Texas filling station attendant 
in less than a week. happened 
today just north of San Antonio

The body of Alvin Fay CaAes 
M. was found by Highway De
partment workers about 9 a m. 
in a field several miles from 
the station. He had been shot tn 
the hack About $206 was miss
ing from the station.

A virtually identical slaying 
occurred Monday at Brecken- 
ridge in West Central Texas. 
The victim there was Ckreoc* 
Swaim, 55 His killer Is still at 
large

Bexar County authorities said 
a boy stopped about 2 a m. to
day at the. station where Came.« 
worked arid found it open but 
de.serted. Mrs Carnes reported 
at 4 a.m. that her husband was 
missing.

endorse the U. S air atUcks onll'l^,^'"««^ 
the oil depots at Hanoi and Hal- atomic bombs it one

Dr. Ainsworth
/

As Educational
Dr. C. L. (Len) Ainsworth, 

director of educational 'services 
for the Big'Spring Independent 
School District, submitted his 
formal resignation Wednesday 
night to school tni.stees. Ains
worth has accepted the poalUon 
of area director, of West Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico, for 
the Southwestern Cooperative 
Eiducational Laboratory, one of 
20 regional research efforts op
erating under Title IV of the 
Elementary and Secondary Ed- 

^ucation Act. His resignation is 
effective July 31

Sam Andersor., superintendent 
• of .schools, told board members 
that It was with “sincere re
gret ” that he presented Ains
worth’s resignation.^.,

“ Dr. Ainsworth has served us^ 
well in his position and his leav-

phong
Members of the British gov

ernment felt Wilson’s stand to
ward the bombings nuy Im
prove his chances of making 
some impression on the Soviets 
Britain and the Soviet Union are 
cochalrmen of the Geneva con-! 
ference. As such, the diploinatic| 
initiative to revive the talks that! 
ended the fighting in Indochina 
12 years ago rests with them 

India’s ^ m e  minister, Indira 
Gandhi, said in New Delhi she 
also would discuss Viet Nam 
with Soviet leaders on the f<nir- 
day visit to the .Soviet Union she 
begins Tuesday.

INDIA CHAIRMAN 
India is chairman of the Inter

national Control Commission for 
Indochina created by the Gene
va conference. Its other mem
bers are Canada and Poland.'

Two Calls For 
Draft Increase
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A lag 

In Army enlistments prompted 
the Defon.se Department to 
boost draft calls today for July 
and August.

The Pentagon announced it 
was increasing the July call by
2.000 men to a new total of 28,- 
500. and the Augu.st quota by
4.000 to a new figure of 36,600. 

At the same time, the Defonse
Department asked .Selective 
Service to produce 31.300 men 
in September.

There was no indication of 
any similar lag in Navy, Ma 
Fine and Air Force enlistments 
None of these services felt the 
need to draw on the draft at 
this time.

The highest monthly call 
since the Viet Nam buildup be
gan last veár came In May 
when 40,600 were summoned.

Byrd Fails To 
Rally From Coma
V

BERRYVILLF.. Va. (AP) -  
Retired Sen. Harry F. Byrd 
Sr., who built the 
Democratic party

"with whatever means would
be reauired’.’ If It launched a '*'*"’*’
nuclear attack oh any of Amer- in" Vtet

and help (or refugees.
SUGHT

Both Rusk and Shuna said the 
differences between their gov
ernments were slight But they 
loom large in Japan, where the 
government is under heavy crit
icism for supporting ‘die United 
States in Viet Nam at all.

Rusk defended the boinbing of 
the Hanoi and Haiphong fuel de
pots and.said the United States 
has no interest in bombing ci
vilian "populations there He 
scoffed a t  critics who said the 
air attacks on the dooistep of 
North Viet Nam's two cities 
added an obstacle to a negoti
ated peace in Viet Nam.

“What peace’ ” he asked 
with sarcasm in his voice. “ I 
ha\’e seen no evidence that the

of its Asian allies is' attacked 
with nuclear weapon«. 'Rusk 
paused, then answered with 
quiet deliberation;

P4SANE
"I can't think of ansthing 

more in.sane than an attack with 
nuclear weapons on an ally of 
the United States in Asia 

“We would meet our obliga
tions under our mutual secur 
ity treaties with w hates er, 
means would be required^” 

Though Communist China was 
not referred to either in the 
question or the aixswer, the ex
change followed a discu.s.shin of 
Chinese nuclear testing and a 
statement by Rusk that the Uni
ted States will take lurther de

ll is brief memo says:
“To preclude possible inequi

ties concerning sole surviving;"^ p^pjo^,'on, ihe spokesman 
sons, military personnel w ho '^ ij
become qualified sole .surviving! „ w pH„t, „ w  no .ships 
soas subsequent to their enlist-Ig, p,prs near the oil depot 
m ^ t or indudion. will be af-!))ut that there were three ships 
forded the opportunity to ipplv the outer harbor. The ships 
for a hardship discharge, with ¡,ppj|ppDt|y attacked

The other plane lost Wednes- 
rescued RFlOl Voodoo re-

Pilols reported smoke fromlf®'’"*'-^"*'!’ Pl«*ne last 
the depot rose 20,000 feet artd a miles northeast of Ha-
firehall erupted from a second- Pilots in the area reported

favorable consideration 
ing therefrom ”

result- Earlier the U S. command 
announced American planes 
flew a reconl 113 missions 

aiost North Viet Nam
policy be applied >»i'onTd,

the raiders were shot down, ap-

Morris told the service secre
taries; “It is desired that this

Ing wl 
áchool.

will be a real íoss to the
.-system,” Anderson said, 

^^insworth began • teachlM 
about eight years ago In the Q  
Paso sclm ls. then transforred to 
the Lubbock schools as an eto- 
mentary principal- He earned 
his bachelor’s degree at Sul 
Ross and hU ma.stef's at Tex
as Technological College. Ains
worth earned his doctorate hi

DR. C. L. AINSWORTH
elementarv curriculum g n d  
came to HIg Spring ih 1963 as 
director ol elementary iaatruc- 
Uon. He later replaced Sebran 
WiniaiturlA "director of educa 
tlonal services. »

He and his wife. Peggy, have
two sons, 
Lynn.

and reside at 2$12

throughout the military depart-
menis and that impiementing . . .  , ..
regulations Iw di.s.seminaled at ^  conventional g ^ n d
th? earUest nracticable date ” i ' "  The three pilots were listedthe earliest practicable date

The action, a Pentagon. 
spokesman said, l>nngs defease 
policy In line with that of the 
Selective Service System, which

as mls.sing
MAJOR VICTORY 

The'US. conomand again re
ported no significant ground 
action by American forces. But 

he said refrains from drafting the South Vietnamese army an- 
sole surviving sons. nounced its third major military

... .. success in two days, the de-
SUfh hardship dlvharges areij^ruciion of a lag Viet Cong 

open to men wimse father and-.p^i^.^! ¡ind arms depot in the 
or sisters have been Delta and the killing of

killed in line of military du ty ,j|^  „j enemy in a day-long 
died of wounds, accidents o r '|„ „ ^  Wednesday, 
disea.^ ^  Before the June 29 raid, the
disabled physicaUy or menUUy , , a ,p ^ g  oil storage complex

hea,vy antiaircraft fire and saw 
a fireball that tsiuld have been 
the VoocliMt,

These two los.ses plus the Sky- 
hawk shot down over Haiphong 
today brought :the total of'U S. 
planes reported lost over North 
Viet Nam to 281,

The 113 multiplane missions 
flown Wednesday were the high
est number for any single day

bombing North Viet Nam in 
February. 1965. But a spokes
man saM the number of sorties 
(single-plane flights) was about 
the average daily number of 
250,''

CASUALTIES
The U.S command .said 115 

Americans were killed in battle 
last week. 487 were wounded 
and four were missing in action 
or captured

This brought to 2.281 the num
ber of Americans reported kdled 
by enemy fire since Jan 1 and 
to 4 014 the number of U.S. bat
tle dead .since the United States

velopment of Chinese nuclear ¡other side wants peace. I cannot
capability "fully into account in 
our own defense arrangements " 

Rusk held the news conference 
with Japanese Foregin Minister

see that the strikiog of PUL 
(petroleum, oil. lubricants) will 
Interfere with a peace that the 
other side doesn’t want ”

BY BLACK POWER SAVANT

bad a capacity of 476.0M b a r r e l s i n v o l v e d  . in th»> Viet
namese war on /an  1, 1961.

The week before there were 
131 Amencana killed. 755 wound-

Power And Pride Linked 
.. in Civil Rights Slogan
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — AISNCC vocally started it among! 

leader of the new “black pow- jihe civil rights organizations on I 
e r’’ faction wtthin the civil the Mi.ssi.ssipp Imarch. |

to th w  » r v i«  in the a r n ^  gf qj| stored in 38 storage tanks, 
forces since September, 1940 j |  warehoases and an open stor- 

It does not apply to a manjage area. In the raid last week 
whose civilian relatives have!46 Navy planes dropped 19 tons 
been tilled in mishaps or have of bombs and live-inch Zuni|«i and seven missing or cap- 
died of disease or oUier causes.'rockets on the depot and r e c o n - |tured

A Vietnamese spokesman said 
251 government troops died in 
battie and 58 were mi.s.sing last 
week, compared to the previous 
week's total of 286 dead and II 
mi.s.sing The Vietnamese do not 
report their wounded

A total of 1.270 enemy dead 
were reported, with 114 cap-

rights movement defines the 
term as political s t r e n ^  inter
woven with an attempt to build 
stronger racial pride among 
Negroes.

We jast want to get the white 
people off our baclu That’s all 
we want,” said .Stokely Garml- 
chaei, nationai chairman of the 
.Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee and a leading advo
cate of “black power.”

Q; What is your definition of 
the concept?

DEFINITION
A: Black power seems to me 

a number of things Number 
one, that black people in this 
country are oppressed for one 
reason — and tfut's because of 
their color, and that's what this 
country has to face. Their rally 
cry must be the issue around 
which they are oppressed, as Itj

*’<’®"!was for unions The woncers 
SNCC chtirman nearjy two together. They were op- 
months, said' in an inte^vie^v at pressed

.anization
in Virginia that bears his name.

dominant 
organ 
rs his

has sfipped into a deep coma 
from which doctors do not ex
pect him, to emerge.

The seriousness of the 79- 
year-old former senator’s condi
tion was underlined Wednesday 
when (or the first tiifie the fam
ily disclosed he' was' suffering 
f i m  a malignant brain tumor.

There had been reports he 
was seriously HI. however, since 
he spent several days in March 
at the University of Virginia 
Uospiul In (HiarkittesviUe.

his Atlanta office that the new 
philosophy might split the civil 
rights movement.

POLITICAL
He s a iru ie  SNCC’s objective 

is to build iMlitical power for 
Negroes,-instill within them a 
determination to make their 
own decisions—about rivli
rights and anything else—ah?'to 
create-a sehx  of identity with 
colored peoples of the world, 
particularly Africans.

becau.se they werej 
workers And we must come; 
together around the issue that, 
oppressed u.s—which is ourj 
blackness. Unions—they needed: 
power to stop their oppres.«ion.i 
We need power to stop ours. .Soj 
it’s black power. ,\nd blackj 
power just ipeans black people | 
coming together and gettingi 
p ^ l e  to {present their needs 
and to stop that oppression. I 

Q; Roy Wilkins (of the; 
NAAGP) has .said no matter!

But, the SNCC chairman said, how you say it. it means anti- 
the new move is not antiwhitei white. What’s your Vk«* ’ 
nor TflAck supremaci.st Anti-1 A: Well, I've never ased that
white violence by Negroes Is 
merely a fear of white persons, 
he said.

“And" it's a healthy 'fear," 
rarmichaei '.said. “ It’s one that 
they deserve J t^ a v e  tor all they 
have done to iHe black people.”

Some of the questions and an
swers from the Interview;

Q:' Who originated the term 
“black power” ?

A; 1 don’t know. That's a 
term that has been famlRtr 
with me ever since 1 was small

■tf? —

word and I don’t see why the 
rallying ‘cry of black power 
would mean that. I mean, the 
cry of (he unions was “worker? 
of the world unite ” And tlicy 
wore uniting thcnwelves The 
only people who were warned 
were their employers who ex
ploited them. So 
say. “black power;” it .seems to 
me the only people who should 
be worried are the people who 
are exploiting and oppressing 
black people.

■ s ' - . ' .  ”

was I ,3,-ported enemy loll 
killed and 204 captured.

Australian, Korean and New^ 
Zealander troops reported two' 
battle deaths and nine wounded.

Women Sought

Postures Perfect
Miss Jahnsaa. t t , crater, af Omaka. was aamed 1966 
WarM (foeea af, Pastare aad Physical FItaesa la Karl Wartb 
Weiaeaday. Eva Kavacs, 31,. af Caca. Pia., was first
aNeraate and Niki Peck. 17, af

rilESTF.RTON. Ind (AP) -  
Authorities resumed an air, 
land and lake search today for 
three missing Illinois women as 
state police puzzled wheth
er they were victims of a boat
ing accident or foul play.

Officials sifted conflicting re
ports that three women were 
seen entering a boat with three 
young men and with one dark- 
haired man.

IhHinti from, a small outboard 
p_ motoritoat was found by sCarch- 
i T s<*at.s. pieces of oly-

'wd(Kl and an oil can wa.<hed 
ashore at the northern Indiana 
public sersice co. Baily generat
ing station three miles west of 
Indiana dunes stale park. , 

Mis.sing since Saturday when 
they came to Dunes Park lo 
swim were Mrs. Jeffrey Bruhl, 
21, of Chicago; Patricia Bktugh, 
19. of Westchester; and Ann 
Miller, -22. of iximbard.

C af key's, blankets and $66 in 
ca.<h belonging to the three 
women were found late Satur
day on the beach. Their auto

ladtona, but reprrseuUu and some clothing was (ouad in 
IDtatois, was lecuBd. (AP WIRLPHOTO) - •  Ith« pdrk parting lot.

' •  » ■ .?■■■ ' ■ ' '•* - » a 9
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2-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thiiffc7:./uTy 7, 1966 3()t) Evacuated
V

From Poison 
Spray Danger

Rules rOfìvé-ln
To  Curb

ORLEANS (AP)—A city 
can outlaw, obscene movies ob 
drive-in tlieatei’ screens visible

to passing motorists, 
U S. CircuiUCwffT of 
says.

the 5th 
Appeals

Special!

The New Orteans>bascd court; ARGYLE, Minn. (AP) ^  Be
so ruled Wednesday in a case ¡tween 300 to 350 persons, mostly 
appealed from the Northern Dis-i youngsters, were evacuated
trict of Texas involving ('hem
line, Inc., vs. the City of Giand 
Prairie. Tex.

Grand Prairie adjoins Dallas 
on the west.

from this northwestern Min- 
nesoia community late Wednes
day night after it was discov
ered the town was Accidentally 
sprayed with a poisonous chem- 
fcal, authorities said.

Chief of Police Dennis Rous-: ART FILM
fhemlinp, Ine.T owned by Air. 

hwa Mrs; Lesroy Pi.sher, operates 
the Twin East Theater where 
so-called “art p I c t u r e s’’ or 
“adult films’;  were shown. .

Parents complained that chil-'He .said the plane made three 
dren in cars on IJ.Ŝ 80 and Jef-'pa.ssos over the town before the 

Iferson Boulevard could see theimixup in chemicals was discov- 
i films. Officers said there werciered.

was being sprayed from a light 
plane to combat mostjuitoes 
when it was discovered that the 
wrong chemical was being used

FOR CAPTURED AMERICAN AIRMEN

Hanoi Hints W ar Crimes
TOKYO (AP)“— Hanoi Radio en, but the broadcast said they

indicated today that American 
airmen captur^ by the North 
Vietnamese may be put on trial 
as war criminals.

Describing the parading' of a 
group of the American prisoners 
through the crowded streets of 
Hanoi Wednesday, the North 
Vietnamese broadcast said the

included:
Lt. Col. Robiiison Risner, 41, 

captured' last Sppt. II; U. S. 
Navy Cmdr. James Bond Stock- 
dale, 42, captured Sept. 9; Capt 
Kile Dag Berg, captured last 
July 27; Lt. J.G. Gerald Leo
nard Coffee, captured Feb. 3, 
1915; Lt. Everett Alvarez Jr

seau said the community of MOithein all lo ,try and punish the

people, of Hanoi “knew that the!San Jose, CaHf., captured Aug! 
government would represent 5, 19M: and Lt. Cmdr. Robert

pirates lit .proportion, to their 
crimes." rA,

Shumaker,. S3. New Wilmington, 
Pa., captured Feb, 11, iML

1 7 -J E W E L  WATCH

OfCR M
accouht
TOCMD

AMCRtCA-S

J  K  W  E  L .
LMGEST

JCWDERSR 8

morals offenses in the areas and 
the number of traffic accidents 
increased during hours that 
movies were-projected on-the 
giant .screen.

After a petition was circulated 
the city adopted two ordinances' 

One made it unlawful to show 
a picture which was visible from 
any public street or highway 

in which the bare buttocks or 
the bare female breasts of the 
human body are shown or in 
which striptea.se, burlesque or 
nudist-type scenes con.stitute the 
main or primary material." 

Another ordinance made it un-

MARCHED
The broadcast said the Ameri

cans were “handcuffed in pairs 
and marched under armed es
cort.” It said the crowds of Ha-

T)r. E E Pumala of Warren. , ^  
acting Marshall ('ounty medichi
officer, said the chemical mis- peace-<«>»'un*r cmw-kiuers.

Hanoi said the pilots were

‘dressed in their war criminals^’ oners In-North VleL-Naih, In-

Bees Stuff Bears

lawful to show any obscene mo-

takenly used was parathion, 
which he described as '“quite a 
lethal poison.”

Parathion is u.sed as an insec
ticide in farming areas.

There were-no immediate ef- 
fft-ts from the poisonous chemi
cal. he said, but an emergency 
supply of atrophine. an antidote, 
was being flown from Minneap
olis as a-precaution.

Residents were advised to 
spray water on gra-S-s, shrub
bery and trees and to scrub ex-

COPENHAGEN (AP) -  The 
Beekeepers’ Association 
all the "beats  in Den- 

The number of filers paraded Wedjiesday with aU
through the streets was not g lv - i^  honey they could swallow.

hundred of

tion pklure in the city of Grand 
Pralrk. without referente to it.s 
proximity to a highway or
street —r

RIGHTS PLEADED 
Chemline claimed the ordi

nances violated its constituional 
rights. The district court en
joined the enforcement of the 
provision agalast “art picture 
exhibitions near highways or 
streets on the ground it violated 
the First Amendment providing 
for freedom of speech and ex- 
pres.sion.

The city appealed 
Chemline challenged the other 

ordinance, the distrk-t court held 
against It, and the firm later 
appealed.

“('hemline's coastitutional • at
tacks upon the two ordinances 
are not well taken." the appeals 
court said. . . It seems to us 
that the city has followed the

po-ied clothing
Rousseau said parathion Is

$5.3 M illion Job 
Given Texas Firm

About a hundred of the anl 
mals benefited. Some took sev
eral hours to. sleep off the feast.

GREENVILLE, Tex (AP)-A 
$5 3 million contract has been 
n^otlated by LTV Electrosys- 
teife, Inc., Garland Division, 
for automatic controls equip
ment for the new Boeing 737

considered dangerous at *lrcfáfl. the
peratures above 60 degrees He 
.said effects of the spraying 
would not be definitely known 
until later today when fhe tem
perature ri.ses.

-Dr. Pumala said about 25 to 
30 Argyle residents went to the 
hospital for examinations but 
“they looked okay "

Evacuees were taken to 
homes of friends and relatives 
in 'nearby areas, authorities 
said.

firm reported Wednesday.
Dr. Harold Goldberg, vice 

president and general manager 
of the Garlam; Division, said 
the contract with the Boeing Co. 
includes a “FEEL", system 
computer, flap actuators and 
slat actuators.

olive khaki pajarwas, wearing 
Thai rubber sabdals. They 
walked docilely, dropping their 
heads In,the face of the menac
ing fists and the formidable 
screams of a human sea.” 

QUES'nONED
An earlier report, said ..they 

were taken to a place of in(lerro- 
gation.

The broadcast said those pa 
raded “were only a small part 
of the rpimber of air pirates

eluding 21 from the Air Epree,
14 Army men and two'Marines."“ 
Although the Hanoi broadcast 
listed three naval officers, the 
Pentagon spokesman said  ̂its 
records showcd.no Navypiiison-
ers.

•r
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' tkmal bar 
a report <

Bank d< 
ties were 
ly all sho 
conditions

« North Viet Nam has repeat
edly threatened to try ca^ured 
American airmen i s  trimi- 
aala ̂  has never reported any 
actual trials.

a
of air

captured in ."iiprth Vlei.^Nam 
whose crimes are engraved In 
the heart of every Vietnamese "
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A Pentagon spokesman int 
Washington said records lherv _  
showed there are 37 U- S. pris Uharaaac
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIÇ CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Oí Court Hous^.

106 West Third Dial AM S-2501

Big Satellite 
Is Fragmented
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—America’s heaviest satellite
suggestion of B»e Supreme Court I has been reduced by a dellber 
and has enacted an ordinance'ate explosion to fragments, or- 
r«sonably aimed at preventing Siting about 128 miles above 
the exhibition of objectionable i the earth 
p l^ r e s  to children.". i -phe National Aeronautics and

appeals cmirt r e v e r s e d A d m in is t r a t io n  reported 
the mjunctlon ruling, a i^  Wednesday — more than- 2S 
firmed t h e ^ r t  s deni^.hours after it happened -  that 
of an Injunctloti In the other|p„gtnp^ had deckled to pres-
phase of the ca.se 

Cost of the appeal was 
Bessed against Chemline.

as

Boosts Tourism
Creorge Oldham, director 

District XII, Texas Oil Jobbers 
Association, was in Ijimesa, Ta- 
hoka and Lubbock today, meet
ing with oil jobbers, district and

surize the fuel tanks 6T the 39- 
ton orbiting rocket stage to de
termine how much pressure it 
could witlLstand.

When th^ pres.sure in the 11- 
iquid hydrogen tank reached 38 
I pounds per square Inch, NASA 

of I said “ the stage burst as expect
ed ”

At the time, the pressure in 
the adjoining liquid oxygen tank 
was four pounds per square

community agents on tourist de- >'*<̂  I* Ihis difference in
¡pressure that caused the cotn- 

bulkhead between the two
velopment.

I mon

Z A L E ’S VACATION SP EC IA L! tanks to break, exploding the 
stage into about 175 pieces, 
NASA said

'The satellite was the second 
stage of a Saturn 1 rocket. It 
was put into .space so ground 
stations could monitor the be
havior of 10 tons of hydrogen 
carried in the tanks.

Officials said major tests 
were concluded after three or-i 
bits.

15 Arrested In 
Shotgun Deaths 
O f Two Negroes
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP)— 

The arrest total mounted today 
in the slaying of two Negroes 
by shotgun blasts from a mov
ing car in a Sacramento slum 
area. Police reported 15 young 
white men were In custody.

Except to say that they did 
not believe the killings were ra
cially motivated, the police chief 
and the chief deputy district at
torney gave only scanty details 
of the crime and the names, 
ages and addres.ses of the ar
rested men.

Most of those arrested were 
in their teens or early 20s.

Police Chief Joseph Rooney 
said U.S Supreme Court deci- 
.sions protecting the rights of de
fendants prohibited pretrial dis
cussions by investigating offi
cers.

Robert Puglia, .Sacramento 
County chief deputy district at-; 
torney, also has Mid that he 
can not a.scribe any motive.

Police arrested three men in 
towns across- the Sacramento

[COMPLETE M T
$39.95

River, froth the California capi
tiletaf'clty within an hour after 

shooting Tuesday night Another 
six were arrested W'ednesday 
and six Wednesday nig)it.

Killed as they stood on oppo
site çldes'of a rireet in Old Sac
ramento were Harry Brown, 51. 
and Ernest Martin. 42. Police 
would not say If the victims 
knew each other. They were de
scribed as transients.

The fatal shots came from a 
car that cros.sed the street trom 
an alley in the area of flop 
houses. . abandoned buildings 
dating from the' gold rush, sa
loons, burlesque . houses and 
cheap restaurants.

Police said at lea.st one. guo 
and two autoroobiks were in 
voived.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

TH URSDAY— FR ID A Y and SATURDAY  
W E'LL TRA D E W ILD! W E'LL DEAL BIG!

VaurBest̂ r
NdW G99949tld9 

Maytacs art 
bMt far bit loads!

BIG CAPACITY
MAYTAG

FULLY AUTOMATIC 
WASHER

COME IN 
AND MAKE 

US AN OFFER 
No Reasonable Offer 

Refused during This Sale

CASH or TERM S
YOU CANT BEAT OUR DEÀL 

ON
A WASHER OR DRYERI

BIG FA M ILY SIZE
Maytag Wringer Washér 

Lowest Price Ever!
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The burgeoning Texas econo

my showed its muscle anew 
Wednesday when state and na- 

■ tlonal banking authoriUes asked 
a report on business conditions..

Bank deposits in some locali
ties were at record levels. Near
ly all showed an increase over 
conditions at mid year in 19«5

Dallas County showed 
most money oh deposit—a 
whopping I3.9S1.938.264 against 
ajiealthy $3,644.539,744 for Har
ris County—but Dallas satellite 
cities were "showing an even 
faster, jrate of increase than Big 
D’s banks.

RECORDS
The record high bank de^josits 

were in Orange County, Waco 
and at Bryan-CoUege Station, 
the latter going over the $50 
million mark for the first time. 
San Antonio was over $1 billion 
for the fourth time in a row.

Bank deposits in Texas have 
been showing yearly increiSes

Econom ic- Growth 
In Deposit!

almost every call since World 
War II. The state’s business and 
industrial leaders see no end to 
thé continuing expansion...  ̂ .

Air-space contracts for the 
State’̂  manufacturers, good pe
troleum and cotton prices, the 
fasl-jnounting;, everrinereasing 
population, and good livestock 
prices shared the credit for the 
advances with the state’s finan
cial leaders.

381,392.
AbUene $141,635,550 and $135, 

866,173. •
Taylor County (deluding Abi

lene) $149,346,985 and $143,146,
892.

San Antonio $1,013,428.867 and 
$960.000,000

Plainview $39,408,586 and $34  ̂~  Thè White House announced

Only occasionally was a note 
of pessimism voiced, and it was 
drowned by the cheiers and the 
voices of-optimism.

INSTANCES
Dallas County $3,931,938,264 

and $3,764,852.99.
Harris Cwirtty (HOOSWn) J V '  

644.539.744 and $3,378,522,743.
Lubbock $287,780,207 and 

$264.752,822.
Midland $194,269,081 and $185,- 

460,513.
Tarrant County (Fort Worth) 

$1,167,949,147 and $1,061,098,265.
Austin $423.858.204 and $388,

Strangulatit^ Ruled As 
Cause Of Palmer's Death
Jess P a lm e r62, died of stran- 

([ul^tion and not from a blow 
on the side of the head, an au
topsy performed Wednesday aft
ernoon has disclosed.

Nevertheless^ a^.cfaarge of 
murder with malice filed earlier 
Wednesday against Avery Fos
ter, 34, in connection w i t h  
Palmer's death, will not be dis
missed nor changed, according 
to Wayne Bums, district attor
ney. —

Palmer was dead on arrival 
at a local hospital Tuesday night 
after a fight with Foster. In the 
fight, Foster allegedly struck 
Palmer on the head with the leg 
from an old table. The dead 
man had a cut ear and a bruise 
on. the side of his face. How
ever, the surgeon wl» per
formed the autopsy, at the re
quest of Bums, found that the 
actual cause of death was stran
gulation—Palmer, who had eat
en a large meal a short time 
before the affray with Foster, 
regurgitated his food when he 
was struck down and rendered 
unconscioas by Foster’s club. 
He strangled as a result, the 
doctor said.

The state will contend, in bold-

ing Foster for murder, that it 
was the blow which precipitat
ed the, regurgitation and stran
gulation Therefore, Bums said, 
he will hold Foster for presen
tation to the next grand Jury.

Meantime, bond has been set 
Ur Foster in the sum of $5,000. 
However, Alabama State Peni
tentiary wants the man and has 
informed local officers that he is 
an escapee from that prison. 
Foster was serving time for as
sault with'intent to commit mur
der at the time he broke out of 
prison.

Whether Alabama authorities 
will con* after Foster is not 
known. It is probable he will not 
be available fof the Alabamans, 
even if they did want him, until 
the murder case pending against 
him here is disposed of.

’The body of the dead man is 
at the Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home. So far, no relatives have 
been located and no one has 
made any effort to arrange for 
his funeral. The funeral home 
has established that Palmer was 
bom in Austin on Dec. 25. 1903. 
Other than that, no information 
on tho victim is available. He 
was a farm worker.

390,505.
Hale County (Including Plain- 

view) $51,385.505 and $45,769,497.
Big Spring 142,701.784, up 5 

per cent.
Amarillo $260,219,179 and 

$250,255,683.

New Diocese 
At Beaumont
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI set up a new Roman 
(fathoUc Diocese of Beaumont in 
Elast Texas and named Msgr. 
Vincent M." Hargis, now chancel
lor of the diocese of Galveston- 
Houston, to be itk first bishop.

The new see, consisting of ter
ritory formerly in the Galveston- 
Houston jurLsdictioa, takes .in 
the counties of Angelinav Cher
okee, Hardin, Jasper, Jefferson. 
Nacogdoches, Newton, Orange, 
Polk, Sabine, San Augustine. 
Shelby, Tyler and the parts of 
Chambers and Liberty counties 
to the east <rf the Trinity River, 
Trinity Bay and Galveston Bay.

The church of St. Antony in 
Beaumont will be the cathedral.

The diocese included 32 par
ishes, 15 missions, 70 priests 
and 278 sisters. 'The announce
ment estimated Catholics will 
number 83,005 in a total popula
tion of 568,992.

BLshop^lect Harris was bom 
in Conroe, Tex., Oct. 14, 1913, 
the son of G eor« Malcolm and 
Margaret (Madeley) Harris. His 
father is deceased; his mother 
lives in Houston.

The bishop<lesignate made his 
college studies at St. Mary's 
Seminary, La Porte, Tex., and 
finished seminary studies at the 
North American College in 
Rome. He was ontauned in Rome 
March 19, 1938.

He made post-oriHnallon stud
ies at the PontiDcal Gregorian 
University in Rome and at the 
Catholic UnlversRy of America 
in Washington. -

WASHINGTON (API ,L- A 
choir of 100 men and boys will 
sing at the wedding of Luci 
Johnsop and Patrick J. Nugent.

today that the choral music for 
thé ceremony will be provided 
by the combined men’s and 
boys’ choirs of two Baltunore 
Roman Catholic churches — the 
Cathedral of Mary Our Queen 
and the Church of the Immacu
late Heart of Mary.

Robert F, 'Twynham, director 
of the cathedral choir, will com
pose music for paris of the nup
tial Mass and will play the or 
an at the wedding. The com 
lined choirs wilt be under the 

direction of Norman Sydnm-, 
director of the church choir.

About 700 guests are expected 
for the maiTiage of the daugh
ter of the President and Mrs. 
Johnson at noon Aug. 6 in the 
National Shrine of the Immacu
late Conception here.

’The White House said 400 invi
tations embossetf with the presi
dential coat of arms will be 
mailed Friday to about 700 per
sonal friends and relatives of 
the young couple and the JcAn- 
son and Nugent families. Many 
of the InviUrtions will go to cou
ples Those invited to the cere
mony alao will be invited to the 
White H rjte  feception which 
will follow.

Name^ of the gue.sts were not 
disclosed, but tlm White House 
said a large segment would be 
young out-of-town friends of 
Luci and Nugent, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Gerard P. Nugent of 
Waukegan, 111.

Another_Charged 
In Phone CaHe
A truck driver residing at the 

Wyoming Hotel is the second 
man in a week to be charged 
for u.se of profane langiuge over 
the telephone.
1 No electronic device led to 

his capture Tuesday morning, 
and he has entered a plea of 
not guilty in Corporation Court. 

His nephew filed the com- 
aint. and the accused man had 
>nd set at $50.

On Bauer Addition
c h 0 0 1 ̂  trustees breezed July 26 for the receiving of bids 

through a-Telatively light agen
da Wednesday night, giving the 
green 4 i^ t to the Bauer ele
mentary School addition and 
taking a brief look a t ' the 
school’s Mastef Plan building 
program.

The Bauer Elementary addi
tion will include an office area, 
special service rooms and

Big Spring (Texos) Herpld. Thurs., it»ly 7, I960  3-A

cafetorium ..for approximately 
$100,000. Trustees set 2 p.m.

M ilk Output Is 
Slow to Clim b  ̂
Following Drop *
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department said to
day it may be late in the.year 
before milk producilcii climbs 
after the long decline that saw 
output drop in May to the low
est level for that month since 
1940.

Total production lor the year 
is experied to be down around 
three bU$k>n pounds, or about 
2.5 per cent, from list year. At 
this level, the 1966 output would 
be nearly 5 billion poimds less 
than fhh record high of 1964.

Low cash a tum s from milk 
in comparison with other types 
of farming .have influenced 
many fannea  to quir ifairvThg 
A shoifage of skilled ' farm 
labor also has contributed and 
many farmers have sold dairy 
herds at the currently favorable 
prices.
■‘Improvement in milk prices 

and somewhht lower livestock 
prices this fall may slow the 
decline in milk-cow numbers 
diiring the second half of the 
year,” a department report 
said..„I ■■■■I,,.,— r > ■ ■ I ■

Atntar Atkinson,/ rejuresenting 
thp school’s architect firm of 
Atchpson, Atkinson and E'ox 
m ^ with tru s te d  later in the 
evening. Atkinson recommendei^ 
that in view of rising costs in 
materials, construction . should 
get underway on the Runnels 
Junior High School renovation 
as soon as po.ssible. The 
board will consider plans and 
specifications for Runnels at the 
July 26 meeting.

The Runnels facelifting will 
include a recreation room for 
girls physical education, dress 
ing, rooms, and remodeUng of 
.some of the classrooms, with a 
band room, choral room and 
dinihg-kitchen facilitiesi to cost 
about $399,000.

Trustees also voted to advise 
all school personnel that a chest 
X-ray would be nece.s.sar\ to cer 
tlfy all personnel are frW from 
tuberculosis before the be 
ginning of the fall term.

Pleads Guilty
A fine of $75 and casts in the 

case, plus a three months pro 
liated county jail sentence, was 
the penalty County Judge I.ee 
Porter levelled at Joe Willie 
Heilman, Wednesday afternoon 
The defendant had entered a 
plea of guilty to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated.

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

Scott Rujsell, trophies, and Mrs. 
Truitt Hodnett and Mrs. M. f .  
Cidtom. gifts.

Thu coptest is open to girls be
tween the ages of 16 and 22 who

Duwson Queçn 
Contest Sfated
LAMESA (Sr>-Plans are pn-,. -  T -----

'der way for' the annual ^*^^***'**^^'
Bureau Queen Cm ent to be;‘j'®"««»«“ " farming. -r 
held in. the I.amesa High School feature is the “Lit-
Auditorium July 28. i f in r is s  Farm Bureau Queen”

Committee chairmen wert* ap-1®®”'®** Sirls 12 through 14 
pointed recently at,îi’‘i5fÎeeting q/ i years of age# 
the Dawson County Farm Bu-‘ 
reau women. Mrs. Norris Ba?-; 
ron will be in chargje of en
tries. Mrs. BUI Love ^  Mrs 
Stanley White, decoraUons,
Mrs. Dale .Merrick and Mrs. Ar-: 
thur Nol^^ publicity; Mrs. Ken-1 
neth niimilton, judfes; - Mrs.j

REPAIRS
Plambtaig and Heatlig

AM 7-7951
DYIR CITY RLM. CO. TUbtr

De yee waat 1« leani SpaiMi? I am brgiufag a 
c lan  Jily  llth whtrli lasU 6 weeks. Twice a week, 
I  hov  classes. This is the re n U r CMversalioul 
Spanish, aat lihe yea learn la ugh schaal. Fan and 
easy la leani. $23.N far the fall canne. Perfect 
far satesuea, dactars, aarses, tesaraace adjaslers.

PHONE AM 3-7219 or 4-7421. ASI^ FOR BILL.
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Join the Unswitchables. 
the filter cigarette'̂  

with the taste. 
worth fighting for.' 

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
...and an inner section of charcoal. 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobkeos

i..'
Tareyton |

WHITE’S
Mow in Progressi White's Exciting Money Soving

■ S U M M E R
HURRY! PRICES GOOD 3 DAYS ONIYI (Thuriday-Frkloy ASolwraoy)

SAVE »19.951

W HITE.
R O T A R Y

SAVEI1.03 f
60' Red Plostk Host

Beg. 92.69

a GUARANTERD for I 
a 2 ply, \ fT  hwtde dlamatirr

WHITE
I Mogie Spray Spriikler

Sova 1X961
Rtg. 97.95

Now Only
•  "Custom” M owing with 5-Position 

Cutting Adjustment!
•  3 -R P . B rim s  & Stratton Engioel 

_a Durable l^ G a u g e  Steel Deck!
•  Turbo-Lift Blade "Combs” G rass for
•  M ore Efficient Cutting Action!

Monthly Poymontt 
Ai Low As 151

SAVE <3.951
O n T h is  Reg. $14.95

O ur Econom y GYM  SET

$1

Hurryl PricM Good 3 Days Onlyl
THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY

/  . Takt Advantige
Today Of WHITTS

E Z E -C H A R 6 E
7 CONVENIENT W m  TO (UYI 

* P ty  Any A m oim t Down Yo« Wish! 

«T ake A s Long A s Yon U k t  To Pay!
lacrsMaaarao

• Monthly Peywttrts 
Allow As

You’ll Have POSITIVE

S A F E T Y
With WHITE C iu Tim

T U B E IE S S  N Y IO N S
600x13 $

tu b eless Blackwall

a Equipped with trapeu bar, ipraa 
rlnt>< 3 Nc*d alrglldel j 

a Dura KooT P ta ^  oeaU for 
. extra »afety and. comfort! 
a 7* top bar, wdded comer fodud

SAVE <6.951
Reg. $22.95f •

5-Ft.Rodufood Picnic Sot
a Butt of 2* Radwood—ao durabM .  
a Eq)oy ycara of outdoor plcnka O  

and pcuHea! ▼
* Table and beoebea arc 60* longl 
a  Ballad conatnictlont

NIHiCAinON NtHECAjnON

SAVE 31c
Goraoit kgs

ao.
a TafMa emboaoad clear.

▼Inyl garment baa>- 
a Bull tipper length: 29T 
a Draea tipper tengtb: 39̂

n > E $ g l etACKWAU WHtnWAU facTm.
600x13 413 916 »1.61
650x13 »15 918 9|.83
700x13 917 920 91.90
695,650x14 917 920 91.92
735,700x14 918 921 92.11
775,750x14 919 »22 »2.20
825,800x14 921 924 »2.36
855,850x14 ' 926 »2.57
885,900,950x14 -  »28 »3.01
775,670x15 »19 »22 »2.21
815,710x15 »21 924 »2.35
845,760x15 -  »26 »2.55
885.915x15 ~ »28 »2.97
800.820x15 -  »28 »2.97

TIRES INSTAUED 
FREE

G U A R A N T E E D
30,000 Mi.

iiti.ni M... Ai ' .irtiiil' ¡filial M-. i'A f ' .tm iit’

a 4 FU LL Film of Strong
Nylon Cord! 

a Sculptured *AnU-Skld* 
Wrap-Around Tread! 

a Thick CuNhloned *Mlracle 
Rubber' For Long Life! 

a DWIixitIve New 1968 SUmlina 
WhiWwatUI

//V o c a tio n  CM
S p e c ia l!

SAVE 69c 
Wodlag Pool

Kan's healthy home hm 
In Utt etm—all egea lova W

a Inflatable 2 ring 
vinyl plaWk with 
printed aldewalU

a S9* diamaier, 7* 
deapi

Plattkke Troys
lfaV.2te

t
14 Cuba, polyetheieiM piasUd

SAVE52c
Sit

Btg.92.S9

aSO-oa.- 
piktter! 

a Six 16-oa. 
tumbleial

Salt Vacatioas Begin WWi a Salt Cart 
Lei Oar Trained Ucchanlc» Check Youral 

H ERE’S WHAT WE DO;
* Align your car In rigid factory tpcci!
> Corraci cambor, easier, toa-ln, 6  toa-outf 
) Check for worn or looae partii
» Pull front whla., fidiaci brake lining. dnuMt
> Add brake fluid If naadadi
> Arcuai brakes on all four wbeeb!
» Cbadi all wheel cylinder* for leaks! 
t Cban fr repack front wheel bearing*!
> Inspect hydraulic syetrai (Heplaoement 

parte 4  torsion bar adjuabnant not included.
For Most 

Amarkan Cars

W H I T E 'S
THE HOMF OF GREAUR VALUES

202*204 SCURRY

Add The Dktinctive Pleasure
r —

Of Stereo Musi|
To Your DrivingJ,

SAVE 
»18J90I
T A I K O
TA PI CA R TR ID G i PLAYER

a Cartridfsa an'ecllcontalntd. con- 
Unuoua playing, wKh no rewindingl 

a 4-lracfc eWreo tape rcproductloo b 
static-free, no lading, m» eewimirriabt 

a Finger-touch control assure* road 
■afsty—ksep* your eyas ón the roadi 

a 6 transistor—no tubes to bum out! 
a Manufactured by the fllnst ebetrow- 

ba factory la Japan!
INSTAUATION EXTRA

Complato 
ASpoohen ^

>9

r  , . i .*to 1.

t o
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A Devotional For The Day ‘ '
Y* shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you

free. . (John 8:37.)
PRAY^; Bless all, O'Lord,, who Mftk to learn the truth 

and to foUdŴ  Christ as their Master. Help us to .h« instru
ments of help and encouragement to them. For our Savior’s 

Amen.  ̂ ,
/  ’ _  (Fkom th e ’Upper Room')

o?e»i

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri im
> ' ‘

‘ In Case You're Average ^

Abuse Could Pull Down House
Abuse of the privilege of tax ex- 

nrnUoa for municipal bond Issues 
rill not be ttrferated, Secretary of the 

Treasury Henry H. Fowler recently

securities payiM substantially higher 
interest rates. The other'is the evien

off'C'*'’* m
more widespread practice of financing

mi

Here’s how you and your family 
stack up if you are “average"—that 
ls,-à miUle of the roader:

Your automobile gets 14.5 mUes per 
gallons of gas. .

You pay |7.50 per year per person 
in toll road fees. \

Each member of y(Wf_ family uses 
470 pounds of paper, énd 10.5 ounces 
of toothpaste a year.

Last year, each member ot your 
family consumeit 10 quarts of ice 

■ cream, and shared in consuming 1,500
tons of buck pepper.

Each member of your family, hasCsACa V#  ̂«««a
six bead colds last year, and was 
U«ated by a doctor who iqient one-• ^1- L i..--- .-At«-.uj •  %awwa
S ix th  of his productive life obtaining 
his medical degree.

■warned state' legislative leaders at-
n ]  l-statitending a federal-state relatioas con

ference.

industrial development protects by Is- 
suing tax exem^ bonds And leasing

Y(HJR FAMILY ^nay be the one
'•«Îa
My

“The federal government is sym- 
. pathetic with the need of states and 
municipalities to meet their financial 
proUems.” Fowler said. “But we can
not condone extension of the tax 
exemption to these new financial ar
rangements as a means of accom
plishing those objectives at the ex
pense of the nation’s taxpayers ’’

Fowler, w u  referring to two de
vices that have become incxeasingly 
popular in recent years. One is. the 
practice of using the proceeds from 
tax-exempt municipals to boy federal

property at unusually low rentals.
The original concept of exerapthlg 

from income tax the interest drawn 
by holders of municipal bonds was 
a sound one. It ensured a preferred 
market for bonds to finance school 
buildings a n d  municipal Improve- 
menta, Because.bf the tax exempt fea- 
tuce the bonds drew low interest 
rates and sold readily.

But abuse of the principle may per
suade Conjpess to review the entire 
concept. Greedy municipalities are 
placing the concept in jeopardy. 
Thoughtful leaders should heed Fow
ler’s warning and govern their ac
tions accordingly.

iT«* '■’ti.
.iooK i

m B ,». *

'<<cs\
MUÍ

it.»;

Stili Á w-f;

fht.ú «

On the whole, t h e combined 
statemepts for four Howard County 
banks present a good picture. While 
there is some variation as between 
banks, the over-gU picture is that ci a , 
five per cent increase in deposits from '
the same tiffle a year ago. The figure

osTt isof 54244 million dollars on deposii 
down somewhat feom the all-tinte 
peak set In April oM hte twt 
that report came on the hMtt of pro
ceeds from a near-record but belated 
cotton crop. It also came just before 
Income tax deadlines feD.

Some producers have been paying

off debts, and most,of them have 
made substantial withdrawals to get 
another crop started. But what reruly 
makes the report encouraging is that 
a year ago f^ures included several 
million dollars in bonds voted for pub
lic works Now more than half of 
these funds have been expended in 
payment for these Improvements — 
and still we show a five per cent gain.

While the summer season, with its 
usual quietness, is upon us, we nev-
erthHess enter upon it with consid
erable strength.

tîi-

iïr.
MY.

f •;

•I'-*
.w.<

kl“  '-tí . .7’. • • È
.. LET'S NOT HAVE ANOTHER POWER FAILURE

IF THERE ARE four in your fam
ily, then the wife washes 45,000 dishes 
each ^ r .

Your Klog may be one of thoM 
that is charged with 7,000 postm« 
bitten last year.

As a golfer, you walk six miles 
playing 18 boles.
'/Your family broke nine dishes last 
year,__

woman.
LY may 1 

in' 10 that is beaded by a 
Perhaps your family hejped swell 

the 100,000,000 attendance Total that 
visited art galleries.

- If y o u  are a farmer, then the size 
of your spread Is probably 242 acres.

- IF YOU TOOK the family out for 
dinner, the meal socked y^$2.16 per 
person.

Your auto repair „bills average 
$24.63.

YOUR YOUNGSTER’S college edu- 
caUon will cost $2,800, and wten be 
takes a girl out bn a  date it set him 
back $7.78. .

At leapt, those are the averages. 
One other; flgurs the odds on getting 
hit by a twister knowing that 28 swing 

"through Texas during the year.
-V . GLENN COÛTES

H e s e x o n d e r
Bombs Bursting Around McNamara

1. lliASHINGTON — You can teU that 
the Republicans aren't going to let 
Lyndon Jcrfmson shoot his way out of 
the comer by his bombing of Hanoi- 
Haiphong.

Not only have GOP House Leader

be faUl in today’s planning of weap
ons for the crises of the IfTO’s.

(5.) THAT WE are aiming at a 
parity of nuclear weapons whereas our

J a me  s M a r l o w
Gerry. Foid (Mich.) and Senate Poli- 

tlrroha Bourke Hickenlooper

only security is in a “decisive supe
riority’’ of tnem.

.cy Chair 
(lowaj issued “It’s about time” sUte-

These are the big generalities in.

'Black Power' Slogan Splits Race Groups
meats. Tlie top Republican brain-trust
er, Rep. Melvin Laird (Wis.) has

Laird’s case against McNamara, at 
he presented it In a House speech.

WASHINQTON (AP) -

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Bugging' For Justice

“ Black-peWer.’’ It defies defioi- 
tiori ! M  its inimpact on the dvU 
rights movement and on Ameri
can society promises to be pro
found.

The slogan came crashing 
into the leiricoo during the ctvfl 
rights march th rouÿ  Mlssis-

ence had made nonviolence the 
byword of the dvil rights move
ment, said “I have not lost faith 
in nonviolence.’’ And be said he 
will not use the term “black 
power’’ in directing his organi
zation.

to take offense.

simultaneously hit Johnsoh’s man. De
fense Secretary McNamara, with a 
massive, miscooduct-of-office indict
ment.

The deuils have to do with the many 
recorded insUnces where McNatnara 
has understated military needs and 
has im p < ^  his jodgiVient over those 
of prirfesslonal military experts.

WASHINGTON — Former Attorney 
General Robert F. Kennedy, now the 
tunior senator from New York, has 
been criticized for. authorizing “bug- 
gtag” by the FBI, but he really de
serves credit for his action. The inls- 
understandlng that has arisen Is due 
to a confusion between “wiretapping** 
and “bugging ’’ They are two differ
ent thlnp.

ping over someone else’s telephone 
wire.

sippi. “Say black power!** Sup
porters of the Student Nonvl-

IF, IT TURNS out, “black

IN THE DRI\R on organized crime 
1|M conducted by Mr. 

Kennedy as Attorney General, the
in 1IC2 and

olent CoortUnating Committee 
shouted to '.rural * Negroes.' 
'“Black powerl*^ They shouted 
back.

power” simply means using the 
ballot to exert greater poutical 
influence, only diehard oppo-. only diehard oppo
nents of Negro rights are likely

And, if it means whites, in 
leadership positions within the 
civil rights movement are to be 
dislodged by N^roes, “black 
power” essentially denotes an 
internal struggle.

But there is more than just a 
hint that “black power” means 
a good deal more.

(Taday’s coluani by Barry 
SchweM. 'sabsUtaUag far Ja m a  
Martaw.)

roonu of racketeers were “bugged.** 
and valuable informatioa was thus ob
tained. There is no federal statute for-

“Wiratapptng” involves devices that 
re hookeo into

bidding “buning.” though a law does 
prohibn disclosare of any toif

are hoofeed into telephone wires of 
private persons for the purpoae of 
eavesdropping on conversations.

**Bt’GGING’* MEANS. In effect, lis
tening in at the “keyhole** where, for 
tastanoe. a group of gangsters en
gaged ia orgutaed crime are discuss- 
tag pUas to kill or kidnap certain 
persons or to bribe poboe or to do

prohibn disclosare of any information 
obtained by wiretapping. The govern
ment does Bot use in court any data 
obtained by either,.af these methods 
even in natkmal-sranity cases. The 
whole purpose Is to rain information 
to guide the FBI ia racing  its agents 
where they can. at the right moment, 
obtain evidence that is usable.

WHAT HAD been an idea la 
the mind of StokeJy CarmichaeL 
the new chairman of SNCC, had 
bloomed into a battle cry.

H a l  B o y l e

LAIRD*S 28,600-word assault, tem
porarily blanked out by the bomb
ing of North Viet Nam relates only 
in part to the shooting war. It accuses 
the Administration, with McNamara 
as its military chief, of wrong-think
ing right down the' line. Larid finds 
t h ^  fallacies at the heart of the Sec
retary’s incompetence for office;

(1.) That since IMl there has been 
a rehisal to see World Communism 
as an unabated menace. This has 
brought about a relaxation of the mili
tary poliev in unwise economies and 
accoiiunodatloos.

AS 'vTO THE Secretary’̂  arbitrary 
masterminding. Laird produced a 
classified Defense Department direc
tive which tells its witnesses (includ
ing the Joint Chiefs of Staff) how to 
testify. They are ordered to express 
personal opinions to Congress only 
“when pressed” and then to give 
both “the pros and cons on the issue 
involved.” This sounds fair enough un
til you hear from a useful g ^ ily  like 
Admiral Rkrkover, whom Laird 
quotes:

many other acts that can have tragic
y Ùmconsequences for society. Only 

conversatloo In the room—not what 
Is coming in on a private telephone 
line is recorded by means of a hid
den microphaae. This Is connected by 
its own cofd or wine to another room 
ia the same building or elsewhere .

Sen. Kennedy, on the TV program 
“Issnes and Answers” over the Amer
ican Brosdcastiag Company network 
ou June 21. was asked this question:

THE PROBLEM is not a sirapis 
one, and unfortunately there has been 
a tendency in some quarters lately to 
imply that tlie FBI in its “bugjring** 
operations was not authorized to do

It was evidene at once that 
part of the civil rights move
ment was undergoing change.

John Lewis, who was ousted 
as chairman of SNCC by Carmi
chael in May. found himself out 
of step. He dropped out of the 
organization, saying he disa
greed with its slogan. “I’m not 
prepared to give up'my'person
al commitment to nogviolencc,” 
he said. *

Something To Write Home About
(2.) THAT THE leUxatlon has been 

b a ^  on wishful guessing of the ene- 
' my’s intention rather than on the ene
my’s capabilities to barm ns.

NEW YORK (AP) -  MiUibbs 
of people take vacation trips 
this time of year in order to 
have something to write about 
on postcards.

Postcards are the btlltxMrds of 
the common nun on which be 
chronicles in deathly proee the 
s to ^  of his passing:

“Drove 5M miles today. Hope 
to make 8M tomorrow.”

composing postcards. The aver
age ntan will waste an after
noon, bite Ms tongue raw, and 
develop writer’s cramp compos
ing three postcards, such as: 

“ Ralninc when we passed 
through YeOowstoae. However, 
did see two bears and a forest 
ranger.’.*

(2.) That bv regarding nuclear war 
as “unthinkable” we are mlstakenlv
judging Communists by our standards 
rather than theirs.

(4.) ‘That by a policy of “re
sponse** instead of “initiative” in 
world crises we are always a jump 
or two behind the enemy. This could

“BUREAUCRACIES do not make 
decisions on the basi^ of consensus. 
They decide them at the top levels. In 
some cases declsioas appear to baxw 
been made ahead of and sub
sequently juirtifled. . % (Mr country Is 
rich, and can afford it. if the errors 
we nuke are merely in wasting mon- 
i^. But whan an error in national de
fense is made, money cannot undo it.” 

It Is that''kind of iiraparable er
ror—or series of, errors—which Laird 
attributes to Mr. Johnson's Defense 
chief.

COWrtSwNd Vy McMwWit SyeSkeN. IMC >

what it did A former Justice Depart
ment official is quoted on the suDjact
by the B'ashington Post as foDowd;

“ Anyone who claims that Hoover 
had no authority for what he did In

But the Congress of Racial 
Equality fell into line It con
cluded Its convention in Balti
more Sunday by adopting 
“Mack •power’J. as the dominant 
philosophy of the movement

Las Vegas is just not telUnc the
ili r

“DID YOU authorte the FBI wtre- 
tapsof 'gamblers* telephooes in las" 
Vegas in *e and *«?”

*‘No, I did not” Mr. Kennedy re
plied. and added that he had never 
authorlmd any wiretaps except In 
natkmal ieciulty cassa.

But former government offldab 
famiUar with methods la use to de
tect criminals polated out that Sen. 
Kennedy was ashed only about “wire
tapping“ aad not about “bugging,” 
which is a method that does not in
volve interferenoe with v  eavusdrop-

tmth. And anyone who says Bill Rog
ers and B ob^ Kennedy and Nirt 
Katzenborh didn’t know what he 
(Hoover) was doing doesn*t know the 
facts ‘Whizftr* White knew a M 
about this himself when he was wort-' 
ing for Bobby.”

THE REFERENCES in the above 
quotation are to Attorney (feneral 
Nicholas Kataenbach, former Attorney 
General William Rogers and Bvron 
WMte. now an associate justice oi the 
U.S. Supreme Court, who serx’Cd ss 
deputy sttomey general itoidrr Mr. 
Kennedy.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
What It tbe matter with our 

Otristianlty? It seems to me. 
judging from the drift sway from 
true reUgioa. that something is 
amiss. What MR? H. L.

._ I would say, in the first place, 
that with m a ^  of us. our religloa 
(or CRrlitianity) is superficial. It has 
not really made any change In our 
character. We fall into the category 
of the Pharisees to which Jesus said. 
*’ye make clean the outside of tbe 
eup. but within are fuQ of extorUoii 
and excels *’ We are not really 
changed We are just superficially' 
rriigious.

Bm there M a growing feeling, 
among many of our denominatiom, 
that our (ThristianRy must be more 
valid and real, if we are to make 
any impact upon our world. U nit 
bands of sincere believm  are meet- 
tag together, to examine their own 
lives, to pray, to read the Bible to
gether. and to translate Into action 
the spirit and Ideals of real Clirts- 
UanRy.

Our church buOdings. expensive 
and magntftdeirt. are Just the shell, 
the outward cocoon of spiritual life. ' 
They become nothing more than mau- 
soleams, if thoae who worship in 

.them are not nirttually alive ’Thou
sands today are praying for, and 
working toward s i^ tu a l revival. 1 
challenge you along with others to 
put Christ flrst in life, and to 
Mt Him use you in changing the ’ 
world.

There are, of course, posaiblllties of 
abuse in any form of investlgitloo by 
law officers But In view of tbe fact 
that elaborate preparations have to 
be made for “bagging” activities, the 
chances are that higher-up officials 
In law-dnforcement agencies wlD be
come aware of any deviations and 
win always bnpoae a restraining 
hand.

AS IF overnight, the National 
Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People and the 
.Southern Outstian Leadership 
Conference, seemed mtddla- 
aged. The question now Is 
whether the civil rights banner 
has been wrested from them by 
the younger and more militant.

Roy WiBdns. executive 
director of the NAACT, stood 
fast against the tide. He told 
newsmen in Los Angeles, where 
the NAACP is iMldlng Rs 57th 
annual convention; ‘T V  trou
ble with ‘black power* M R Im
plies ‘antiwhRe’ and we can't 
nave anything to do with i t  We 
are loathe to talk about R.”

“WISH YOU were-instead of 
me. This motel charges $18 per 
day. and even more on d a n  
when they put water in tte  
swimming pool.’*

“ Having wonderfqttline Hope 
you are changing the gravel in 
the cat's box regularly”

Writing postcards u  undoubt
edly our most widespread form 
of pop art. It M as Amertcaa as 
the hot dog, the pizza pie and 
chop suey.

But for a people inventive 
enough to come up wRh tbe sky
scraper. the atrpune and bub
ble gum. R is amazing how our 
lack of ingenuRy falters when 
we have to put down our 
thoughts on a postal card Words 
fail ns. or the words we do sum
mon up strike us as hollow even 
as we write them.

**GAS HERE costs two cents 
a gal less than In our town. 
Everything okay in the office?

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Regards to the n a g  

‘Just saw Niagara Falls
Great place for a guy who likes 
outdoor showers.”

W omen are .just tV  other aray. 
They jake a peculiar deHght' in 
postcards. They can even write 
them while descending on mule- 
back Into the m n d  canyon.

A postcard it a definRe chal
lenge to a woman. She wants to 
be sure she gets her 4-ccnt 
stamp’s worih Where a num 
finds nothing to say, she can't 
find enough space to chronicle 
her scenery-thrilled aoul

Setting A New Air-Speed Record
"Good day. ladies and gentlemen, 

this M your captain speaking, and I’m 
happy to announce that this M the 
first supersonic flifht from New York 
to Paris We will m  ftyiag at an alti
tude of feet aad a qieed of
1 miles an boor. Onr flying time

will be

the green light from Paris any time 
now . . ,

“We’ve just heerd from Paris and 
we are now in the pattern and win be 
permitted to land within the next hour. 
Pleaae fasten your safety beR.s . . .

Wilktnar then went before the 
convention’s 2.M6 d e la te s  to 
sla.sh “black power" u  “the 
father of hatred and the mother 
of violence ”

Dr. Martin Luther King, who 
as director of the Southern 
Christian Leadenhlp Confer-

NO SCHOLAR has won his 
Ph D. by a profound study on 
“sodal consciousness in U.S.

r rtcard Uterature,’’ becauae 
M rarely conachms and H is 

never IRerature. No NoMa Prize 
has ever been awarded to a 
postcard author, anymore than 
H has been given to any aviator 
for sky writRig.

Men are pecuBqily inept kt

THE FELLOW who engraves 
the Lord's Prayer hi miniature 
on a penny M a piker compared 
to her She tries to compress an 
encyclopedia on every postcard.

Tbe big mistake most people 
make is in sending postcards to 
friends and acquaintances. It 
would be much Wiser if they 
mailed them to themselves.

Then, when they got borne, 
they’d have a lot of fun looking 
It the pictures of ail the scenic

from New York to Paris will be two 
hours and 45 minutes Now, please 
fasten safety brtts and we will 
be rtady to take off . . .

“ Ladies and gentlemen. I know 
you're wondering what the delay It, 
as we have been on the ground waH- 
Mg to take off for the paat two hours. 
Unfortunately, air traffic conditions 
are very heavy at thM hour and we 
have bem asked to bold here on the

“THIS IS YOUR captain again. As
you can o th e r  we are on the ground 
at Orly, France. Unfortunately there
doesn't seem to be any room at the 
ramp and we've been asked to waR 
out here until someone leaves. It 
should not be more than 40 to 50 
minutes . . .

"Well, here we are at the termi-
aal aad I hope you’ve enjoyed your 
flrst supersonic flight. I’m hapt

runway We are now tbe 26th in line
for

nay we are i 
take-off . . .

^ »ppy ‘0
announce we beat the ()aecn Mar>’t  
record by four hours and 12 minutes ”

p la c e s ^ y  visited — the beauti- 
nil places tlplaces they hadnl had time 
to enjoy because they were too 
darned busy writing postcards.

Dog TooTriendly
BARTON, Fta. (AP) -  The Polk 

County Democrat*s ctmUatloa direc
tor reports trouble wRh a dog.

He's too friendly.
A carrier boy. throwing papers onto 

subscribers’ lawns, was tbe playful 
pup's victim. Eight times the neigh- 
Dorhood ddĝ  picked up a paper in 
his mouth and proudly scampered 
back to return R to the helpless de-' 
livery boy.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  He a 11 h
i

How To Understand Fevers

Tutor Is Nephew

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Today’s remarks are Inspired 

by a considerable variety of 
quesUoas about te m p e ra !^  and 
fever. What M fever? A i ab- 
Qonml alavaUon of body tem
perature. When it M over 100 
degrees, infection is usually the 
cause (although in infants, de
hydration M a common cause).

perature taken in the armpit It 
about a degree lower. Tempera
ture declinM during sleep. It 
tends to rise about a degree In 
tbe evenRig. Strenuous exerci.*« 
can raise H from I to 4 de-
grese.

GLASGOW. Ky. (AP) -  Not many 
teachers facH the problem confront
ing Samuel S. Smith when be began 
teaching in a one-room schooOioase 
at Little Poplar Grove.

Among Smith’s 46 students were 
three of his aunts, two uncles anda sister.

Fever M one of the most fre
quent signs of the presence of 
disease, and one that caa be 
mea.sured by anyone who can 
road a clinical thermometer. 
When someone falls ill and you 
are calling tw  doctor, R can 
be helpfbl if you teD hhff tbe 
patient's tempecature.

“None of my releatlves seemed to 
know what to caU me.” he said. “So 
usually they didnl call me — they 
just came after me.”

.Keep in mind a few generaJ- 
. 1^  fa*

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald
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ities about temperature, 
miliar $6.$ deques is average. 
Some people, entirely normaL 
may consistently ba a degree or 
ao bekrw that, without anything 
being wrone 'But since $6.1 M 
average, It tberefora foUosrt that 
for everyone srhoae tenifierB- 
ture M normally below that, 
there orili be somebody whose 
normal temperature M that 
much above the average.

Rectal temperature is about 
a degree higher than arai; tem-

A fably Mgh fever alanns us, 
yet it may not necessarily pre
sage a condition more danger
ous than that which causes a 
continued, low grade fever — 
say 166 or a Mt aboVe The 
Mgh fevers are more frequent
ly associated with acute illness
es. Ihe low grade fevers may 
be associated wRh such things 
as tubercuk^s, kidney infec
tions, hidden abcesses, malnriai 
etc. Malignancy can be a fac
tor, as wen as the collagen dis
eases (lupus, rheumatoid arth
ritis.)

tendency lessens after the ages 
of 1 or 2 years.

diiDs (aixl tMs M not UAiRed 
to any age) may precede the 
onset of a high fever. It M due 
to spasm of small Mood ves
sels near the body’s surface. As 
the spasm relaxes, a flush and 
feeUng of warmth follows.

AO this may aound like an odd 
accumulation of items, but they 
are Included because these are 
matters wMch have brou^t re- 

readers.

"WELL, FOLKS, we've been moving 
up as you m i ^  hsve aoticed and we 
are now s e c ^  in line. I’m sorry 
th e«  last four hours have been so 
diffleuR, but the toveer ka.s assured us 
we vrill get ctoarance to take off in 
the next hour or ao . . .

“ May I have your attention, please. 
It appears that there are more planes 
in the iMittem than was expected, and 
we’ve been asked to hold further. Why 
don't you an relax? I've turned the 
’No Smoking’ ligM off .

“Ladies and gentlemen, we've final
ly been cleared for take-off. Would an please relax? I apologize for 
the six-lioar delay at the runway, 
but this Is something we have ao con
trol over . . .

WHAT OTHERS SAY
Should newspaper reporters be per

mitted to protect their confidential 
s? The quessources? The question arises in the 

case of Annette Buchanan, joumalist 
at the University of Oregdn, who has 
refused to identify seven sutdents she 
interviewed for a story about the use 
of marijuana.

Having refused to obey a court .or
der to reveal her sources, she stood
trial for contempt of court. The state 
malnutns that her refusal to testify

“WELL, FOLKS, we seWi to have 
broken some sort of record. Our fly
ing time to Paris was 2 hours and II 
minutaa. Unfortunatoly, there are 
many planes cirdhig the Oriy air
port and we’ve been asked to flV

obstucted the admlnlstratioa ot ifU‘ 
tlce.

WMIe there is a general duty^of 
citizens to testify when BUbpoenisKI, 
common law gives to attorneys and 
clergymen, if questioned In court as 
to confidential communications, the
prlv ilm  to remain silent. By sUtute 
this privilege has frequently been ex-

over to Copenhagen and hold there 
at 56,666 feet. Paiii i

cent questions from

For a comprehensive discus
sion of how to cope with the 
change of hie, Mciudlng acorea 
of pertinent queettons and their 
answers, send M care of The 
Herald, for my booklet, “Make 
Menopause Easier,” encloatng

The common coM as a rule 
brings BO rise In tempenture; 
flu and many other virus in
fections do When a common 
cold brings some fever, it us
ually indicates that a complica
tion has developed — sinusItM, 
bmncMtis, secoÍMlary bacterial 
Infection.

25 cents in coin and a Ions,
«vei-stamped, self- addressed eavel 

ope to coter cost of printing 
and handltng.

aslures us that as 
soon as ft Is feasibly possible they 
vrill permR us to make an approach.

“Ladies and gentlemen, this is your 
pilot speaking. Since I last spoke to 
you 16 minutes ago I regret we have 
not been encouraged bv P u ls  to come 
in and they have asked ns to maintain 
aRRiide and fly tai a pattern over 
Sicily, 'flw stewardess tells me there 
seems to be a shortags of drinks 
and water, so we are putting every
one on rations of one glasB of water 
each.

“Also, Fm aerry to my we. have 
run out of food.

tended to physicians, p sych ia t^s , 
and, in 12 states, to reporters.

In the other American states and 
m Britain the right of newsmen to 
protect their sources is far from es- 
UbUshed

It M in thf public interest for the 
press to be able to gather and dls- 
aemlnate news about crime, corrup
tion, sKial evils, and so on. For press 
«xpoeore paves tbe way for subse- 
qurot inveitigation and proserntion.

If press aourcei of sensRive Infor
mation are not to dry up, it has to 
be able to protect them. QvU aer- 
vants. for example, may be arlUlng

Dr. iMolner welcomes all read
er mkil, but regrots that, due

In infanU, convoMloM may be 
touched off by a fever, but this

to the' tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to an
swer individual fetters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
In Ms cotamn whenever poaai- 
bte.

**SOME OF YOU have complained 
about seeing the movie four times, so 
for the next two hours we’l  play 
stereophonic musk Instead.

“Yau’ll be kept Informed as to our

to taU tht proas of comiption in gov-
“  their

“Folks, this b  the captain again. I 
know you're all very tired and hungry 
and thbNtv and ao am 1, but t i » ^  
to knock down my door M not going

L We : ......................

ernment on the condition that 
communication be kept strictly con-
2i***iiL sometimes
rtsB their very careers tat unearthing 
such information.

In our view, both freeom of the press 
and the fair administration of juriica 
will be fiJrihered by p e rm R l^  jour
nalists Jo protect their sources la ac
cord with (heir moral coavktiOQ and

to help anybody. We should b* gèttiag

\

responsibURy.
-CHRISTIAJ^ SiHENCE MONITOR

[ r i , f fc.,« 4
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Mentalj'Healfh
ipn Is

How a proposed demonstra-t^UJlod In wort with retardedreturned home-withln a matter
tlon imntal health clinic for four! children, will either rotate on 
counties would function was de
tailed for Downtown Lions at 
their w e ^ y  luncheon Wednes
day at the Settles.

Walter Wldger, chief social 
worker for the Big Spring Sute 
Hospital, explained the concept 
of four clinic points in Lamesa, 
Snyder, Colorado City and Big 
Spring, each served by a sociS 
worker and a clerk. In addition; 
a  psychiatric team, with one 
member of the staff-possibly

regular visits to the clinics (O’ 
be available upon call. The team 
Will be based at the state hos
pital here, he said.

“We hope to set an' example 
with thia project,” said Widger. 
"There is nothing like (t in Tex
as. This will provide greater 
latitude in services and nuy be 
able to {»event family break
down or menUI illness. At any 
rate, those referred to the hos
pital from the clinics might be

of day? where ftiDow^up treat
ment can be given under 
surroundings. Whatever stigma 
there may be to hospitalization 
will be thus overcome.

Progress in medication lends 
ho|)e to effective work'in the 
project, he said, and other aids, 
such as possibility of closed cir
cuit tekvjsion between the hos
pital and clinic points, afford 
the demonstration project a re
search potential.

on-profit corporations have

r •
set up io the four dtles 
vehicle tar the clinics. 

Named to the board here are 
John Ferguson, attorney; Rev, 
James Delaney, minister; Mrs. 
Mary NeWell, special educatteu' 
ank^wiaor; George ^chariah , 
fwmcr mayor; Roy E4 Watkins, 
labor; and these from the hos
pital: Dr. Frankie Williams 
clinical director; Dr. Robert 
Tlnley, staff physician; Shirley 
Barak, RN; L. K. Miller, busi
ness manager; W. C. Widger, 
social woricer; and Dr. Desmond 
McCann, psychiatrist and out
patient director. Jack Y. Smith, 
member of the state volunteer 
council, also is a m em ber'^  
the board. "  •

Widger said that there is a 
p o ss ib ly  that out-patient serv
ice at the hospital may dimin
ish, based on state notification 
to clinics in EU Paso, Lubbock

and BeaunMmt.* The àèmoiiMni  ̂
tion project might,' in two or 
three years, lead logically to a  
oonqireheaslve ipental. 
center, he said. ^

Red Poet Sends 
Steinbeck Verses
MOSCOW (API -  Soviet poet 

Yevgeny-Yevtushenkp published 
a  letter in verse todav to Ameri
can author John Steinbeck call 
ing on all Americans of good 
conscience to protest the war in 
Viet Nam. r  ' —'

Yevtushenko’s letter appeared 
in the newspaper Literary Ga
lette. •-

Yevtushenko, once the angry 
young man of Soviet pcetry 
whose o u t^ k e n  verse infuriat
ed Nikita lOirushchev, now often 
follows the Kremlin line.

Big Sprnxj y te w s )  Herot^^ T hgrs., -iuiy 7, 1966 5-A
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Cemetery Lot Owners 
Asked To
Letters have gone out fi^mpfliwissinents for s j^ ia l ca<e-

the City of Big Spring to^ownera 
of lots .in the Mount Olive 
Cemetery asking them to have 
a part in establuhing a Perma
nent Care Fund.

These letters suggest a |25 per 
lot at- a  basis of partldpatiop..

This is not a contribution to 
the city, as some mistakenly 
assumed, but rather an invest
ment in a fund that will pro
vide for the upkeep of the ceme
tery from now on. 
j Before this plan was adopted, 
it was n e c e s s ^  to make annual

The Permanent Care 
avoids, this while WL ite 

e OT

Fund 
sam*

the lotstime a.ssurlng care 
in perpetuity.

Funds obtained from the cur
rent appbal will go into a trust 
fund, amf eariiings from the 
fund will be used to finance tbe 
care year by year.

Those who have lots they do 
not intend to use may return 
them to the city and credit will 
be given on the Permanent Care 
Fund.

The fund, * governed and

maintained by’ an independent 
boaril, already has been estab- 
Uslied and will receive pact at 
the Income from- the cemetery. 
11»  investment -from lot hold
ers is needed to build the fund 
to piroper levels.

Lemonode Douses. 
Firecrocker Bloxe
ROACHDALE, Ind. (AP) 

Authorities ' say a firecracker 
apparently was responsible f(v 
a fire which destroyed three 
tents and caused an estimated 
$3.500 dam an  during a Lions 
Club fish fry in downtown 
Roachdale.

Since it was the handiest liq
uid avalMble, firemen used 
buckets of lemonade to extin
guish the blaze.

GIBSON'

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S "

IBSON*?
WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL" 
DISCOUNT 

C E N T E á - - ^

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

y F R E E  PARKING  
U SE OUR LAYA W AY

-SO FT GOODS D EPT.-
WELCH WINKIE

BABY BED
•  INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS

•  DOUBLE DROP 
SIDES

•  CHOICE OF 
WHITE, MAPLE, 
WALNUT

39.95 VALUE

GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE

CLOSErOUT 
ALL PURSES

VALUES TO t.95

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

HENLEY STYLE

FLEECE SHIRTS
1.98 Ratoil

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE

PLAY SUITS
SIZES 3-6X

REG. 1.S9 
GIBSON'S 
PRICE

P U Y  SHORTS
--« S IZ ES  4-10

RETAIL 98c 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE 2:97

W ORK SOCKS  
4 pr. 87*

/

-GROCERY D EPT,-
FOLGERS COFFEE

u  k h m ic u K $ iu m tJ

-HOUSEWARE D EPT.-
DOOR MIRROR

16” WIDE
56” . LONG /a fltf

ALL GRINDS! w ood  fr a m e  *
CHOICE OF W H ITi w . *
NATURAL, FRUIT.
WOOD. VALUES TO 
3.79 '

-^RUG DEPT.^
FACT TOOTHPASTE

•GIANT SIZE

2-LB. CAN

I' GIBSON’S 
LOW 
PBICE

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

YOUNG SET

HAIR SPRAY
1.00 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

TENDER LEAP

TEA BAGS

-OUTDOOR SUPPLIES-^
50-FT. SOFT.

GARDEN HOSE

Tender 
Leaf

1/2-LB. f k g .

Gibaon't
Prie«

BAN ROLL-ON DEODORANT
GIBSON'S ^
LOW DISCOUNT PRICE

MORTON'S

SALAD DRESSING
•  1 QT. JAR

GIBSON'S PRICE

1100% VINYL-FMLL Vi'‘
I FULLY GUARANTEED 
»SOLID BRASS COUPLINGS

GIBSON'S

LOW DISCOUNT PRICE...............

A'LA CAT FOOD

•  BOTTLE OF 200'S

2J3 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

KUNER'S 
RED KIDNEY

BEANS
•  NO. 300 CAN

GIBSON'S
PRICE

GEBHARDT'S

TAMALES
•  NO. 300 CAN

GIBSON'S 
PRICE

VEGELENE
ALL VEGETABLE

^ PAN COATING 
PREVENTS FOOD 

STICKING 
•  4 OZ. BTL.

GIBSON'S 
PRICE

HERSHEY

CHOCOLATE 
: SYRUP .
^  «1 LB. c a n

GIKON'S #  \  
PRICI

KUNER'S

RED BEETS
•  SLICED OR CUT 

•  NO. 303 CAN

GIBSON'S 
PRICE

3  à la cat
«r« »»*».«1

FEAST FOR YOUR CAT 
•  6Vh OZ. CAN

GEBHARDT'S

BEAN DIP
•  • OZ. CAN

GIBSON'S
PRICE

GIBSON'S
PRICE 3:25

SWIFT'S
SILVER LEAF

LARD
é t  LB. CAN

GIBSON'S
PRICE

MANCHESTER
CREME COOKIES

VANILLA—CHOCOilATE

2-LB. PKO.

TWEET
INSTANT BREAKFAST ORANGE

, • M  OZ. BTL. .

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

QUICK HOME 
PERM ANENTS.

1.49 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE 89'

PACOUIN. VOGUE

Hand Lotion MAKE OFF
EXTRA DRY SKIN •  1 OZ. 

éÊ
I J I  Valne  ̂LJC
GIBSON’S
PRICE M

S8r  Vahe 1 \ lC
GfoMn’f ■
Low Price ■  M

WOODBURY

SPRAY ON CREME RINSE
r  t m

9Bc VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

ARROW '

PINTO BEANS I
#10 LB. BAG

GIBSON'S
PRICE

HAASE'S ^
BAR-B-Q SAUCE
•  PLAIN, SMOKE OR 

SPICY FLAVOR
•  I I  OZ. BTU .

.GIBSON'S
PRICE

 ̂ KUNER'S -

DILL PICKLES
•  1 QT. JAR

OibM ft'i
Prie« -

V ¿L

ROSE LOTION 
LIQUID DET.

-  32-OZ.
]  SIZE
,1 Í ■ 99e 

VALUE

aTIPS r
COTTON BALLS

VALUE

L»w Price

i . f
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Hoffa T icks Up 
Additional Rpins

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -•
^ame« R Moffa, Teamsters an 
ioh president,, gathers all possi
ble renuiniog strings of poww 
into his hands today before cer
tain re-election to a five-year 
term he mlglit have to fini^ in 
prison.

Then, Teamsters insiders say, 
be0 ns the waiting game to see 
who emerges in the p o ^ r

Fitzsimmons, whom Hoffa has

struggle certain to follow If Hof-

handpicked to succeed him, 
Harold Giwons, Hoffa’s former 
chief aide p U l a bitter personal 
break. ancT Einar Mohn, who 
narrowly missed the top job 
when Hoffa succeeded the jaiiod 
Dave Beck iii 1K7.

All three are among 13 Team
sters vice presidents maneuver- 
IhS in the background of the

fa loses his jury-tampenng and 
inail-fraud appeals.

LEAWRS

current thunderous support of
Htrffa by some 2,000 conventioirp 
defegates.

____  . But, some informed sources
Leading candidate are Frank jakFi ths man who may be the

most likely successor to IJoffa 
as chief of the world's biggest 
and wealthiest union is going 
virtually unnoticed.

“Keep your eye on Dusty 
Miller,’’ one Informant .said in 
referring to Vice President 
Murray W. Miller. 50, of DaF* 
las, the youngest of the union’s 
hierarchy.

i t  won’t happen overnight

Reds Talk Of 
Aid To Hanoi
Bl'CHAREST. Romania (AP)

—Members of the Warsaw Pact!and Dusty has time and age on 
assailed U.S. policy in Viet his side,’’ this source said.
Nam today in strong but fa
miliar phrases, and promised 
nMce aid to Hanoi, including 
volunteers if Ho Chi Mlnh's 
government asks for them.

•A declaration issued by Bul
garia. Czechoslovakia, Ea.«l
C.«nnany. Hungary. Poland

Hoffa/ a j l^  winning 
raise from^5,C

PAY HIKE
a pay 

000 to $100,000 a 
year and the authority to ap- 
jwint Fitzsimmons as his suc
cessor, will ram through today 
another resolution preventing 
the union from kicking him out

Romania and the Soviet L*aian4or any past offenses, that may
reiterated the position often ex- 
pnaed in Moscow

It accused the United States 
of cnimnal aggression in Viet 
Nam and caDed recent .raids on 
Tuel depots on the outskirts of 
Hanoi and Haipirong “a new 
and more dangKvos step’’ es- 
calaUing the war as a threat to 
world peace

Members of the East Euro
pean mililary allUnce, who 
heM a summit meeting in Bu- 
c h l ^ t  Monday 
Wednesday, listed four points:

—Thev teroly warn the Unit
ed Stales of the consequences 
of the war. the “coaseqoenceT! 
not specified.

—Tnev ‘‘give and will give'* 
North Virt Nam growing and 
many-sided moral and political 
•upport.” cincluding economic 
aid and defensive weapons 
needed to meet the new steps 
In the war.

—‘They are ready to offer ro»- 
nnteers to go to the aid of the 
Vietnameae people, if Hanoi 
asks for them.

—They charfid the United 
Statip. wHl  ̂ expand the

land him in jail.
This resolution savs no elect

ed unioa officer can be removed 
from office except for ‘’actions 
occurring d u r i^  their current 
im n  of office ‘

Tune~Up Time
The clarinet H Shorty Lape. puts Aan Kem- 
mer way out, as he taaes up for the All- 
Texas Jazz Festival in Corpus Ckrtsti. Jaly

17. Outstaading masicians from the Ualted 
States and Mexico will eatertala at the sixth 
aaaaal festival. (AP WIREPHUTO)

After Violence
By BILL W. DEA?t,i- 

OMAHA, i^eb. (AP) — At the 
city hall, the weary mayor 
Watched the pounding rain and 
muttered; “Maybe this will cbol 
things off.

And tt may have. Two miles 
from city hall on ths near North 
Side, a tentative peace followed 
the rain.
_ The drenching cooled the 
black, steamy pavement of 
North 24th Street, greened up 
lawns in front of closely spaced 
old house», and freshened flow
ers that bloomed along shabby 
backstreets.

VIOLENCE

to talk to us,” said one youth 
describing relations with police, 

Were the ouUweaks complete 
fy spontaneous?

Yes, said those who met wi;^ 
the 'governor. But Jim Uvine 
stone, 19, watching the 24th 
Street traffic a cdtiple of dayi 
after the disorders, said, “Th«n 
felknvs were looking for a way 
to attract attentlpn’̂ — a way to 
•focus attention on their de
mands. -V

”  -  FEW T A K ^S 
S.C Hodge, 70. a retired pack 

inghouse worker, said his old 
employer called him recently In 
search of five young men to fill

job In the fields of jobs and edu
cation, but in hoUsiiBg “It hasn't 
done a thing.

’The North Side i ^ t t o  was ex- 
and on its outer limits 

the west and north are npwer 
homes with bigger yards. i W e  

put 
uding

GOP Governors Tone 
Down Viét Nam Nod
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Re-

Since this wiU be pa.ssed be-'PuW*«^«" governors circled cau
fore Hoffa’s re-elecUon It would
prevent the union from remov
ing him because of the 1M4 con 
victions that led to his Impend 
ing 13-year prison sentences.

The convention also created 
the new post of general vice 
president, which Hoffa ha.s re
served for I Fitzsimmons as his 
heir apparent.

It is one of mimeroax conmlex 
changes scattered throughout 
the 93-page union constitution 
which Hoffa is rewriting to re
tain power.

Outside of death, the only oth
er constitutional avenue for Hof
fa’s replacement is if he re-
siÇiH and some h l^  umoo o(- 

he will never dofidals predict 
that.

The revised coostltutioe per
mits a special convention 
elect a new president only if 
both Hoffa and Fitzsimmons

tiously today around a blanket
endorsenwnt.os'what President 
Johnson has’*done in Vtet Nam—| an 
and what he may do in the 
future—with indications they are 
itching to make this an issue in 
the November elections.

There was a great deal of

political no-speak on both sides ̂ yer of Nevada, instrumental In 
as the 58th annual Governors drafting theoriiginal Democratic 
Conference approached a vote: version, said the final language 
on I  Vatereo-dosn '

only find three takers despite an 
announcement he ■ made in 
church, said Hodge.

Omaha Urban Leaguc-offi
clalsliave Mtima(ed the cÜy’s'Just

Only, the workaday traffic,$2.72-an-hour jobs. He could 
moved In and out of a huge 
puHdng lot wh«T bottles and 
stones flew during three nights 
Of the Fourth of July weekend 
disorders.

Along North 24th Street, 
which for some 36 blocks is the 
north-south axis of the near 
North Side, glass from shattered 
display windows had been swepf 
away. Here and there were 
store fronts patched with sheets 
of plywood. »

Rut how-mbeh beat of resent
ment and frustration lingered 
behind drab facades remained 
to be seen.

“A lot,” said a young Air 
Force veteran, ‘"rhose kids 
were .Just doing what their eld
ers wish they had the guts lo
do *’

Not all the elders agreed 
What “those kids” had done had 
become focal point of the
civil rights movement In Oma- LEVELLAND, Teg. (AP) 
ha. It had dramatized demands i Testimony neared completion to- 
and shocked this city and its day in district court in a case

yar
are several public ' bousing 

Acluding s 13-4tory
res nee for the elderly 

But in older areas Imre are
shabby, rundown houses.

ShriverSan 
'Jilst Started'
LAREDO. Tex,,(AP) -

Negro unempld:^nent rate a t 10 
to 15 per cent, although Omaha 
University economist Larry 
Danton has slkid "There is no 
reason to believe the Negro un
employment rate, is any differ
ent in Omaha than it is national
ly” — 7 to 9 per cent.

Stewart, of thé Urban League, 
says Omaha has done a good

Ruling Due In 
Hockley Case

•down version rf'was much broader and strongier{ suburbs' which together consti-ito determihe whether Sun Oil

Two Poles Are 
Hit By Cars

w^r to Laos and Cambodia and¡resigned, were removed
called for obeervance of the 1954 
and 1912 (koeva agreemenU on 
Indochina.

Public Records
MSW «urotMoea»i , l  sst. ^MiMW  ̂ SmMit. mtmrnré. VtWK... 'e«iw OOM». Camal.
waeaairry o tiM  ^Ira ianua IcKawli W Jarry kWr-ry. a* xa. lat ». Wat* *. Callaaa Par*
SSeSsei uem ses _ _•arwv Samv Saraa»l, V, tn» t»Ma

jaMamr taa Oatian. W. X  t. ana Lmea Mary HaMtr, W. 4» ArWara Maanaa SfttC, W $•} Halan anS Lanar. tacaXSrívMC. m Kwir •lanar Oal. Sala«. U, Stmim* Cl*v nawm. ana Mrv Banm. Jaan
r

office or died.

Over $20 M illion 
In Savings Listed 
For Associations

Two different automobile col
lisions with utility poles have 
hospitalized two peräins sim« 
Tu«day Both are reported in 

to satisfactory condition.
Mrs Mary Gonzales Day. 3793 

,Iji Junta, was taken to Webb 
AFB H os)^ l after her aotomo- 
bUe struck a uUlitypole at the 
intersection of FM 7N and West- 
over Road.

endorsement of 
‘-global policies.”

EAGER
There was an attendant eager

ness on the part of all con
cerned to reassure the lighting 
men in Viet Nam they have 
solid support St borne.
.. ;j|dthough most Republicans 
were prepared to join m a flag- 
supporting compromise resohi- 
Uon worked out in a bipartisan 
conference, .several of them said

ofJohnson’s; than any resolution the go\'er-|tute a metropoUtan area 
mors had passed before. Few'about a half-million people. 
Republicans agree with him. 1 NEGRO HUB

GOP Gov. Mark 0. Hatfield off The city’s Negro population is 
Oregon said he wants to find out]estimated at 30,000 to 40,906. 
“what the new resolution means Douglas Stewart, executive 
—If it means anything. |dlrector of the Urban League,

I don’t endor^ 1̂  bombings uses the higher figures and says
of Hanoi and Haiphong and I 
want to know more about what 
is involved before 1 vote."

Gov. John ConnaUy of Texas,

80 per cent of the N ^roes live 
on the near North Side.

‘The hub (rf Negro activity tra 
ditionally has been the intersec-

chairman of the Demotratic|tlon of 24th and Lake Strets
GOV. Frank Morrison flew

invalely they are leaving the stronger résolu^ ftam  the fovemors’ conference
ita Ca:door open to assail the President 

for any further steps , he may 
take to step up the war.

W'. Averell Harriman, the 
President’s roving ambas.sador, 
and Walt W. Rostow, presiden
tial assistant for national securi
ty affairs, briefed the governors 
Wednesday night on the Viet 
Nam situation. Most of their 
listeners said they heard little 
new.

Democratic Gov. Edmund G

lion, said the reviacd
hardly could be called a 
ing endorsement” of the 
dent’s policies.

Pathologist Unit 
Sued On Prices
CHICAGO (AP)-The Justice 

Department a ccu t^  the College

Sorensen in aeeklng an end to 
the violence. Both talked to 
young Negroes who said they 
spoke for the rioters.

The young men said they 
wanted jobs, training foi' better 
jobs and better recreation facil
ities

Co. can use underground water 
for secondary oU recovery in 
Hockley County.

It- was expected that Judge 
M. C. Ledbetter would make a 
decision during the day.

The suit could be a landmark 
ca.se in the use of underground 
water bv oil companies. It Is 
being closely aatched by oil 
and agricultural interettis in dry 
West Texas.

Sun Oil hat asked an injunc 
tion forbidding Ernest Whitaker,

the governors' conierencc a fanner in the Levelland area, 
Bfornla to join Mayor A.v4lo interfere with plans for using

water to flood an oil pool under 
the farm

The company holds a lease 
which gives it the right to use 
water and wood on the property 

Whitaker's lawyers have 
argued that the lease intended 

They complained of police that the water and wood be
¡used only in drilUag Ise-eH and

Mrs. Marvin S. Bassetti K ^ e ¡ Brown of California said Ihei®  ̂ American Pathologlxts today

brutalitv.
"W'e don’t know how to talk to I in operating steam equipment 

them and they don’t know howi H i^  Plains Water Cooserva-
' tite Dist. No. 1 also has entered

8. San Antonio, was taken to 
Cowper Hospital with head In
juries received when the small 
bus her husband was driving hit 
a utility pole at IHIO Gregg.

Other accidents -Involved a 
car driven by Mrs. Manon H

closed-session briefing sus-

Savlngs and loai» associations 
here showed d e j^ t s  of $2t i - . ( ^ * i i ^ ’

U J i r ,  '" i  S 2 S  “ SimTiSS
. . i  ‘i'^ven by J. C. Smith. 4118

‘ N E 28th. and Jay LawreMC 
in the 36M

talned Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphres’s report to the con
ference Wednesday that there 
were I ’fUckering bits of evi 
dence, though not solid or con 
crete” the North Vietnamese 
might be about ready to seek a 
negotiated peace.

WATERED
The GOP members forced the 

watering down of original Demo- jl"

of consi to fix prices and
monopolize the medical lahora 
tory field.

A civil suit filed in U.S. Dis
trict Court by the department's 
antitru.st division said the labo
ratories are mostly nwqgd by 
members of the college and

Equalization 
Hearings End

n. »N •; OaiwW ».I ••
Mhm H, CWH»rwt. M, «nS Darti Sana

l>aTiw|  an irmpararr otjman» 
P IL tb  M  «MTN MSTBICT CMHIT BaOv Branaan ««. K.«arca.BarBara B»*»«H vt.«>a« atvnrta BUILDIiaB eBBMirt Banwatt Braoaa. WM Oraw. tract atac- trKrK im . %n»A C eawikfiar. rw im mmt B. «taray Ortaa. eewahie. Mi C A.C Amanea Ca . Nf W. 41*. k«<

ïll i îS '. i î ! ? . .  of u s  86 west; and c a n
Hernandez, 

Bonificia P. 
109 NW 9lh

•AWena __  ̂ ^  showed today. This amount wa8;».»„^ w
*** ""I«» NE ï i t i .  1iWma«^. ana Canttanca Marla ratal COUntS. IGirCM, BOX 140, at

Together the two institutions, 
held $26.796,061.88 in first mort-i 
gage loans. !

4aia«i*ii a l fiaa CHarc*. M S  OaWaB,

B) MC O

haBBIna. t14. irtM buM
**M!%anaM. iatW aarpart. Mil

Moved To Abilene
Walton Hadley, who pleaded 

guilty In Howard County Court 
June 23 to a wnrthldss check 
charge. Is being transferred to 
Abilene today where charges 
«ee pending ugakMl Mm Sheriff 
A. N. Standard said that the 
man will be surrendered to Abi
lene offleiab.

On Honor Roll

682 52
The breakdown showed: Ftrsll 

Federal, Savings $15,261.579 26., 
loans $15,•21,756.86. and total as 
sets 
u v i 
772
062.893 6I

Police Check 
On Tw o  Thefts

s $17,922.1W 52: Big Spring.
rirves M,616.l24 60; ^ n s
: m  o», and total a.ssela-67.-' "

Thefts from a parked car and 
grocery store were reported

Fire Snuffed
Firemen put out a brush fire 

of unknown ori]

are investigating the 
theft of a .22 rifle and a Iran 
sistor radio reported missing 
from the car of Hal Taylor, 
which was parked at the Rltz 
Theater parking lot Wednesday 
night.

John Wagner, at the Super
igin on a vacantiSave Grocery, 1616 Gregg, told 
3rd at 2;40 this'officers that three men drove 

morning Four firemen from up to the store Wednesday eve- 
Station One answered the call nine and took a watermelon 
and said that the onlv potential without paying for it. He said 
danger was a gasoline tnicklthey were dri\'lng a yellow- con-

cratic language of a proposed!•'*•**’**  *’*‘1 monopolize the lab-
which strictly for the

take in $3 billion a year
The suit claims that .starting! Final sittingg of the county., 

in 1947 the college has engaged'school and city
unlawful consplracv to;boards are in progress today Gourt of

the suit to oppone the use of 
the water by Sun Oil.

It has contended that such 
use will deplete water in the 
Ogallala underground forma
tion which Is badly needed for 
irrigation by area farmers.

The losing side in the case 
m.iy choose from two alterna
t iv e  after J u d »  Ledbetter de- 

Iccirion.

started the 
Shrlver said

fight.’ 
of the

‘.‘We 
Sar
an ti<gent

poverty program Wednesday as 
he shook hands with woricers 
and their children.

Shriver was on an inspection 
tour of anti-poverty projects in 
Texas. He saw a multi-aervice 
center h e re 'fo r  low income 
families after arriving here 
from San Antonio.

“We’re opt 
war untfl it 
told residents

won,' 
of "El

to stop this 
Shrlver

Azteca,’
a neighborhood where many of 
the city’s poorest live.

A large group, lodudUsg city 
and county offldals, gathered 
to hear Shriver talk of the war 
on poverty. He said Laredo had 
been' a model city In the war 
and that “it Is well on the way 
to success.”

Shrl\'er, the director of the 
Office of Economic Opportu
nity, was accompanied to Lere- 
do by William Crook, the 
regional OEO director.

State OEO director Walter 
Richter and Rep. EUgio de la 
Garza, D-Tex., also made the 
trip.
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an

conference resolution 
would have cemmHled approv
ing governors to “absolute sup
port of our tiobol commitments 
and the poU<Tf presently being 
followed to honor them 

As tt Anally came out. this 
phrase read “resolute support of 
our global commitments.” ' 

Democratic (Jov. Grant Saw

W TC C  Directors 
To  Attend Forum

parked nearby.

C. H. Rainwater and R. W 
Whipkey, WTCC directors from 
Big Spring will attend an action 
forum for directors of District 
VI of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce at a Monday 
luncheon at the BoIlL-ue Restau
rant. Stanton.

They are two of 26 business 
will evaluate plans for the de-

vertlbie.

Fifty-eight students made the 
CollMe of Fink Arts honor roil 
for the spring semekier at the 
University of Texas. AnuMig 
them was Karen Kee, daugh-. 
ter of Mr.- and Mrs John Kee, 
800 Maiii, With a cum laude.

Not Even A Bill Stirs 
In Capital Hill Lull

WEATHER came thè refrain "The con- 
gretsman's home kissing babies

MOUTH CENTRAL TEX^* — S g a ln l”
cMtiAv tABtiW onA FtlAi» «»Mi wtArly ik A r« '.•cahataa ihomtrt onA Miu««AAr*Mrmi.| w tut tnè DOSS gooe, there S 
hiamv m *!**„S!fr* nwre I«»«« ior brunch. More^TAm. «.»Mw»̂  ^

and lunch.

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’Twasjtol with questions' With chil- 
the midsummer recess on Capl-|dren. sun tan oil and sugges- 
tol Hill. Not a thing was stlr-.tioni
ring, not even a bill | In big empty chambers amid

F^Dm office to pffice. each great dta.x, workmen are ham- 
corridor .and,hall .Sianate and,mrnng and cleaning out bins 
House staffs were having a bail. Last Congress return Monday 

A holiday!” “no memos!” and wall ih dismay, some staffs

velopmont of the growth poten
tials of West Texss.

trict vice president, will preside 
West Texas Chamber of Com-

consplracy . , . _
lize the' lab-¡the Howard County Commission

ers Court.
profit of pathok^lsts.

Htm tm m m  m M iB jtm  r s - »  
ma B » »  ». in Ml K»i

Urges Support 
For O fficers
Capt. C. W. Bell of the Texas 

Department of Public Safety li
cense and weights division. 
Wednesday urged wider dtizen 
.support for law enforcement 
He was the speaker for the Hi 
Noon Optimist Club meeting at 
Downtown Tea Rooms.

_____ _______________  ____  LAME.SA fS r)-M rs
of the property owners who havel'2*'P|||* 1?!^!! .̂*.
tax prSbliim discuss them with ‘

tWomack and the difflculty. 
which may be from a mLsunder-

He abo claimed that "court 
ru linp are bog-tying law 
forcement officers."

en-

Citizeas. howes er, must share 
the blame for difficuity in 
curing personnel for adequate, 
efficient law enforcement. More 
rtioney Is needed to provide bet

Through 9 am . today, about 
86 property owners had showed 
up and signed in for tnters’iews 
with one or more of the boards 
during thé two days.

Around 16 were on the list 
Wednesday, the first day of the 
equalization board sitting 

Novis Womack, tax evaluator 
for the county, schod and city,, 
and his staff are on hand Manv

(3vil Appeals In Amarillo or it 
possibly want for a second hear
ing, which may be called In a 
case such as this.

Mrs. Gibson 
Dies Sufidenly

•AiAS UJBMJL IHaaa IN: aaaA ahA OMtCA «OMWn*E ]ÍW-nMrAÍMItv TtW-ISIB. dlA*CA Math iArlH| MmM ».«; maA AhA 
cHaKa aIA «Rath MihBa HEB1757 aam AHA dWkA lerMt MaAat
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STOCKS
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IS UHMMt .............................

rnn iAi ...............  .. . . . . . MHArtcAH AlrMHAtMlMrea AmATlcAn

•A i »«* «I
::: W

Bill Coii;^.'i of MidUnd7^&* ter salaries, better training and
(better 
fpul

programs, he said. The
mere« president John Ben Shep-fR“***'*’ keep informed on
perd, Odessa. wUl outline West Jh« local law enforce-
Texas growth potentials. jment departments, he said.

standing, is often settled with 
out the taxpayer having to go 
before the bouds.

Howard Counly coinnus.sion- 
ers are the county’s board. A 
special board. I.awrence Robin
son. Bill Estes and Billy Smith, 
are iointly representing the 

u  and '

Services were held today at 
16 a m. in the First M eth^tstjew r^  
Church, O’Donnell, with the Rev.
Robert W. Brown, pastor, offi
ciating. Burial was In O’Don-

I4M•MI7M•4M
3JV|

CahEIhaMaI omOaataOr
nell Cemeterv, under the direc-1 —-
tion of the Branon-Philips F u -if e«AA » A  ’ta * :’.’, 
neral Home If" '-----

41V*
4T*
7SW
A4H«r*3)M

school! the city.
.She was born Jan 7, 1876. b»| Missis'lm^ ^

Directors Meet
A Tegular business session will 

be held Monday at noon by 'tlK> 
Chamber of Conunerce bourd of 
directors. The meeting will be 
held in the Settles H otd

n  M M Hiwt PriAAVLA«» «ROMM "M WNORTHWEST TEXAS — CMor M PHTt 
ty ti*A y  MMWA-ahA FrMt». WiArtvwry tmiXAUiaiM«AAA« ahA"AXtrAmA «omN. la*  MnMHt 
M 7« HMi P r ite  *4 M IN. ,  SOUTHWEST TTÍXAS, EAST OP P

Two hours at the beauty shop, 
iH^xidy’s countin’. A walk on. the 

OP leisurely Ipncli by^ the
ijw y ii fountain.

»,«».»*. mAlnlY bUXKH fOT fOll
fc m MiRv f* M w. fewer phones

cos-B*n»f
aha PTIAav

TBM PiRATURkt«UX. MIN.
"  *** ...................E  * ^

AmArRM ..................... ....... W 4*
ptkÁB» ..... ................ . 4' 4*UAtAtRr T5 S7
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calls,
jingling. Get on 

the elevator, without even ring-'

put in work before they play 
(hie office has InstaUod a new

rm m Urn.
IWaaImmhi ratntéh

ennedy> rafting, Moroe 
went to Wiscousln Someone’s in 

¡the White House and It isn’t 
Johnson.

I Fulhright’s out of pocket and 
¡Teddy « M l hacth. Pnam lre 
had 4ive parades to celebrate 
his Fourth.

Tourists stin flock to the Capi-

red rug. Owner Joe Karth will 
have reason to be smug.

Another office proved it.self 
deftly adroit by a type
writer for Nedzl of ¡Detroit.

Voters {more the reerss and 
write s tacu  of mail. Efforts to! 
ignore it are of no avail 

It coDMS by the bushel, fills 
all the desks There are de- 
nuinds to be answered, many 
requests.

So between C a c h e s  and 
lunches' and ^ a u ty  shop, 
there's a continumis huddle oy 
the old mail drop.

Then it's time for coffke, milk 
and tea. Buf one is missing— 
where can she beT 

"It's  Goldie Pence of the Sten- 
nle compound., "My big map," 
she said, “was not iout of town.”

Montague County and moved to EMewic” ".!;!"” !;;” :...
O’DonneU in 1128 She had .....................
moved to Ruidoso three weeks 
ago.

Survivon include four daugh 
tars. Mrs. Joy B Middleton 
Mrs. Howard H Thomas, Mrs.
Ralph Beach, all of O’Dimoell, 
sad 'Mrs J. R Freer, Fort 
Worth; three sons, Harold T̂
Gibson. O'Donnell. R H. Glb- 
snn, Tahoka, and Roy W., Gib
son. Denver City; two sisters.
Mrs. J. W. Gates, O’Donnell 
and Mrs T. M Boykin.. MHm ; 
one brother. T. M Gafaer,
Ruidoso. N M.; abo 14 grand

.. 11SW ... MV* 
. . .  4SM . . .  47H... »Man*-»

I4N  
4JM . 47V* W-MW 

. II 
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Dutdl AAAAAPAAPAAPAAAPAPAAAHAA 4®*%im n ^<r ................i«orftnuicinNCiA iw. w., «00 n  gr*iK]* jc*” ................... iiH
children, 22 great • grandchil- ÎÎÏÎT rL«?* ........................ ^
dre . and three gieat-great- g
grandchildren.

Rails TorivO ut. . -A f-
A t Drive-In

Weatheg Forecast
nataday uiglL'i weather will I» tali» hi

haniTeparti Bf the eeutral Pialas tad  Bat hara Tex
as. It win be wanner hi tbe aart hera Ptohn 
and apper MbsiNippi vaHey. N wfll be canin'

hi New Eagtaad» 1 t n « n  Lakn. 
Atbatic roast aad the Ohio tad T
valleys. (AP WIREPIUTO MAP)

liddle

Cecil Faulkner, owner of AI’s 
Drive-in. reported to police tlUt 
vandab had torn down the guard 
rails behind hb establishment 
Faulkner m M that the raUs had 
been tom down about 11:45 last 
night, and ha eaUraated dam
age at $260.

Offleers said that the ralb  
were completely down oo the 
south side of the drtve-ln. and 
two sections had been takien 

idown on the north side. They 
jsaid the ralb had been spot 
I welded and were probably pulM 
apart, by h im l

j The rath were constructad to 
keep persons from dreUag tbe 

Idr

jaagf«StonAorA OR A« 4nA ...............   4SM

ci. Im
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Rep. Omar B u r le s o n ^  tak 
en excMOon to Section IV of 
the CivQ RighU bU of 1966 
which requires that the owner 
of propeii(^ for sale, rent or 
lease may not decline to enter 
into a transactimr because of 
race, creed or coloi.

The p r o j ^ ,  be said in _ 
news letter, “erodes the righU 

-and freedoms of every Ameri» 
J-dSiTproperty owner."

The bill has been before the 
House Judiciary committee and 
was somewhat watered down to 
except sale of striall home and 
housing units sold directly by 
the property owner. It awaits

final House action, and it roustrthe right of all, equally, to en-
through committee and the 

Senate.
“If anything more is needed 

to guarantee uidivldual rights," 
said Rep. Burleson, “let It be 
that the indlvlduai Amerlean 
property owner, regardless of 
race, creed or color, be allowed 
under the’ law to retain:

The right of priva<^; the right 
to choose his own mends; the 
right to own and enjoy property 
according to his own dictates; 
the right to occupy and dispose 
of property without j;ovem- 
mental inteiferenoe in accord
ance with hli own Judgment;

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. (KMIEN
1 «  l«M •»  Tkt CkkWi T ril«*l

North-South v u ln e r a b le .  
South deals.

NORTH
A i 4
<?QS
0  K S I43S
♦  SSS

WEST EAST _
4 1 S IS S  A q iT S
VJi t  * 9 K lS 9 f 

' 0  Q J 6  S I
"  « K J 7 S  4 A I 4

SOUTH 
_ A A K I  

<?AISS 
O A ie t
♦  QMS 

H m bidding:
SMth West North East
I  NT Pass S 0  Pase
3 0  Pees S NT -  Pats
Pass' Pass

Opening lead: Five of 4  
With a key assist from one 

of his opponents, South brought 
home an eoterprislnf three no 
trump contract.

N o ^ ’s response of two dia
monds designates a long suit 
but less than eight points, there
fore it is not forcing. South held 
a  near maximum no trump 
—consistiog of 17 points plus a 
couple of tens—with a good fit 
for partner's suit, so ha raised 
to three diamonds.

Altho North was at liberty to 
pass, he reasoned thaL WKh 
the diamond suit solidified, 
there might be a good chance to 
develop nine tricks at no irtunp. 

West opened the flve of clubs. 
East played the ace and re
turned the eight South put in

the ten which lost to the Jack. 
West cashed the king, idling 
declarer’s q u e e n  a ^  then 
played off the 13tb club.

It is South’s play at this point 
that determines the fate of the 
contract If be discards a heart, 
for example. West will pre
sumably get out with the ten 
of spades, covered by the Jack, 
queen, aixl king. Now when 
(hanooiids are led, even tho 
the suit divides evenly, de
clarer Is limited to three tricks 
due to the roadblock.

After the see ahd king are 
played. South is u n a b le  to 
overtake the seven la dummy 
and, when the queen of hearts 
fails to materialiu as an entry, 
the diamonds ars permanantfy 
retired from play. He ends up 
with only six tricks on the 
deal.

Declarar foresaw the impend
ing traffic snarl however, and 
be alertly discardad the ten of 
diamonds as West cashed his 
fourth club. When South re-  ̂
gained the lead, he played the" 
ace, king of diamonds and his 
foresight was duly rewardad 
with tha running of six dia
mond tricks, whM the suit re
sponded favorably. Two spade* 
and one heart swelled his total 
to the required nine.

It may be observed that West 
can frustrate the declarer by 
not ceahii^ the long club. If he 
exits with either a heart or 
spade. South can never unblock 
the diamonds, and the dafenae 
ultimstaly enMrgos with a 300 
point profit on the deal.

Joy property without Interfag' 
enoe by laws glvii^ special pri 
vilege to others; the right to 
maintain what, in his optoolon. 
are desired surroundings for 
tenants.

The right to contract with 
real estate agent or othey rep
resentative of his choice aqd to 
authorize him to act for him 
according to his instructions; 
the right to determine the ac 
ceptai^ ty  and desirability of 
any prospective buyer or tenant 
of his property; the r i ^ t  of ev 
ery American tw choose whom
ever, in his opinion,'are con- 
geuial tenants in any p ro p ^y  
he owns and to mainjain the 
stability and security of his in 
come; the right to enjoy the' 
freedom to accept, reject, nego
tiate or not to negotiate with 
anyone. ' ' "

‘'The prohibition against the 
indivldu^ to do with his proper
ty what he wishes, so long as 
he does not infrinj^ upon his 
neighbor, is the denial of the 
t h ^  element of fundamental 
rights guaranteed under the 
ConstituUon.

“When govnnment attempts 
to confer privilege by legius; 
tion upon some, and by sO dôX  takes away the right.s of 

rs, it does grave ^violence 
to the Constitution.”

Infant Takes 
Swim Lessons

dAlLAS (AP)-Shawn Leigh 
Davis Is six months <rid, weighs 
21 pounds — and took her ninth 
swimming lesson Wednesday.

w e uses a sort of 
flutter kick that propels her 
about three feet through the 
water before she runs out of 
steam.

She’s the chubby daughter of 
kirs. John Davis, 26, aa Instruc
tor with a Red Cross certificate 
who's teaching a class of nur
sery school tots to swim.

Believing it’s never too early 
to start, Mrs. Davis started 
squeezing water from a wash
cloth into Shawn’s face when 
her daughter was a few da)** 
old. - *

COMPARE and SAVE

A S P IR lC
,'ie®»

49c
Bayer Aspirin 100* 19c

R E X A L L
P R O V E S

QUALITY
SMtmit«

COMPARE and SAVE
* * 

ilfauff) M IT C SC T

A  HAIR SPRAY
A  M USM.

i
A qua N et 13 ez. 66c

COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE

@ )  BLUE ORAL
ANTISCPTIC 
MOUTHWASHKMl

’B ,

) BUFFERED
ASPIRIN

.  lOO’s

8 7 -

(flmú)MDNACET
AFC Tablets

lOO’s

8 7 ‘

&  Mi-31
a  ARTISEPnC 

A  MOVTIWASH

w  ^  5D®

&  KLENZO
J L  AHTISEPTIC 
n  MOUTHWASH

I  5 9 «
BUFFERIN 100's 1.29 ANACIN 100's ’ ^1.33 Listerine 14 Oz.- 91c lA V O R IS i s i i  Ox. 95c MICRIN 12 Oz. 9tc
COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE

@ )  MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS
OlM Tabift

P100's

One-A-Oey 100'» 2.94

Minute Man
CHEWABLE
VITAMINS

189
lOO's

'CHOCKS 100's 3.29

TIMED ACTION
COLD CAPSULES

CONTAC 10's 1.49

TOOTHPASTE
Fluorid* Of Reguisr

Family Size

6̂ %-oz.

CREST, 6%  Ox. 9Sc

( g ) F A 5 T

PEMHIlEin

1 . 0 0
TONI 2J00

COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE
COOL BLUE

CREAM
DEODORANT

1-oz.

SECRET .64 Oi. 49c

COOL BLUE
ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

5 9 «
2-oz.

BAN \Vi Oz. 9Sc

bottle

PRELL 7 Oz.

SHAMPOO 
6 6 <• oz.

99c

B flli
Conditioning

■ SHAMPOO
16 oz.’

VOS IS Oz. 99e

AEROSOL
SHAVE CREAM

ri Rcculsr or menthol. 
^  ll-oz. —  —^

FOAMY 11 Oi. 91c

COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE ICOMPARE and SAVE

< @ )  C U A NOME

HAND LOTiON
8-oz.

JEROEN'S SV* Oz. S9c

( @ )  CARA NOME

HAND CREAM
4-oz.

PACOUIN'S SV* Oz. |1

REDLSPRAY
D « < ^ o ro n t
Dfie* Inataatly 

S O s.
Ae re
te l

RIGHT GUARD 4 ez. |1

ejm t A u l l DRUGS
HIGHLAND CENTER

CALL 
AM W M

A m a Mowai 
AM M U t

NOBMAN
KBISI.F,

rharmaelst

Year Key Te Better HeeMh

O fIN
pm .

cLoaeo MAweAv

LAaa MT-

•eit i.ni<

i m  m-18

You and our many friends have made 
possible our steady and solid five years of 
growth.You will continue to receive the best 
in service so that we might be deserving 
your continued support

Officers
BiOy W. Jones 

President
A. Swartz 

Vice Presidcat
E. P. Driver 

Secreury-Ttessuier

Mrz. Audi« Mae Smith 
. Assistsat Secretary

Directors
Robt. W. BTUpkey 
Chairman of tha Board

Joha Davta
E. P. Driver
L. B. Edwards
Billy W. Jonas
Joe Pond
H W. Smih
A. Swtrtx

4 V 2 %
CURRENT DIVIDEND. RATE

COMPOUNDED
^ f l^ A R T E R L Y

Our Valued Custom ers, Fo r 
Heiping Us To G r o w .. .

JUNE 1962 JUNE 1963 JUNE 1964 JUNE 1965 JUNE 1966

$1,605,991.59

$3401,510.21

$4,521,246.67

$5,745,928.31

$7,066,323.95

$8,000JM)0

$6^)00,000

$4,00(M)00

S2JHKM)00

“'TS»-. AM 4.7443
419 MAIN

; V- e. r; '
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Following Win
NEyr ORLEANS. La 

Curtis pokes waged a waiting 
'j^ m e  for a while Weduesday 
Digit. He's biding his time 
again today, waiting to see just 
how close be is to the world’s 
welterwei^t championship.

And Luis Rodriguez also Is 
'W»iting-r<ior hiS v.weight to 
back up. ■“

Cokes, an 8-5 underdog, scored 
a 15th round technical knockout 
over Rodriguez at Municipal 
Auditorium Wednesday night in 
their welterweight title elimina
tion bout. Cukes, of Dallas, 
weighed 146. Rodriguez, a Cu
ban residing in Miami, FLa., 
was'146^. '  '

“ It was easily my best fight 
ever,” crowed Cokes.

Cokes’ manager, Doug Lord, 
had asked the World Boxing As
sociation beforehand to declare 
the winner the welter titlehold- 

Angelo Dundee, who han-

DALLAS (AP)—Four 
have entered the United 
Football League and four 
will be named soon, leaders of 
thO new 'professional 
venturel said at a press conftf- 
ence Ixm Wednesday.

Another item of interest was 
that Frank Leahy, who once was

TnateriaUzèd. Howev«r^ at the 
press conferonce, when he and 
California nttomey Bruce A. 
Werlhof announced plans for 

footballUilliBg out thé league, Leahy 
]iald he would 'be the coach 
of Anaheim, Calif.

This will-'be in addition to 
being chairman of thè ooard of.

great winai i y  ora, w t»
returning to coaching.

Leahy had been mentioned
with a number of coaching jobs 
sinoo be wound up his string 
at Notre Dame in 1953 but none

headman of Notre Dame the "U.S. Football League that
wltf have a president to conduct 
the business affairs and an 
athletic dlrectOT to handle the 
players. Werlhof is executive
vice-president.

The two said they were here

LOOKItiG 
'EM OVER

er.

Rodriguez Winces
Fermer welterweight rhampion Lais Rod- 
rigaez winces and bleeds rron the mouth as 
Cartis Cakes laads a blow to the side of Rod- 
rigaez’ bead dnriag an ellniBatiofl match 
for the welter crawa la New Orleans Wednes

day night. Cakes, a resident af Dallas, scored 
a technical knockonl In the I5th round and 
moved a step closer ttr t | r  World Welter
weight Boxing title. (AP WIREPIIOTO)

Claude Osteen Claims
6th One-Run Verdict

By ED SCHUYLER JR.
AMacMaO PraM te a m  Wrttar

Take a strong arm. add lots of 
pressure and a portion of self- 
help and you have a Los An
geles Dodger pitcher. Claude 
Osthen fits the ioon ila  perfect-
>y

Osteen won hk  sixth game by

a one-run margin this season 
Wednesday night — 1-0 Sgainst 
Cincinnati — and he drove in 
the run.

In bringing his record to 11-6, 
Osteen allowed the Reds just 
three hits and went 2-for-2 to 
raise hte average to 261 with 12

Jes drove home John Kenne-
the eighth inning. In two

•siiMle 
dy In
of hLs other one-run decisions, 
Osteen who now has three RBI, 
scored the winning run

dies Rodriguez, backed the re
quest.

Rodriguez, who held the title 
briefly back in 1963, éhtered 
the ring as the No. 1 contender 
in the eyes of the WBA. Cokes 
was ranked fourth.

Rodriguez caught Cokes off 
balance in the sixth and dropped 
the Texan to bis knees for a 
mandatory eight-count. Referee 
pete Giarrusso said Cokes was 
fouled on the punch and took 
the round away from Rodriguez.

“My boy likes to bang down
stairs,” Dundee said. ‘The ref 
takes the round a w »  and in do
ing so, took the 'f t^ t  from my 
guy. Cokes was'w earing his 
trunks dam near his chin.”

Cokes’ trunks weren’t as high 
as Dundee claimed, but he did 
have them protecting much 
more of the midsecUon than 
normal. '

Cokes opened a ^ s h  beneath 
Rodriguez’ eye in the 40th.

The Texan turned tiger in the 
14th and r^um ed the a-ssault in 
the final round. Blood began 
r u s h i n g  from Rodriguez's 
mouth.

Dundee, waving his towel, 
screamed, ‘'Stop it. Stop it, 
And Giarrusso did with exactly 
one minute gone.

WMi Tommy Hart J
You can minimize the finish of the St. Louis Cardinals in the 

1965 NFL race (five wins, nine defeats) because of the crippling 
Injuries the club had.

Chariey Johnson was one of those c a u ^ t in 
the crosMbw of Dame Fortune — he went out with a damaged 
left shoulder that required sumery to correct.

Johnson says be is excited about working under new coach 
Charley Winner, who served bis assistant
at Baltlmcne for a number of years.'Charley got along famously 

mentor,'Wally Lemm, but he is thwith the del 
fellow who Its 'it  off well with anyone.

tie type of

on a swing around the country 
to line up mesibers of the 
league. They went to., Detroit 
today. I

Leahy., said there wiuld be 
eight members when the league 
started play In 1967 and even
tually there wotdd be 12.

Already in the circuit are 
Anaheim, Philadelphia, Wash 
ington and Cincinnati, Werlhof 
said. Two will be taken from 
this area and they will come 
from Houston, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, New Orleans, Memphis 
and Birmingham, Werlhof de
clared, i '

Ldahy said, howevvrj- that 
Dallas, did not at thsi time fig
ure in the league’s plans.

While the league itself will 
sign the players and then let 
them play with whomever they 
desire, Leahy said no' college 
players would be signed until 
they had completed their eligi
bility, including bowl games.

The league plans a draft as 
Soon as the college seaSwi is 
over in November. The National 
Football League and American 
Football L e a ^ ,  Mhkh recently 
meiged, hold their draft in 
January.

Rookies Johnny Roland (a Texan who played his college 
football at Missouri) and Roy Shivers of Utah Stat

Scott Knight Shuts Out 
Red Birds Behind Cebot

“This is the best first half I’ve 
ever had.” Osteen said after

h itr in 'iiV t'b ltrT ^ e 'I ifh lir tw i'i!» ^ ^  shutout of
______ ,____________________ 1 the year. ' I ve always pitched a

lot better the second half of the
' .season than 1 did the first.

iriil« leadoff

Last year at this time Osteen 
wa.s only 6-10, but he closed with 
a rush to finish at 15-15.

Cariile’.s blows was a 
home run in ihe first. 

CabotMhu.s earned the right to;

is nothing new for I /x  Angeles 
pitchers. Don Drj'sdale has done 
It inany times in his career, so

tate add depth
to a running game that already has the likes of Bill Triplett. 
Prentice GautC Willie (Crenshaw, BUI (Thunder) Thornton and 
Joe (Hiiktapess.

Jcdinson’s pass receivers are among the very best in the 
NFL and inclwte Bobby Joe Conrad (58 catches last, year),- 
Sonny Randle (51 receptions) and Jackie Smith (41), The Cards 
appear to have the offensive line to offer maximum protection 
to Charley and Uie other Cardinal quarterbacks.

Coach W&iner would like to Im ^ v e  the team’s pass rush 
and be Is looking for more speed among his linebackers. The 
club’s defensive secondary k  considered good.

Other top rookies are taddes Chuck Brooks of Memphis 
State, ddenslve end Dave Long of Iowa and defensive tackle 
Hal Lucas of Michigan State. Gary Snook of Iowa wUl contend 
with Texan Buddv Humphrey and Terry Nofslnger at the quar- 

behind Johnson.terback

Grid Greats
A

To Bow Out

What are the ehaacet of the DaBas Cowboys to Improve 
epon their 7-7 record hi 19K? Good, 1 woold say, if for eo 
other reason than H d  Renfro Is to he tried on offense.

The Cowboys won five of theW last seven games last 
year and shared second pteee la the East, their highest 
nnlsh la six years la the NFL.

(Nymptc sprinter Bob Hayes developed into an ontstand- 
lag receiver (46 catchen, 1,N3 yards and U toachdowns) — 
better perbaps than the coachii^ staff'had dared hope. Don 
Perkins had anntber good year mshtng (M  yards) and the 
Dallas defense agataut the ran was the best hi the leagne.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Two rich 
young college footbaU players— 
Donny Anderson of Texas Tech 

,, ,  ̂ . . .  and Jim  Grabowski of lUinolk—
( oming through w th key hitsu^n battle for the last time Sat-

Caaeh Tom Landry’s Mg problem for this fall Is develop- 
lag aa oatside ranalBg threat. Renfro will likely ease his

oppose the first-place T Birds of i ' '% y
thTInternational Ixiague on thelP«»; hitter and ro d w  Don Sut-j^ndofson wi

luday night before they team up 
in liliat they hope wtU 'lie re
warding careers with the GrpgD

Scott Knight fashioned s two 
hitter as the American l^eague’s 
Cabots blanked the Natiooal 
League’s Cardinals, 15-0, in the
ftn t round of the City Ltttle ih¿ Internalionai l^eague on t h e l j ^  )VndofsonwilL.pUy for the
League playoffs in the .Ameri- international’s diamond k t 7;:,'o |o" ^  ^^n^hig on fast. Sutton is anflT^rXbowski for the, 
can park h e r e  Wednesday I o’clock this ecening .nmine r n .  — ---------------- -
night

After the Issue had been set
tled. the Cabot manager saw (it 
to use every player he had in 
uniform.

A single by Corky BurchcU In 
the fourth and Raymond Swat 
ford’s one-baser in the sixth 
robbed Knight of a no-hittcr.

The Cabots blasted out a doz
en hits in all. with Scott Carlile 
getting three of them. One of

Cartfi «S r AM i  »  3V •
C Sw rnt^l It 3 •  I 
SInMrl c 3 t  0 
swot s  O 3b 3 9 > 
AM* 3b 3 t  0- 
b tnh  (1 7 9 9
Moltwnr ct IO S  
Formen 3 * ■ Burgtr rf 10 0 ttooon rt 10 0 
Camobftl 1b 1 0 0 
eooMbton 1b 1 0 0

Willie Mays .smashed a three- 
J^» 'run homer to give San Fr4nci.s- 
1 1 i!co a 3-2 victory over St. Louts 
J l j  and kept the Giants 1^ games 
J i •: ahead of second place Pitt.v

TtOehCordt
Coboft

» f t

COfOHCorillw Id Slionkt lb Corter 2b Borb«r »W9*r Uc KmifhlHwnkit C Smmtc^
¿ J i  10-5 for its lOth victory in the 

johnan ri 3 11 last 13 games.iKirt rt 1 0 0,1
rIST » 10 of The New York Mets beat Phil-

»..T?!T'*ooo a<folphla 7-5 and Atlanta wal-

East in the" Coaches All-Ameri
ca Game, which marks the sec
ond time they have dueled.

The two youngsters—each of 
whom received a bonus report
edly in the neighborhood of

warriet there, altboagk the Cewbayt are galag to bave to 
train a defensive back to take his place — be was aB-pro 
at that pasitloa last year. The preseace of Renfro la the 
Dallas seeaadary coaid nuke H doaMy toagh an the opposi- 
tloa la tryhig ta defease Perkins.

Renfro’s replaeeaieat on defease eoald rame from aamag 
Warrea Lhiagstaa, Mike Gaeebter, Hank Gremmlager (new
ly aeqaired) or be palled from the raaks af several rooUet, 
laeladnig baskefball stars KHly Pete aad Jeff Csagdoa.

No. I draft choice Joha NBaad. aad Toay Uscio and Mai 
Walker, both sldHIaH la 1965 with lajartn . wfll add strength 
to the offensive Mae and Larry Stepbeas or Jethro Pagh 
win probaMv get the defeative end job voeated by Mawy 
Yoamaas. who was drafted by Atlaata.

Lee Roy Jordan beeome.s middle liaebacker, replaclBg 
Jerry Tabbs. who bas retired.

Smith Shuts 
Out Rockets
Mike Smith and Sammy Rod 

riquez combined to lead the Tex
as League Indians, to a 1-6 vic
tory over thee International 
League Rockets in the first 
round of the City Little League 
playoffs here Wednesday night.

Tile Indians- thus earned the

Moulid Staff 
Is Experienced
CINCINNATI (AP) — Most of 

the pitchers picked for the Na
tional League in next week’s 
All-Star Game hâve had some 
experience Tn AU-Star competi
tion. ’ .

Manager Walt Alston of the 
Lös Angeles Dodgers said 
Wednesday his choices were 
Sandy Koufax of the Dodgers, 
Juan Marichal and Gaylord 
Perry of San Francisco, Jim 
Running of Philadelphia, Bob 
Gibson of St. Louis, Claude Ray
mond of Houston. Billy McCooI 
of Cincinnati*and Bob Veale of 
Pittsburgh.

Only Perry, McCool and Ray- 
mond have never before been 
named to- an All-Star squad: 
Running (9-4) has been picked 
seven times—including twice in 
the American League—and.
Koufax has been named to thé 
squad six times.

The contest with the Ameri- 
League All-Stars in St.can

Louis’ new Busch Stadium .next 
Tuesday will be Marichal’s fifth 
All-Star Game. Gibson has been 
named three times and Veale 
was first selected last year, but 
did not see any action.

The eight hurlers have a col
lective record of 79-31. '•

Manager Sam Mele of Min
nesota, who heads the American 
League team, announced his 
selections earlier. They' were 
Gary Bell and Sam M'iDowell of 
Cleveland,. Dwny McLain of 
Detroit, Steve Barber of Balti
more, Jim Kaat of Minnesota, 
Mel Stottlenyre of New York, 
Jim Hunter qf Katfeas City and 
Pete Rlchert of Washington.

Ail of Mele’s selections were 
starters, while Alston picked 
two relief experts—McCool (4-4) 
and Raymond (5-2).

Perry, who is 12:1, has the 
best record among the starting 
pitchers. Marichal (13-4) has an

right to oppose the Lions, firstj All-Star earned run average of 
place team. In the National 1.13 as the winner iii 1962 and
League, at 7:36 o’clock in the 
National’s park.

Smith parceled out only two 
h ^ .,to  the Rockets and fanned 
l i  which means every out re
corded in the game by the In
dians was a strikeout.

Rodriquez scored the lone run 
of the ganne tn the fifth by a 
double by Tomas Gonzales. 
Rodriquez bad opened the round 
with a single but two men were 
out when Gonzales delivered his 
two-baser.

Hanoi* 
■•el d

1b

b r  b 
3 b b
3 0 1 
3 ■ •  
3 « i

rf I * «
ri»o>i*v ik } • •  (too** »  tbO
■Migban« If Z t *  
Dovi« c  Z •  1

T*tbH »  •  3
■ecktf* ..............
Indian* ................

CanrelM 3 
Corr*a u  n*r*( 1b 
Smilb p

1964. He gave up only one hit in 
three innings after starting last 
year’s game.

The victory in that game wenf” 
to Koufax (15-3). who worked 
only one inning Gibson (11-8) 
worked the la.st two innings of 
tl^  game and saved the Nation
al liOague’s one-run margin.

Veale (16-5), Koufax and Mc
CooI are left-handers. The other 
five hurlers are right-handed.

The eight starting Infielders 
and outfielders for both teams 
have already been selected by 
vote of the players, but the two 
managers riill have to name 
alncHwre men to their squads.

ct 7 9 9  
Liwvan* lb  t  •  
■edriquat M Z 1 11 
Rdbl*t c I S d l  
J  Mandate rf I •  •  

Tdfdk I* I 3

Mb b l a - l

Rebels Upend 
Orioles, 9-5

Anderson & Thomaa 
Inturanca Agancy

T (Tb Jr.

ALL FORMS INSURANCE 
I t t  E. 2ad AM 7-SliI

4 • Ì bur¿i, which trounced, Chicago—  ” —»-ere on opposite sides last

*3»-i5 loped Houston 8-1 In other Na
tional I.eaguc games.

Astros To  Face All-Star
In Arlington

- ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP) —Ala stronger club to face the 
Texas League team boasting a'minor leaguers tonig^t atJ7;30 
half-doaen 366 hitters and two at Turnpike SUdlum. 
pitchers who have won 18 or A crowd of better than 19,000 
more games will meet the is forecast.
Hooston Astros of the National! Pat lJou.se. the Austin south- 
league in the Texas league!paw with a 9-5 record, will be 
A U ^ r  game ton i^ t. .Manager B u d d y  Hancken’i

It will be the fifth time foristailmg pitcher. Hancketi is 
the Texas Leaguers to rrteet|from .Amarillo and Is manager 
Howton and the Texas league i of the all-stars by rirtue of his 
leads the aeries 3-1. club being the Irogue leader

Houston won for the first time June 30, 
last year and comes up wHh| Hou.ston announced i t  would

atari Aurelio Monteagudo, who 
pitched for Dallas In the Pacific

Mays’ 524th career homer and 
19th this season, came off relief 
pitcher Don Dieanls with two 
men out in the eighth. It left 
him 10 behind Jimmy Foxx who 
hit 534 homers, second only to 
Babe Ruth’s 714.

Roberto Clemente doubled 
home two Tuns and drove in 
three more with his ISth homer 
hi the Pirates’ victory. Donn 
Clendenon also got his 13th 
homer and fourth in as many 
games for the Pirates, a two- 
run shot.

Januiwy in the Hula Bowl at 
Honolulu 

“ We"won that game by one 
point,” Grabowski said, “al 
though Donny had a better day 
than I did I scored a conver 
Sion, but he caught a couple of 
nice passes 

Grabowski and Anderson will 
team up for the College All-Star 
Game in Chicago Aug. 5. when 
the 1965 college standouts meet 
the Green Bay Packers, cham- 
pwns of the National Football 
League.

Then the two hard-running

Dallas will start its training later this month at Thousand 
Oaks. Calif. The Cardinals will condiUon at Lake Forest. IB.

Sad  Sam Jones

The Rebels rallied for four 
runs in the final innuig to topple 
the Orioles. 9-5, in .Sophomore 
Teen-Age league play h e r e  
Wednesday night.

WATER WELL 
Drflllag Paaips

Cleanaatt
Dealer far FAW Pampa

Charlie Minchew
EX 9-430 RL L B«1 I S

Death Victim

The Rebs made the most of 
four hits in that round to back 
up Gary Hinds* hurling. Danny 
Love, Mark Slate, David Eng- 
lert and Roddy Caffey delK-ered 
hits for the R ^  in that round.

Caffey wound up with three 
hits for the evening while Love 
had two.

PHILI.IPS N 
Tbes,

Batteries k  
Aecessaricfl 
EDWABDS 

PHII.I.IPS M 
mi M taa

backs will report to Green Bay,
togeth-where they plan to room 

er.

The American I.eapie Piralgji 
in the final Innmg to

Coast lj*agw In 1964 and last 
.year was' with -Kansas City 
Athletics.

The league directors w1fr meet 
at 19 a m. and will wmk out 
plans for the league playoffs 
in September.

Jack Hamilton picked up his 
eighth save in his last 11 ap
pearances for New York. Fxl 
Kraaepool knocked in three 
i m t  with a pair of doubles for 
the Mets. who exploded for four 
runs in the seventh Inning. Phil- 
lie pitcher Jim Running was 
foiTed to leave the game hi the 
.sixth with a pulled groin mus i 
cle. He ha.s an 11-1 
against the klets.

Joe Torre hit his 21st homer 
and an RBI single and Mack
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Jonés homered arid t r i p l e d ' ,
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— W. L. Pet.
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BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

rose u]
score three times and topple the 
National League Devils, 7-4. in 
t-CHy Little lieague playoff 
game here Wednesday nighi.

The Buccaneers are now quali
fied to oppasc the first place 
Giants of the Texas I>eague in! 
the Texas park at 7'36
tk io  •v M iin ir  ‘ ^ t « d  In—■ PoMnson, Bottl-'Martliw. ibu i n  rvsTiuiiK- .  . , .¡mor*. .* /, Poatall ■oitimor*. M CArrall p

Gregg Crawford, on the mound . Hits~a. pobmson, Boitimor*. tot; on B«mng jb

Botilitimg 
'. 44

AMCPICAN LBAOUltira ot botst—SoyOar, Kotina. Oatrott. 4tA

the Braves. Don Schwall, mak 
ing his first start'Since being 
traded tn Atlanta by Pittsburgh, 
worked 6 1-3 Innings for the vic
tory.
ATLANTA HOUSTON

r k b t  ab rb b t
■ottt. F Alow H cftCortv ff

5 11»» 3 1 } 
S 1 3 I

Moya H 
Brand lb 
Wynn ct

4 S 1 0

Pu»»-T . Poblnaan, Bottlmora. Torta t  S 3 3 3 S tw * r t
OClOCKiriita, BottlrrwiT!; J tr_  _ 4 1 1 f  Ídt«lH>n

for the Bucs, limited the I»evils|í2íJÍ,'!"I?5w«'city. « 'Woatrord ss

to two h its.JJe fanned 13.
The Pirates drove out five hit* 

in all, two of which came m 
théir big sixth iming. Jtey Os-j^Htw 
born had two blows for the win

Scbwotl ^
Horn* runs—F Pabinaen. Bolllmara, 3>; Ot iewf 

rapali. Botfigiarr ond- bcOtt. Bastan II 
Slolan boast—Agaa, ChltBao V i  Cam- 

portar I S ,  Kansas City, 17.
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l i t é  ANtro'ta lb 
4 * 3 t LIIMs sa 
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Mopmio ph 
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a < •• a ax/abas •

Las Angatas 1, Clnclnnoti 0 
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4*3 t
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WOODSFIELD, Ohio (AP)~ 
Sad Sam Jones, who shared 
with Cy Young the record for 
longevity among major league 
baseball pitchers of all time is 
dead.

The 73-yoar-rtd Jones was 
stricken here Wednesday at his 
home where he had lived since 
leaving baseball for good after a 
brief stint as a minor league 
reliaf hurler In 1M7,

Jones would have been 71 fo 
20 more days, and also wouM 
have marked bis golden anni 
vermuy with his wife, Edyth, 
the same day.

Sad Sam entered the major 
leagues with CHeveUnd of the 
American League in 1914 and 
pitched through the 1935 season, 
chaUdng up 22 consecutive 
years. /  •

Only he and the great Young, 
of Newcoroerstown, Ohio 
pitched that many years conaec 
utively in the majors. All Jones’ 
»itching was in the American 
>̂ iagiie.
Jones, in addition to Cleve

land. pitched for New York. St. 
liOma, Washington, CJiicago and 
Boston.

41r~fcad n~1HWin6^iecard in 
the majors of 228-216, including 
36 shutouts and a no-hltter on 
Sept. 4, 1923, defeating the old 
Philadelphia Athletics z-6.

Slany athletes have jyi6^  the 
nkkaame Sad Sam but Paul

of New York City. Jones be
came president of the Woods- 
fieki Savings and Loan Co..after 
returning to his home town 19 
years ago.

Funeral services will be here 
Saturday.

The O’sM raded throe pitchers 
to the mound In a vain attempt 1 
at stopping the Rebs. C*n Dean 
and Tommy Tanner each had 
two szHeties for the Orioles.
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Talons Lose 
To Optimists

Coftoy Sb 
Warp la  HtoBa p 
MIkb If 
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ONE STOP
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Graeeriea, Bacr, 
UqMT. WiM y

VERNON'S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

fOOD fCIRB
1661 E. 40l Dial ÀM S-41t4

/  _

The Optimist Cats of the Tex
as League slammed into th^ 
second round of the City Little 
League playoffs by defoating the 
Takna on the M em o o n a l 
league, 9-1, in a game on the 
Texas LL diamond Wednesday.

Om1

The Cats will oppose the f in t 
place Jets of the American Lit
tle {.eague at 7:30 o’clock this 
evening on the American LL 
diam o^.

Mike Gamboa pitched and bat
ted the Cats to victory. He ra- 
tkMKd out four hits to the Tal
ons, smashed three hits in as 
many trips, stole two bases and 
scored twice.

A five-run first inning put the 
Cats on FJisy Street. 'John 
HMmaa had two hits for the

POST TIME 
1:30 P.M.
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At The Home of The World's Richest Hone Race

Tunet at WonAeOM. •  
Urne ArieadTsaid Jones w;was the

It
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original
‘lliit be wasn’t sad.' There

Gamboa kept the Tatorui away 
from the plate until the sixth.
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wasn’t anything sad about him 
...I don’t  know where he got the 
nickname,” said Turner. The 
faiMB .̂ .did not diarlniwi 
cause Of death, i  

In addition to the* wtdow, 
Jones is survived by two sons, . 
Paul, of Erie. Pa., an(j,George, ^

Marotai cf
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O ’ i  Settle f o r j p f i t  
With Kansas C ity A ’ s

By MIKE RATHET
Au m M M  er«M ( f t r t t  Wrtt*c

Boog Powell bad his fancy 
hitting clothes on, but the Cln-

Stahl, who broui 
KSnsas City A’s home 
fore the clock struck miefnight 

Powell, Baltimore’s sluggtng
derella guy turned out to bb; first baseman who has been on

a hittilbf ’ tear since the 
beginning ol May, tied the 
American League record by 
driving In 11 runs In the Orioles’ 
twi-nl^it doubleheader against 
the A’s Wednesday night.

AfMffi-flf Cleveland uriMO and 
Jim Tabor of>,Boston In 1939. It 
ill» 'li |l« h > f owell’s average to 
.901 aiid r a l ^  his- RBI total to 
M — . one 'short of the major 
league - leader. teammate 
Brooks'Robinson.' ' ' '

Elsewhere. California edged 
Detroit 1-0 in 10 innings. Min
nesota nipped Cleveland 4-3, 
Washington swept the Chicago 
White Sox'4-3 a i^  3-2 and Bos
ton took two from the.New York 
Yankees 5-Pand S-4.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs., July ?, 196d̂  9̂

Powell’s efforts to-the first 
;ame backed Steve* Barber's 
Ive-hit pitching, bqt he couldn’t 

But the best the Orioles cotifd do It alone to the' nightcap TI)p

Gressett Honored
Members of the Little Leagae baseball team of Westbrook 
stand by the marker which has been placed at the Gressett 
Ball Park reeeatly dedicated to the memory of Charles 
( B i s s )  Gressett, a professloial baseball player aid  a aatlve 
of Westbrook. Gressett orgailzed the first LWIe Leagie for 
Westbrook aid served as sponsor until III health made him 
give It ip. Beside the marker, from left to right, to back 
row; Raady Andersoa, Gaylord Rich; Rex Rkh. Elidor Reyes, 
Bnee Rich. SHttag. left to right. Junior Campas, Bobby Mor
ris, Tim Odea, and Joe Campas.

do was gain a split, winning the 
opener 11-0 before Kansas City 
took the nightcap 9-8 when Stahl 
slipped into the glass ^slipper 
and doubled home the winning 
run in the 11th inning — 'just 
before a midnight curfCw would 
have halted play.

However, neither Stahl’s key 
hit nor tile A’s sudden role as 
spoilers — they’ve won nine of 
^heir last 15 against front-run- 

^lipg Baltimore. Detroit and 
Cleveland — could overshadow 
the one-man .show put on by 
Powell. „

The 24-year-old left-handed 
swinger drove in four runs in 
the Opener with a three-run dou
ble and a sacrifice fly, then 
pushed into high gear to the 
nightcap and added seven runs 
batted to with a grand slam

Rodgers h re s  
Ó6 For Lead

MUIRKJELD; Scotland (AP) round lead with England’s Jlm-
Hitchcock, was anwng— Californian .’hil Rodgers shot 

a new coui-se record, five-un^r- 
par 66 and shared the early sec
ond round lead wkh two ottmr 
par busters today in the British 
Open Golf Championship. All
three had 140, two under j^ r  for tor the final two rounds of ^A’s trailed 6-?, then moved 

ahead with a sU-run rally to the 
eighth: ,

Powell puUOd Baltimore back 
into h tie with a two-run homer 
with two out in. the ninth before 
the A’s finally won it in the flth _  
when Roger Repoz and Stahl champion 
doubled. It was Stahl’s fourth' .
RBI of the game Htnnmg

. , 71, and Nagle fired a 33-95-
Angels starter t.eorge. Brunet ¡j« to go with his T2.

^  sevSrbifdtealo«''from  San I>eandn».

136 holes.I ^
( Rodgers, a 28-year-old ex- 
Marino from I.a Jolla, carded 
32-34 to go with his 74 Wednes- 
day-aad was gnmped With Har
old Henning of South Africa and 

I Australia’s Kel Nagle, the 1930

themy
late starters 

Hitchcock biew to a  4^35-77 
for 147.

The field of 190 wUl be 
trimmed to the low 55 and lies

added a Í4-35-09 to^champion, carded

72-hole tournament 
Julius Boros, the veterai^" 

from Mid-Pines, N.C., came to 
with a apr typini 71 — 38-n — 
and a total ot 14i 

Dick Sikes oi S|x1ngdalc, 
Ark., had a 72 — 40-32 — for 145.

South Africa’s Gary Player, 
another former British Ctoen 

a 74 -  90-3S
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BY RSQUISTINO YOUB 
WANl ,AiVS HJCAUINU 
OR SlUNAltJRB It) BB 

Brix IN ONB o r  THESE

-  for 146. 
Tqpy Lema. the 19M cha

» it. i t t i t t . ,  1® one-putt greens on'flzzled-.to

reliever Larry Sherry in ihe „Is Mllien ihe.rerorcl of Henry!

a 76 -

lampl- 
CaU., 

38-38 — and

Christy O’Connor, the Irish
10th on singles by Tom Satriano p " ; ';™ ‘‘T * ^
and Bob R^trers around a sac-1 *** * Rodgers, had a 72 and a total ofanjBoD Kodgers around a sac revamped links 145

- Two new-tees were constructed Bobby Cole, .the 18-year-old
‘Tony Oliva and Bob Allison and 31 yards addeil to the South African who won the re- 

each drove in two runs for the|Coursc this year. ¡cent British Amateur title, fad-
Twins, Allison connecting for a| Doug .Sanders of OJal. Calif., kd to a 75 and 148 

homer, a two-run homer and ajhomer off Sato McDowell In the'put together a fine une-under-1 
run-producing double |second inning and Oliva rappingjpar .16-34-7® and rntn-ed one shot

That tied the AL record fo ra  tie-breaking, twd-nin double ¡behind the co-leaders with 141
off reliever Dick Radat/ in the Jack Nicklaus, who shot a 70 
eighth. _ I Wednesday and shared the first
......  ......... ------------------------------------------------  — I

jRBIs in a twtobiU, accom- 
IpUshod previously only by Earl
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Herald Clossified Ads

The ABChib w o n  Its llth 
¡straight decLsioo and cUnched 
championship honors in the Ht- 

I Junior Teen-Afe toague game by 
defeating the McMahon Indians, 
15-1, behind Ronnie Steen’s one- 

ihh pifehing Wednesday night.
The game waa called after 4^

I innings, at which time the dr- 
I cult's ten-run rule was invoked.

The ABC clan started off with 
nine runs to the first, added 
three in the seconds and the 
other three to Ihe third.

Gary Don Newsom. Steve Rus
sell, Tommy McMurtrey and 
lames I.ooney each had two hits 
for the ABC'. 'Johnny Hedget 
collected the Indians^ tone Mt 
while Junior Almazon had the 
losers’ lone run to the fourih.
SBC as r  k W  r  K
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TIL 4 P.M. tor toUowtag day 
pttbUcatioa. Tha extra coot w 
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* ’m i u  TO SUIT 

PURCHASER 
k  WILL CARRY PAPER

. Pre Rata Rdeaae

-Yearly Land Payment
PRICES START 

At IM6 Acre
W1 NEED LISTINGSoee« / BSYS a wain

SAM L. BURNS 
RRAL RSTATR
M S  a  Osrsi Oriss

A M « « «

FOR AN AX)>VI80II

KELLEY  
REAL ESTATE
LaDelle Kelley; Breher  ̂

m t  BIrdwen AM 3-S197
POR SALE OR LEASE, 1 yr. 
eM efnee halMlag. BrIcL 
ref. air, carpeted, receptlen 
reoM, tetehea, su c k  bar, II 
fafly paneled tffkctr alec 
lenngea, excellent laeallM. 
OUT Of, CITY LIMITS, yr. 
eM. 3 Mim, 3 betk, g»sd 
wen, 1 eere, small eqnity — 
Pmti. n i l .  u

NEW CONSTBUenON, New 
hsmes la Keitweed. Cslenial 
Hins, Highland Se. 1 4 bdrm. 
Cheese yesr carpet, tt’s com
plete.
LOW EQUITY, E. 17tk. Cleo- 
Mg Cent only ea this 3 bdrm. 
Ream. P m t m .  -v
BUILDERS HOME. Rebeeoi 
S t Ocenpled 1 yr.. speelens 
MR of extras.
LOW EQUITY, BURN, t r  
UNPURN. New fnra. sad sp- 
pUaaees threngbent. Carpet 
dr apea, yd. teels. tee.
FRA REPOS—an areaa— 

Good Baysr-Rednred 
NEW CONSTR.- 

EQUmES-RENTALS

n;1 11
.lJlla(*kta »Tna<My »Surtkftt M 
I SI MkWMm e I Sums» >STMcM-y cl LMIISV rl f i t  I R»Sm«ew rf I S I WCMS 0 IIS  Certmen N I S S 

T s m  »  II  w: iwstsr» ..........ABC ....:.........

\\\ U Ct t I  S M On*t

w
w. V ins w -it

Thompson, M ate 
In Odessa Field

Ne Rcaaei
R e fa ^ .

3 Bedreess -  l \  Tile 
Bathe — FaOy Carpeted — 

lam edla te PesseeslM
JOE BLlM 

1901 ALABAMA 
AM 34173 ' AM 74335

R IA L  IS T A T I

U S T R fS R f

^3'iir. rrr.v

iH n iO e X IA U K E  

B fit ;

B SMS

Versatile, hard working Gassified Ads are 
really amazing because they do so much for so 

little. Read them and they find you a better 
home or newer car and quickly put you in 

touch with dependable service people to keep 
them in top shape. They furnish your home 

and office. They find you the business of 
your own you’ve always wanted and the 

reliable workers you need. Lose something? 
Look in G la re d . Need a baby sitter? 

Look in Gassified. Whatever it is you're look
ing for . . .  be sure to read Herald 

Gassifled Ads first. It’s the easy, time and 
money saving way to have more of the things 
you want. . .  And, if what you want is extra 

cnHi tfenid Gassified Ads am ihe fast, 
sure way to get i t  Use Gassified to find cash 

buyers in a hurry for all the worthwhile articles 
arouira^our home you’re not using any 

more. Make's list and dial AM S-7SS1 for a
_̂_  friendly Ad Writer. A 15-word ad costa

only SOs per day on the special 6-day rate! 
Soon . . .  because you used result getting 

Herald Classiiled Ads you have the money 
that makes it (wsslble for you and your family

to do much more. 
It lust makes good sènso, d o ^ ’t tt, to read 

and use amaxlng Gassified Ads. You have 
more and do mure when you do.

Herald Classified Ads
Hie easy way for your family to have 

m u r e d o  more .

\7 jiV .rjx '
. _ . MS . .V

"W a»« I

*?» 7 •'-X*lteî • "re —S». mss /«s»t V.«,
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I ODE.SSA — Luke Thomp- 
vm. formerly of Big Spring and 
now of El Paso, and his part
ner, Gene FLkher, were among 
the p l a y e r s  who qualified 
Wednesday for the tto.OOO Odes
sa Pro-Am Golf tournament 

.«tartlng today The two finished 
with I  76

t Ronnie Ray and Mike Crixid- 
I art. Rnawell. N M.. led Wednes 
day’s qualiflerk with s 44 

A field of 314 professionals and 
smaleuni starts the 72 holes of 
competition today 

A total of 53 teams played to 
the qualifying round, and IS 
failed to match the cutoff score 
of 76.

Two Oklahoma golfers. Ernie 
Voasler of Oklshome p ty  and 
Boh Dickson of MunkhgMr have 
been cast to the favorite’s role 
Two other strong contenders 
should' be defending champions 
Babe Hlskey of Pocatello. Idaho, 
and Marty Fleckman of Port 
Arthur. Tex.

Four 18-hole rounds, wtndtof 
up Sunday, are scheduled over 
¡the par-72 Odessa Country Club 
course.

Olympic Edifice 
Is Collapsing

BOUBPS FDR lAI P 
éV temet;is-k«a (srss

A3
I M rssm . f CsS AM

RfNIBPB POB BALK
f v  OWMSS -  }

A 4 ,5 »  r t s s S S ! " ftiiii 9

M. H. BARNES
BBSS m0m. I

TBApe ON TMIt owe . . . '  W. 
*" JS» BASB «TBiSr, bWSm  Br MIN BBS-

CAN TASS

COAHOMA
3 Bfdronm House. Single Gar 

166 Foot Lot. Bargain

A BRIMRERRY 
SM2144

u se  New 11
M S iMBBIB. ONB SÌB» »Wk B»BB( OMR rkwBB. "Btl ItbM BBfkBr N». *BNBi# AN BiwBfewM. BBrjai BBS BrBPtB. «Bm- 
Nv rBBm.

AM 3-2636

MIDDLEtON
m i "*CB N«N
^  | b^  s rs

KELLY
a m  E m n

T k *  M«m« H S«"«r IN'MB*'*

After e gals vacation.
kr« MB" *• Mb« Mb avr bmbub SBv Back kB»>’«ai biwbbw» b( M( Bar-

no toflstlon here!

lA Rrtrw

m n m»

-jre-a
........

k ....— -'.TÜtíLNiB.'í.-A'!-̂ ____

.......V  . »MK . fMa-.k
w.'. H-n Ht.  ̂

n m

j

TOKYO (AP) -  The Tokyo 
Olympics most striking struc
ture defined  by Japan’s world 
famed architect. Ken» Tange. 
Ls cracking, creaking, leaking 
and stoking today, only two 
years after it was oullt.

It is Uw 15.606-seat swli 
pool which has a scallop-sha 
roof supported by huge cables 
suspentted aero« two pillars.

AM 344M or EX 644B7
Office—407 RUNNELS 

Marcy KeBy JuM  Middleton
JULY CLEARANCE SALE! 

BMA a VA eeeot

flA T  TWI HCAT «Nk ratr««. Mr Ik IM« 
BBrirt HMMa MWl kaNta-.lMca ra-

* i X  IN COOL COAWetT M NM Baa« 
btb aT BIN ^

(Wi ms. kN

the honw that has
V. BM Br* aa MvaB aar. araBi tcA. i !«> ■«»Ua»

Wow! This owner Is eager

rB ««k all <Ba
I «ma« «WWMal «N ma

not a misprint.
IwM SMI~ . kr« anB t lat BBNn

BAeSÏcUe m aw «va» «Tika m

Immhig
-shaped

Busintts Dirtetory
Al’TO SEtVlCPr-

MOTO« A • # ; i W e  s i e ^ è i —IW _Jekn»6n____________________________ AM »»>1
p nopF irg ..
r weiT TiSAt aoOfiNOAM > « B i________  AM sa m

wootev aooeiNO CO.
VT StaN AM % m s

~COei>MAN tOOëlNbm  Catt t m
s  e. joNts LüSiürCO.

MB OMIaa_____ _________  AM u m
ô m i  T l r îp f T f ^ ^

Tveswaitèa-Ôæ.THOMAS151
DPAf.RRiU.

WATSIN« raOOUCTS »  s  
■ t  Ora

R IA L IS T À tf'
NnUSES POR SAIJI" I '

, ^rtjaB Ta S«awMaem, |

PAIUCHILL
e» Owwar .MMttn. IMna <«ama rasm, mnbciikb ém «Nk «Bahkw rv-MWra. 1 wN«. BmMN aar«eB. bbNWI m. P« Bw tara Nan

Cnil AM 3-6121
^  '

— T— ^ A ~ V -

WNk ar «MwM «vaaaa. a NO n ieA T  avar 1 ^  Mllk.
» . SaMM M raar kM^. o d W N -eA vain A  a«-

n gricious setting
'  N  (rrM  «M'iNtliaB Uà nrlMWar

SSAT
àS L Y  iSr*5E«’'Ì 2 ' *'*akiWians iaa MaBt irtai

-SB"
all Ora«L ASTi

eoa NOMS ~ w

McDo n a ld
REALTY

4 4 m

Offtet AM SrTIU 
Midwwt BMf. «1  Mnte

MNfau-oPtocn a re a
BHA a VA eoresaoMiOMt

•onenout swary m ■»«■> i mm.raM, raSL M« arwst
eooe avv -  rerwua. ssbmibm mm-Naa — 0«iiar aSi aarry NBA
TWO LASqa naWaaBW — SMSNm. CmMRRRRn vRWRRH
Smiae^ MTareSr**^ «west-

S V f'5 £ L " a
eiNtsT autiNtM loCATwm -  OaaaiaBm atar Ns« AbM OMsb ia«M Nsa.

K L A M f p n ta t. #BH W BN Caairiai «MMaT 4 «srai a»
Ĥb a t̂ ^̂ Tr

there it  e difference
«aa SMt 4■■ .■ rT^o9 w  ^re

M M rm  saB m> kaata |Vi BaMt '
AM iS a  N r tea« . . . aMBaa S 1 4 ja

N O V A  D EA N
Rboeds. Rlty.

AM S-2450

MOST e n  •> na twaga -  ysawr > 
BWai, a  la e ia . a w a r a i s a i N  bmb y M
TO WTTJ4 eSTATf -  t»  Serva* M raamikv Sbmbn a a t

REEDER
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Big Spring (Texas) H«ralc|y Thurs., 'July 7 , 1966

R iA L  IS T A T I

H O U ^  FOB SALE » A<Ì
ALÍ)fetóÓÑ"RfcAL ÉSTATE
AM 4-»B7 -i- '  m o
AM 4-2144 Juanita. Conway

VA u d  FHA REPOS
AmtAcrtve «kick. » bwm., ira.~a<A
«Mt QMnb. > CM-. haWt*. oOTMt, cantra* 
n u t a*r. utlittv raoni, co<«ort«tro.
nicalv lanca«« caar"<Myltv. Wf 'ina. .. LtJXUfttOVS -CCm ACC-Caio city Loka. 3 badroMrt. contoiaiatv canwtaa.bow«, cantra* hoot, rafrlo . otc ottadiadrMbOS5T?ULL etJU ITY — S b«nn, brick. JUbWHd k it. bom-im. utlUtyboth, iri
■ÚY o r  A’ ^ *i? ilT rb lB  -  now euafont 
bu«* brick, avar t M  m . f l — 1 bdrmeantnialtiv cor pal««. > tut* bottw Mi cot 
o r, buHt Ml Monlttat. *rat oanalaO klt^an. 
oioe buitt Mia. oft. porooa. S1k,a».
SPACE OALOne -  1 bOrm, «on, brick j r ^  Nica onOctooiL Fruit traaa. tanca«
CUSTOM auiLT,' fuburbon brick, }.
borni.. I  cor. baltn. acMoalaa
antiw iea Moil, ioroa nona* 
kltUion. ulliNy roam dbl obr.« good 
waH. on I acra. ni,O0B.

W. J: Sheppard A Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS —  
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

R EA L ESTA TE
iUMJSKS PUR SAIA A-l
COOK & TALBOT
too Main 

PWl • 
Bines

AM 4-2529 
AM

-  J-454«^

Thelma MontRomery AM 8-2072
l e i  'PUNNBtS -  n*  MONTH"*
Larga T b«rm, trama, corpat ttirouflh- 
out, A * , tonco. Nf Down,
MO DOWN -  tn | MONIHr 
1 bdrm brick, complatev radac bi 
out. eornort, t to ro ^ . lanca, awnar 
eorrv popara. ,
W «  MONTH INO DOWN PA VtfEN T) 
3 bdrma. I caramic botti, 'K lt«an combi 
ON ooropa, oamor M.

ESTATE
JäWmi.

A4M0USKS FOR SALE

NICEST TWO BEDR(X)II
ot ISllvinli • OOWIYou con tind. Ttiata é room It. It on dulat atraot.

I now duality corpat. 
lid  Ihtoiaum 

ctotata and atarosa. aoiilty — SSS ma. poya out Mt f  vaora at 5 par cant. Sttown |y  appalnbnant.

corpat. Loro« don «Mili tloor. Nlcaly arronoad 
«a . Ouctad M a ir. WlbO

PRESTON REALTY "  
AM 3-8872 or 4-7915

MARY SUTER
^  : AM 4-9919 . . . .  KN» Lancaster

VOM MONTH (BK IC K TRIM )
3 bdrm, tarpa kit, carport and ‘it6 rag^

IceNTWOOO AOON.3 Bdrma. IM bothv torga dan. cor 
M living roam. A lt aoroga, lancad.
NEED LISTINOS WITH LOW EQ U ITIES 

W E SELL  VA B FHA REPOS
Oil Properties & Appraisals 

Harold G. Talbot Robert J  Cook

HIGHLAND' S ô tiT H

LOTS O f EXTRAS In WIs S-J brick on 
“  ‘  ***** **®'*’*  aalob-

3 or 4 bodrpomi, largo dan, flrapioct. 
covaraÿ patio, tanca« yard, ptuah carpal, 
alactrlC kltdion, 3 both«, tmmadlota - poa- 
«au lon tSM adulty and taka up pay- 
manta or arW laoaa tar a  yoor.

III S'A% totol prica onty SM,000.
P E R n C T  SETTIN G on lor«a loncMcapad 
lot Ml P ttla r Adomen 3-3 ip llt laval bi 
oxeallant condttltn with torgo aalobilttiod 
loon.

3-t tatob-CONTEMPORARV _
Hatiod 3S yr. lean, wllb pownonta ont« 
SU4, youra 1er loar odutty. 3 iñ  M arrtly.
S I, S I, AMIGO — SponlMi orcM Iattura. ta rritic .U-ahonad floar pkMt Eatobliabad 
«% toon. «vMI eenatdar treda. Hlgtiland 
South, undar S43M0.
TREE-MENOOUS yard, 3 «a la r aralla. 
tarpa 3 BR lieuaa. p lui Ioroa ooraiia 1 
itM« BulMlna 'on 3 aerai, Sand SprWga.
D IS f IN CTIVE — E lira  lorg« 3-3 brirk on 
Harvard. Lota at houaa lor only tig js a

canaMar froda.
SUEURBAN — 33 brick, tlraoloea, good 

■a. torga fond-- lia City Taxai. 
acopid M . onlv SiaAM.

REPO 'S T T

FHA & VA Repo’s -  We know 
«here the best buys are.

Jaime Morales
IMO nth P). AM 44008

CALL DAY OR NIGHT
FHA BARGAIN HOUSES “ 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pin'ts. — AQ 

Sections Of Town — AD 
Remodeled

First Pay'inent In 2 Moe.

THREE MDROOM FRAME -  «prona, carpal. 1B4 t«. II.. ntor doianieariv tigJoo

Apply 1510 Scurry

SMALL FAMILYTTTcula rod brkk, coigori, W ocr«, M-SOS.
STADIUM . . .naot and eiaon 3 bdrm h«m«, corpalad. 
privala fancad backyard. S«« by oppi,. 
TRADE YOUR PICKUP . . . suburban brick 3 bd ^ , 3 boiwa, targa kll and dan «rNM tlraoloea, dbl por.
BUILT ON YOUR ACRE 3 bdrm, dining room, utility, carpari, 
ONLV 13 YEARS to pay. Poymmla may baoln oa lew o i $S3.30 . . . 100% loon. 
OLDER HOME3 bdrm, I both, fanead, tarma, SI.3S3.
A GOOD BUY . . . STf MO.
3 bdrm brick, dlnlno rm, tra«a, abedy yard, Ilia lanca. Prica too lew.
GOLIAD DISTRICT .1 bdrm, dlnlnii room, 1 bolh, cornar lol. Llltia coati end tSO pmta.
NO DOWN PAYMENT on Itila 4 bdrm brick trbn. Juat 0 ,0 0 0 0 . 
CR'REPORT. poymanta undar S30. 
l it t l e  c a m  w ill  HANDLE 3 bdrm, 3 botha, earaatad, naot kit and dinine orao. tancod. ottger, tIOt pmt.
VA « FHA REPOS COMB BY FOR LIST

L.MCHING
M4TTFR

♦  SBB w  rsngeb 1>«b«ee
♦  Wee# Bawa««

7 - r

“J  ie rallied lor the day on our :^ ih  uimiversaiy.”

— Ite Down 
THREE REORM trama, lotica, naivty 
• m a  ta bik achoa*. I b*k J r . CotT.. sn so
— *ae Oewn — S*S monlhTHREE 3 EtOROOM brtek. 1*1 bolh, r'moi atra»«, corpattd. targa baOroama. d ning «w eaiaW.. IILIMi MSI dawn OWara ayllh «aubta Roroga and dan al
Vĥ^R I BEDROOM brick. IM baR«t.l cmtrai hi«t dir, kttebin don comfe.. gor.|

tU jM . S40i «Bom -  CaldMO -  M
TWO 3 BEDROOM brick, 1 both, carpari.
«antro* Maat otr — Na Oaaab SttAOE —. 
Fmta. I H i k

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

• WRECKER SERVICE •

DAY OR NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

500 W.. 4Hi AM  4-7424

FO O TBA LL COACHES
—  ALL-AMERICAN GAME —

DON'T MISS TH IS  "C A B LE  S P EC IA L" 
SA T. N IG H T, JU L Y  9th, 8:30 PM . 

C A BLE CHAN N EL 6

^ T E L | ;V I $ I O l\  M . I I E I I U L E  ^
KM ID KW AB KO SA  KCBD  KV KM
CHANNEL 3 MIDLAND

CABLE CHANNEL I
CHANNEL « 
E ie  SFRtNO

CNANNRL 7poessACABLE CHANNEL « CABLE CIIAIIWeV I
TH U RSD A Y ÉVEÑ IN G

CHANNEL II LUBBOCK 
CA B LI CHANNEL 3

CHANNEL » MONAHANS 
CABLE CTIASNSt t  S

W ilU li r i i c  R e s i O n  •••-«•
An FsHthiR New Shew JeiM OM FiTBiltef 

•’SHUH DOWN" wHk lee  Pyne. In Celer 
Weekdays at 19: N.

FR ID A Y  MORNING

*

> — lb  ** i  V -
«i*-

b íg S íñ s  
Oa i l y  h e r a l d

éLASOTIED INDEX

pNiBitiwihi .mm wB-ciwmiStttm

bM N T A L f BUSINESS SER V IC ES
FH A  A VA

BARGAIN  HOMES
CARFETS NBBD CLfiM IN eT  UFHOLSTIRV NBBD Æ ÎA N IN et

REAL.F8TATE ............ . A
ItBNTAU
ANNUlINCEMKNTS C
BUSINESS OPPUR.......... D
BUSINESS SERVICED ..  E
EMPLOYMENT ............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
WOM.AN’S Cm.UlIN J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
HFRCHAmilSB . . . . . . . .  L

BnAUTOMOBILES . . . . . . . .

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

(Ba

.......  «1.3«—EC par atar«
gi.lB—13« pw war«

year ad)I day .
3 dpya ................ — ,3 «pya '..« V .k  aW4 «pya ............  S«B-3«c par ward
« «Rva ............  «I «3-33« R«r ward« doya ............  O - n - K t  a«r amrd

Abavt ra ta l boaod an eanaacottva 
biaarilana ortRtaul ' cbonoa a t capg.

SPACE RATES
.......  t I J I  par m.Opanr Rota ...............

1 Inch DaNr .......
<anl«et Wont A« DipwRiiapt 

M r  Other Ratai
DEAD LIN ES
WORD ADS

waafcdpy adWtaii W;W 
Miaa Dog 

Far «00^  adWH

SPACE ADS
OAY

M r tan«w IdRtati. W:W AO«.

CANCELLATIONS
aaor od N CMeaRdd batara i

wtlan va« ara ehr gaa antv 
hMl nambar at ««va R rm .

ERRORS 
aa at «ny arrara net be rotpaniMa i 
the Rrat m r.

PAYMENT
Wa

The pobRNiari
adit ctdtaMr or r«N«t any 
Ad CdFT.

EM rigbi I«

DIAL AM 3-7331

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. HBITS.

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
AU. Arena Of CMy

NO HOUSE FMT UNTIL S IF T . 1ST.

Cd«
THOMAS CARPET ~ 

CLEANING COMPANY 
I AM 4-SI81 AM 347171

IHED H( B 4 CARPET CLEANING
HWfltlli

I NICE 3 EfOROOM houaa-piumlad^ 1er
aàiHs.

LLOYD h  CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
3 BIDROOAL t  boNi. Vc«r bar,.

m m  Bodk-

SIIM I

UNDER construction —
raama. 1 balha. briciL aaoN
kXStan'baW bat, dtiaaaat 
■OUrrY—3 badroaoc fbrobc « pal, drapât. Mi po«. «ft Malbari, 
BKTR« NIC!  -  S bidraara, 4m, a pat, «draga da« dô îâ l. taaod̂ L da slisw SB» Cactw.
ISTABLISNBD LOAN. IB lra CtaM S 
baaraam. I  bolb. «tac taaorala «

Jack Skaffer-AM

LOW. LOW riMI B atm, ‘ ■eUlTY, 3 barm. brk. 
m  bit. an 01 laaM. Na »va-bi today, M3 iaw...

3-BORM,- brick.' 
*ww a tM  carpal M

LOR 3-BORM BRK, 3 bollii, tanca«, •irgan«, tovalv kR and bar. 4 Mki atam. k m . Jatt raaac SM me.
lORAL FOR WBBb. Me Ibd im In •alai.- lavaly wilghbarliaad, tHaaaair Placa, naar atam acliL IN  ma. i
S^ORM SRK, Cln«y lan «  l*k biht, 

——lia« Hy , rm, halL «a, c « i badt Mr.mattar barai, «IM ma. .
OLDER HOMI, m baa«, I  barati, an r 
May •!•«  M buiM. itnt. _
NEAR WBBb, S barali, aawty daca- rotad, put lanca Man, M  ma.
iMilltary gmta 13 ta |4 lata <all PNA't

PA U L ORGAN' 
R EA L -EST.'"

^  1394 Graia
AM 84898 ' AM 3-3371

r e n t a l s ' •

ROftM ft BOARD B4I ’
ROOM AND taard-nlea placa to Byg. Mr». Eorneat, 1004 Celtad. AM »TÜB.
I-’URNI.SHKD APTS. B4
4 'room  DUPLEX oparimwit. 
Wall Mcotad. Bill» paid.' No Runnata, AM »»IS.

furnlahad. 
pato. IV

DESIRABLE .d u p l e x , lOlt apace, utimioa paid, cloia to rogi aportmant. tOt Runnait,
a* ctotol Alta so-AM 4.738.

NICE 3 ROOM lurnidiad dupiak, air candltlooar, bilia paid, oppiy 13)0 «Adln.

WATER HEATERS 
m i tU  IS-TTw QImb LM

$47.97
P . T . T A T E  

IM I Weal 1 1 M

Nice furniture — Fenced yard
— Vented heat — Air condi
tioned—Large closets—Drapes
— Excellent location — |80 mo.

R E A L  ES T A T E
HOUSES FOR SALE A 4
LAItOE 1 BEDROOMS, t-3 ocra, 3 mllaa aast at city. Low aqulty. 4 3-I17J.

, PRICED FOR — 
QUICK SALE . . .  

Custom Built Family HotnC':- 
Brtft. All extras. Will consider 
trade on well-located home. 

Middleton A KeUy 
Real Elstate 
AM 34494

FOR SALE ar laaaa by awnar, 3 b .. 
rSMh houM, goad nalghbarnead. call AM 7-3317 ollar S;M ar colt 1409 Jahnaen
S3J80, NICE 3 BEDROOM wllh bolh trottar 4 Txir wllh tal W x llT . Bead locatlan. Phona 3114114. *'

MARIE ROWLAND
2191 Scumr 
Bart)ara Élsler

AM 32501 
AM 44480

VA and FMA RBFO tSBU IO N S 
t  3 bS IB  NOW, 1 yaar aM i*k batbA panata« dan* 

tanca«, 9 acraa, MWoa
113.710.
4 BDRM, I  BATH, 
yd. dbl carpari, c

baoutlhit Mn IN capi«

Buy, Blv«„UNUSUAUY GOOD 
Hkpiland $• and im .
LOOKING FOR SPACET Lig. ^  tirb  
placa, atac. kit, ratrig a ir, carpai, dr^paa. 
3 acraa. S31JH.
VERY UNUSUAL — ratrig. g ir, buNt-ln
ataraa^TV, corpalad; cuatam 
raraoda, panata« dan. lata 
•a tra  buNl'Ina. auM «atar ay

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 

1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444 
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com- 
' carpeted, (Inped, elec- 
ic Dtefaens, washer • dryer 

facilities, refrigerated air, beat 
ed swimming pool.

ROOM EFFICIEN CY oporimant, bllN M, air, l>4 mllaa South Hlghamy S7, AM 34S44.

2 Bedroom Duplex

Appty M«
liicamanNtarai» . -
imiu'apòèuuM s,yard, oanffRl baarai

walking Baignea troni 
Scurry.

1 BtOROOM home, IM i 
ptui utWttaa, naor boaa. far 

tarmatlen ca« AM 3MS3.

uahmailyOrQa OHnETW IMOr̂ MTi
IMS month. AM 3«¡ÍMA
hi» a4Leam r~ ~ "

Isot Âlottama.

404 Orela 401 Undo Lana or coll

KARFET-KARE,' oorpM - uptigtalarv 
ctoontog, EUatow traw irta trolnad lac^  
Metan. Coll Rkhord C. Tltoma», AM 
'4-S81. Attar S:W AM 3 ^ .
•w. M tllO O K I Corptl <md 
ctaonlng. Fraa 'M llmatat. 8 )  
AM » m .

upholtlary 
Eoat 14th,

EM PLOYM ENT ’

HELP WANTED. Male -, F t

NBAT̂  1 ROOM hauia on ISIh, da- 
r a ^ l K T T u r ^  monthly, AM 4-3M7.

^ R Y  NICE 3 bddraom, «nbig roo.... t^ lS O t M«aa. Coll AM 34737 «r AM 4«gi4.
NICE I aiDROOM, 3 balhti room, 1 both, tormo* dtalng. AM 3-7«ÍÍ,i( «na 3 bad-...........  ja m . mrmnl mnlfwi
AM 4«gt7, ____________
3 EEDROOM HOME, control haof! «Ir.iww carpari, fancad, 43H Porkway,. SMS manto. AM S3S40, AM 30477
BUSnilESS BUILDINGS B4
O FFICE FOR Rant, lanitorlal wrvlca,
gtr̂ arArvaM.***̂ :
FOR RENT: J doubla., ottica and wor» 
houi« room wllh porfclna at 1013 Gragg 
AM 4-37SI ar AM 4 4 «  avanings. ^

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C-I

>  CALLED MEETINO StakadA  Ptalna Loilga No. SM A.F. and
-  A A  -  AM. Thuradov, Jiily 7, 7:eo p.m. Work In M.M. ótgn».

W. R. Morria, WM T . R. Morria, Sac.Moaonk Tamptg 3rdMain

CALL AM 4-7843
Md MONTH-3 ROOM. SurnlatMd 
manta, billa paid, cammnlant to 

■ TV Itto«vn. Cabla Aporiman 
rant, AM

apart-
flOWfW

delirad. Wagon Whotl
A p o r i i ^ t v ^ ^ ^ y  Wagon Whaal Raalou-

BIO SPRING'S finaat modarotity pricad 1 badroom oportmanta. nkaty turalihad, «anpta cloaata. oir cemRHenad. Mao* to- cotton, baoutHutly motntotnad yarda. EL 
NoTa Apnrimanta 301 Eoat 4lh, AM 440S3.
EFFICIEN CY APARTMENTS — Tita botha and kltchanoi Mila paid. Canvtn- tant to Boa«. Wtat SO. AM 3-1731.
FOR RENT; f  badroom hirnlthad aporimant, olr rendlttanad, nka, ¿taon, güeña AM 3-340», IM« Virginia.____________
THREE ROOMS, olr cdNSlAanod, gutat. Mila paid; IM BMI. Dial AM 3-7inT

Ponderosa Apartmants 
New. Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or on- 
ftmUslMd apartments. Central 
haat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carporta. ra- 
aeatlon room and washateria

blocks from Collega Park 
Sktpptog Onter.
AM 34119

7
1429 East 6th

3 ROD4A. tRjRNiSHEO «aarimanti. orV 
vota boma, trigidairaa. BHIa poM. Ctow
M. MS Main. AM 4-3TO.____________.
LARGE AND amah «portmanti . uNwHai
POM. Boy waak-monih. 'Daaari Miatal. SIÔÎ 
Scurry, A'AM 4d1S4

BEDROOM.to. t im  sa
ant. i n  LkK

RECeNTLV pom 
inaMhly, np dea 

barm AM 44371

d h  '** tMdtra Qd*"» ic)
iMdtcn Gama ic)

Sacra» Starm Sacrai Starm •*ekh Dama ic) Dork Shadow»
Q  IS Sacrto Starm Sacrai Starai . Match Dama ic i Dark Sh ad» na
V  * Donno 0«me Sugarmorkat Swatp Whara Actian 1»
^  . 8 'ictanca F knan Patina Oom» ••»via lag arm arta t Swaap ntoaro Adtoh la

ìKmm  KflpfM i 
iKsm k Kmmtm

Rlflaman
Rifiaman

Wevte Fotoor Knowa B ad Marinra
A  :U ••evie F«toar ktitora Baai Mdttnra

ixara«  karntxat 
tKamic Karntral

Cortran» fc) Suairmon
Ltotoan» ic) •••via luparm an

iM wdtiM mr m m t XM pmm Amnirwi HuckNRarry H auni le) MgiSngt
K  ** iHwftHOerrv M8uwg KM Show AfWWcsI gftgllgFYi Hucbtaberrv Haund (c) RacRv dod Frtondi
J * IBctoattev Radari let 889MT« Wwttwr CrmklH le) 

wwm r CrmnkiH U)
Brinkley Rooori |c) «toara. Waothar

iGrtobtov Ropari Ic) NtMPt Brinktay Rodar» (cl Nawa. W»«R«»i
a  *■ Hmtn. w w ^ e r N«w» Nawa. Wiath»! WfWMSNftF Cdm« Runam«r0

'W 1x00« R»00ria Bruca Frottar SoarH Naora. Waathto Ctonp -Rtmamuck
0  * tOantat Botola Ic)

*Oantai Boara Ic)
Batiiian TM* Munalan Oontal fa a n i (c) 

Danlal Baona le i
Batman ic)

Batmon The Munatar» Bdln«aii Ic)
am *• Danm Brano Ic) Gimgan a itiand IO o an g to iv  inSh t t u Oontal Boera le) O traat tc) 

G towt ic iDental Roona lc> Oimgtn • t»iana le) 
My TV to Sant le) 
My TVaa Sant le)

GUhgon'a latond (c) 
My Thrae San» lei

Oontal ttAona le)
ILarad» Ic) Lorad» tc) 

Lorad» (ci
Henry Fhyto 1 0  
Hanry Fhyla ( 0'  :dS iLoroda le t My Thraa Sant ic)

d # '8 iLw W i U1 Mawta le) •4avto IC) 
Mavia le i

Lorad» (c) Btornchad
f l u iLarada fe t Maala (c) Larada le) Bawnehad 

Fovtan Ftoea0  9 ¡Amtoica MtavM le) 
•4avla le i

• ta a ti  le) Mkkta Finn (cS
lAmarico M gyf (O Mkkta Finn le) Foyttn  Ftdca
|t>oan Martin fc) Movia le) * ••torto tc) 

Mduto (c)
Oadn Martin |c> The Baren (c)

91 lOaon Marito ic i Movto le) O tan Marna (c) The Goren (eilOoon Martin le) •••«ria le) Mmrta (c) 
Mevte (ci

Oaon Marna (c) 
Dran URdrlIn le i

The Baron ic i
lOaon Marito (c3 Ntairla le) Tha Boren ( 0

1 0 |
Neera, Wtotoai New». Woolhar Naw*. W»««h»r ,

ISearot a  ararla
iJammd Shaw ic)

Nfwa, Wiothar 
Lai» Shaw

SM flt Naart. W adthtr ' 
TantdM Show le)

Marta
Marta

ITantMd Ihaw ic l Lata Show Niavta Tantaid Show le)

n i
ITanlMR Bhtoa (c) Loto Show TaMfht Show le)
iTantMd Shaw 4c) Lata Ihtou TaniaM snow le) 

TaniMit Show IciiTonIctd Show tc) Late Show
ITaniMit Shew le i Loto Moto T a n im  Slww 1 0

6 |

Sumnttr Samtttor 
Summtr Saxxadar 
Jtmmy Daan Ic) 
Fdr^n Nawa

7 |

Tadoy ( 0  
Tadoy (ci 
Todtor 10  
tddRy (O

Nawa
Naw»
Ototaon g re v a  
Oortoan O re ra

Nawa
Ntw»

Near», Wadtoar
*V8W8a VTWraW ^
Tadov (c)
Today Ie)

•

• a l l

Today 10 
Today ( 0

Todra iS

CdRL KihBdra' 
Co m . KdNRarae 
C d8. K»nd«r4a 
Cadi. KraBorai

Cam Kangprw
Cam Konaorra 
COBI. KtoMOrra 
Cam KtototoM

i t z  I d
Taooy I d  
Taooy I d

0 . 1 1
Donna Raad 
Oaraw Rood

1 Lbva Lacy 
1 Lava Lucy 
Rato •raCoira 
RaM Nlc&va

ty a  Qua»» I d  
Eva Ovoat ( d

Jan tra . Or. Br*. ( 0  
TaR ••«. Or i r * .  | 0  
■xtoctoaa <0 
Exartatra 10

t̂o x8w I waV̂Vwiraarav ̂ râ t̂oa
:M rCantanl rattan ■Tha tScCeya ' C 1044

■  A  rW »PMto Lattar Ic) 1  f | ; 8  lOwm Lanar te i 
1  U : M  fShawiiwan M  
' ^ 1 4 4  Ishtopdatm ( 0  T

AiNhf «t MwvWffV 
Afigy •« Nimßmiy 
Oidi vwn 0 ^  
Oicft v an  Oviw

Andy a» traybarry 
Andy a l Martmra 
Okk Vdn Dyka 
Dkk von Oviw

-Chain Lottor Ic) 
Chain Lenar Ici 
Shoiadanm <C) 
Shandaaw Ici

SuoaiinartW  laraap 
Siroarmarkat Swaap 
The Qatto* Bpmi
Tha Donna Game

■  ■  8 i  iJtoaorra  ( 0
1  1  :i5 ' l•"tow•» irt
• M S  l î s s r s s a ’

Lave a t U to 
Lava ot Lito 
Saorch Mr Tamarraw 
Ouimns LI8d

Love al Lite 
Love ad LIM 
SotoCh atr Tton-rpw 
Outding LiMd

iWOCIOftfV (C) 
if)

Swkiom* CMWfry fc) 
SwiNflw* CftNNtry

Donna ^laad 
Doora Read

rù n ra  5i!!w ì SaS
'  F R I D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

1 0 . 1 1  i s i r s s »
ta t̂a^L ittMlhar 
Neon Show 
r a  The «ttorid Tdraa 
r a  The Warid Turra

HtM« taran 
HHpt Nran 
Aa Tha dtorM Tura* 
r a  Tha iWtoM Turra

ttawa. WaBthar 
CammunNy CHMug 
L«r« Mma A UoM ( 0  
LM'a trab a  A Drat I d I M  ■

1 1 1
e s s s t a
Tha Dwetora
tim  b a d ö r t

Fattotord
MauiaFOi-ty (e) 
taeuMpdriy (c)

^•angOFg
PWMFOFg
HgNaapwrtv
^WHIiarTV

Qoyt ad Oar Uvea 10  
Soya al Oar Uva* 10  
Tra Doctor*
Tha D*c«*rt

A rim a Ito U* 
A Tana «ar U*

2 | |
toNtoar tMprto 
Anolbtr «Mr»i

? s 8g g l 3 l o r a  d i NNF4 
id a *  m  Night

T* TMl The Tfvto .» 
Ta Tati The Tr«A 
Edoa « t NigM 
Edge a t Night

Anothtr WtoM (c) 
Arathto Wtoid ( d  
y*u UtoU Mv ICI 
Ytor OtotT Soy le)

OararM MaiRNol

tata tto rta t ,  
Tha 'Nùraat

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
ACREAM —
RANCH FRO FaRTY — MRr LaRa
M ooaR N  HOtaa — o r ìm  » v m
s UNIT AFT. — Biamliara.
« ROOAIS. bRRb agalBir«. m » -4 a

204 MAIN 
AM 44801

Stasey
1389 DIXIE AM 4-7299

FHA fc VA Repo’s
4.1 ACRIS. luN minutot

R EA L ES T A T E

avttam , barra . trvR traaa. te a  to ' W :  
d o ta
KENTWOOD -  A S3UM macMua hama 
tor SIIJI73 0S. Aiauma and mava to. 
NEAR BASE SIIS «Min N Ml you naad 
tor ihN 3 bdrm brk, biMl Int and pay- 
manta SS7 manto. 4H% 0  I. Man.
JUST A cpuMa M btocka trmn CMNaa 
Fork ShappIng Cantor. 4 bdrm, 3 bto. 
SI«JI«.«3.
TIME AND MONEY N whM wa tocb 
moat aa tot IN help you In apvlwg bath.

m m  rantdN. CaR aa.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
raNhid a  Untornifhaa Aparin. 

Rifrinaratad Air, Carpata. Orraaa. Foi TV Cabla. «Maahara, Dryira. Owparia.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 34181

Biig Spring’s Fin
DÜPIÏXES

Finest

l-Bedroom-Apartments 
Furnished ot Unfurnished 

Air CondiOoned—Vented Heat— 
Wall4o-Wal] Carpet (Optional) 
Fboced-Yard-Garage It Storage

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7811

NICELY FURNISHED I  ream ap mant. «Ir landNItnia. STb mantolr. MHa gaM, 141# JahnaaiL AM 7-SDf.

WE WELCOME . VOUR t

NOW LEASING 
CORONADO HILLS APTS,

S T A T E D  Spring, 
RA.M

MEETINO Big 
Chaplar No. ITS 'Hilrd Thuradny, aoch manth, 1:00 p.m.

Roy Thomoa, H.F, 
Ervin Owital, Sac.

STATED 
Spring Lp 
and A M.

' thuridoy. 
Wticama.

MEETINO B 1 
Iga No. I34S A.I 
•vary lot and 3rd 
7:30 p.m. Vlaltora

A
E-ll

r

Rio Grande Is Growing
Locol Ufa Imuronca Butinaaa. ^  SS-fS,ikfobiSubatonttal aornlngs tram aMabll»had 
coM»cttan», plua commlaUoiia tram m Im . 
No axoarlanca raquirad. A cortar om 
goriunlty.

Evenings AM 4-2932 
Mornings AM 4-7712

LIFE UNDERWRITER tralnae, ftortlng Mtary opproxlmoialy M.SOO tirai yaar, 
ogat 31-SO. muat be morrloa and bava 
high ariMo^^||ycattan. Contact B. E . WH-

A GOOD opportunity tor lha right mot*— high aarnlnga, Apply 411 Runngla.
CAB .OIIVERS wontad oori ar fy lima. Apply Grayhound Bua Tatmlnol.
HELP WANTED. Female
MIDDLE'AGED tady to work pori^ma- I« Btana’a Jewalry. Apply ot lawolrv 
countar (Oltaon'i Olacount Cantor) 1103 Gragg.

AVON CALLINGWOMEN who wont to ba tuccottful ond earn oood *nei«av In thMr tpora tima. Money bock guorontN mokta Avon Coamatka vary much In de
mand and »oav to aall For kitarvlaw, airlta Box 4141. Midland. Taxoa.

HFI.P WANTED. Mhc. F4

H.
SPEHAL NOTICES C-2

FHA LISTINGS4â 43l«0«
431 DALLAS S7JOO

4*4n*44 3314 HAMILTON 111.400
FHA SOLO

4M400ggS-303 ^ 
3MS LARRY O R ^B

S4a-7»4$4
M il CARDINAL

4F447B34
n »  OREXEL AVENUE

4a4IIS3S
3710 CINDY

4a-434S3BH 
1SS3 AVION

OFFER SUBMITTED

raoulrfd. Ml tvpaa of ganarM
oerltnca o m utt ................................  Goad
ACCOUNTANT -  Aga to 40. naad pro- 
vloua accotintlno bocfcorMind, poaltlon 
«ylfh potonttal, premirant Rrm, Bxcattard 
INVOICE CLERK -  Aga IS to 4S, am- 
plavar m utt hevo haovy ktvolra a«parl- 
•nee tor thit petition, goad typtng ip ia d,
good odvoncamanta .............................  tt lS
BOOKKEEPER -  Age »  to 31, toma 
boekkaaglno axpartanca. reMM firm, SI3S 
SECRETA#v — Age 3B to 4S, excaltant 
typing ' apaad. tam a axpar., H. baekkoap-
tag ............................................................  S300
SALES — Aga to IB, provlaua Lodtaa
Ready To Wear anpar......................  Good
GIRL FRIDAY — Aga 34 to 4S. axocv- 
Nva tacratorlM bockgraund. tap tklNa, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • d a t a  OOO up
STENO — Aga 31 to 31, gaad aacratortal
bockgraund ...........................................  S3»

Age a  to IS. 
guWfc ral i Mera peal-

CALVIN
OOLD BONO SI

l a i  Gragg.

ID Stampa 
in Big Spr

«rito Ma bat« Ftra-

FOR WEDOIN hy. cMI IQS ar 
Curtav

AUTOMOBILE'
l-fipL

LIABILITY INSURANŒ
We tROetMIM In LtabHIty 

« F a r  -Undar t t  Drtaara;-Undar IS- Drh
m a r r ie d .......... m  wSINGLE............... S ia »
■ •tv  Tarma AvMMbta

WILSON’S INS. AGCY. 
1710 Main AM 44194

LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST: LAROE mala I to m iti  cM artto 
Qbrii buaby «MI, Mea law iltd cMtar. NM 

SIroM, roaaord aliara«,
AM 4-StW ar AM 34111

MIMaluraLOST; FEMALE
Faadla. chaco tat» bream, gaM _  rraaira aHarad. CMI B M r i s r * ! ^

BU SIlilESS OP.
» m it  MASONRY canatructod ma«M, MIMiway n  Mandarmii, Ttaoa Aga«sTAifir •"

BUYING 
OR SELLING

HOIÎ5E8 POR SALB
brkk. 

The lm
ASSUME Ci LOAN. S yobaM 3 M  ag. R R y in g ___  _____
TanraN raaldtnci. Sana Springt. Itorva> 
i toatar AddiMan. Ta«M n«antoty pay- 
manta SWi—wih canatdir r ta te r  ' 
tar tor SISW agatty. CMi S»l 
1*1 SSM to t a t

Preston Realty
1487-C Gregg

fNoat to Sacurily WtSSa Banlrl
OFF. AM 34872 Res. AM 4-7915

VERY LAROE- homm 3 boMOM
an 4
1 BEDROOMS .«anta« aar« totD atam. Si* Tienm ------------------ tiSMEO ARAIS LAROE FURNISMEC

rm .'^ S R T T T rb e ^ ib o a ra M n
rÌ rÌ a ìN—3 hauaaa an caraar tot — 

•Mb M a. Noar Ca«R tM

STSI movaa you bvitt-in I  bdrm brk. 
Moavan Lata

errong 
My «1K

Caraar Wth-Oanity, drapat.v mtam a corpM. Coi 
TVao barm an 
yard. MTkondl t7 4 N  to«M, M  *4Sb 
daam. move ln. aatuma SM me. Nanti tor 
lig  ma. A raM buy 
Sactlon gaad '• w  tond bt brig.I mita aovad raod. SS* A.Large toi Edgamora Addn. SIS FHA And VA Rapat

Slaughter
1996 Gregg AM 4-2912

h o m e
» e a i  e s t a t e

103 POTmian BMg. AM 34983

LOTS FOR SALE A4
FOUR CHOICE lait to Trinity Camatory Call AM »7*17
ACREAGE FOR aoto 1 milat rarih adSara Spring» an »town RaM3*1-13)». L Frana

SUBURBAN A-4
ta ACRE-SnroeR Histoaav, new punto and wan, Slig* tarma. Mara tond tordi»•bto. AM tarn
SALE: TWO badroam. 3 «era*, »mfarwall», torga yard, torga garage. 3*)-an
1 ANO 3 ACRE Mata. Norih «Me M ISM, % mnm «f L«ltw rmà Ofound3M-S8I.
FARMS ft RANCHES A4

JEFF BR0WN -  Rm Hot 
Lm  Hans -  AM 44019 

Marie Prtee -  AM 34121 
Sue Brown — AM 4-9230 

BUI Crooker -  AM 34993
MOSFITALITV FLUS 

In ihit tavaty aidar HOME af 3'bdrm«, and « moti unuauM «rord. 1 cor far
hot piontv M alga., and ____  .
backyard «nody tor anyttma antortaintng Mota St. tocdlton . . .   _...
ttiJM  toioi . . . CALL TODAY I I I
I ACRE|NaMdiop; hae wMIt, oH tned.. town. S13JN I

tarâtninvfat
IS3JW TOTAL S bdrma., iga kn, nka llvMIn. aB an 

illM S tot. (Bl Ne. Halan.
-THIS GAME ROOM win moka lha chIMran WANT to ttay 
hama 1 1 1 4  bM ma., 3 bolht to lha houaa propor. Laun aalab . . . aaty

EQUITY BUY OF THE 
year I I I Spoctout 3 bdrm., 3 bolht . 

nka brick. Fncd yard CMtage Fork . I r SI3S m«., toon attoB.
V fm . TOTAL NaM and ctaan 3 bdrm HOME, cant. Iga kit Alta 3 ream rontol 

Loan aataB. . . SM mt.
RED ROMAN BRICK . .LO E, BORMS, BIRCH KIT . . . DIN 
artth anack bM, anct. garj tned. yd Fuifv corpMad ond draped. Oaod toco- Han , . . StSiSSS tulM . .  . S*3 mo.
CABIN IN RUIDOSO 

tar aR your guoatt. Fartly torntahad. LM'a ga tat Him ana t t I.

VA. AND F.M.A. RBFO-S
CALL HOME FUR A HOME

JUST DIAL 
AM 3-H4)-M-E

" îip io îs r eeiCR■frgmICK, bum-tot. corpM,
High

tow tauiav, AM 441SB.

WATER—FLEHTV OF IT I I
3N ucraa tartaatad land, banrii lav 

tram•roylty
Barmuda oorrtat 3 A.U par acra—* tna.i 
u gatablia. Mott larlfta aaR to

•c ra—oMi •riH handla 
Fata Art«.

aporokknototy S4Smwm raw wwonin̂ w. tatua

JONES COUNTY

•erta poalura. botane« cuttivetad.
tibimtat. to USOA pregram» 

cant an invaMmant.yiMMng aver S par can Ntw lean SUM par yaar—8 flH par acra «tarn arllf bandi».
COL. R. E. ROOKE 

SIS I ti NM’I Bank 
ABItan». Taxo» 

OR 7473« OR A *

ACREAGKS-^ARMS^^
RANCHES

s  ACRES -  W Ml. M Bto Spring 
ilmtt» — Andrew» Hwy„ w  mini

City
minarata.

1-24 Bedrooms 
Fomiahed or Unfurnisbed

For Information 
CaU AM 4-2978

UNFURNLSHEI) APTS. R 4
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live"

«NTH*0»n«toft and Frtowey- MOT

Ft*

ONE B Tira Baaraam 
Furntm ra  B UnhirnMia 

Corrattod a  Ororaa 
to FM id i ira ira  Fra*-4

800 Marcy Drive AM 34N1
FURNISHED HOUSES R4
NICE 3 BEDROOM 

M 4-7SSB.
small. NICELY month pay own Bi S H pjn.
FURNISatEO 1

ettona, I3SS I 
AM 4d<71.

BEDROOM hwta. a CMidRtonM, woMiar a r t .  SM. COM AM 44771

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED
orda Blvd., can AM ar AM 4-S7S3 attar 3-3U1

ONE AND Tata SIS M ataak. UN VSÍH
3 ROOM HOUSE, haut». SM manth, 4IM«.

h; 3

FURNISHED MMt pMd. Sul EFFICIENCY
I3W

NICELY FURNISHED 3 raam houaa: Mr cenMttanad, «duna anly. ingMra 4M W
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rwm haa grad cloaM (pace. Mr candttlgnad, ge- loM, MB menthi Brkk da-ptex. 3 torga ix 
k a  pardi, retr 
SSS manth. AM «■apply 17ig Scurry.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED oattaga; ataa 3 badraem turnlthad raartiimil. Mc- DenMd Roatly, AM t4m7 AM S-7SIS.

i5lB.~M.~S.FURNISHED AND and opartmanta. AM hbuaaa

1, 2 ft 2 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

LRid raw. haMing.
MART COUNTY -  gR M Sat 4. sits »" “ •**__  ocra» -  a. H. NW It -  Sac.8 . hot 3 bdrm hauti — SIM A. WIthaul haut» SIM A.SPORTSMEN RANCMITOS -  AMISTAD a er tage M OavR'a Lotta.
N ACRIB-* ndtot NE M atg Bfalt to cutflvMlan, ataN lmgr*y»d.M4i ACRES . OiaOEO ■» A. Fl LtdMi .SI A. Cdtton metmaidt t gMtan atatto, aaar RraatatL NraMD CM* und rane»4SS0 ACRE eoltta ranch, IS ml. tou Sta Sarto«. U mtnarat». BMa t̂

TV

AM

Cook ft Talbot 
L  J. .PalntOT, Land Salesman 

Aik 4-2529 or AM 3-2928
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
FARTŸ WITH graîT c r ^  wonta to toki up poymanta an nka J. bairram hem̂  toM aide, andar SM. Ft 34BI7.
RENTALS

, j

RKDRINIMS .......... ' Ì 4
LAMIE. AIR earaWtowd badraam, «d- 
•»•**•*8 privata «mranea. B«rW«» mon. 81 Jehnaan. AM 4-88.
SFECIAL weekly ttatat tot S7, - j Start
• _________ ____

fwfli of H^mmf
WYOMING MOTEL CtoMiwaakty rotta, S7.M and up. Fret
tog. Btockto SaataM, Mgr»

TC2rrWnr

FROM $70
AM 34337 AM 3-3808
UNFURNISHED RiHlSKS B4
LARGE 3 duet Mr, raWIgwitor tcncad yard, ataiar a 1-3HV

BEDROOM, itali wall eerpM, furnlahad, AM 4-1S3I,
Schral amMl 3NEAR HIOM unhirntMMd haut«, S4B ir poM. Inguira IMS OMMd.

■EDROOM, WASHER, wn and adioott. SSI. i 44371 Watt
t BEDRÓpiy, nra itaihar connaettona* AM A1344 \ 7S4

BEDROOM, 
lattar cat 
I Satttob,

FENCED,
cannaettan», nka n ilah iiitia ii a«, AM 3-71H. AM S-WST

NEW THREE bidr ram haura. 
cmi AM 4USS ar AM 44M
H  ROOM r-dryar o 
IM ÌM 7I.

MODERN
IM

I BEDROOM HOUSa. Hvtog rram 
^  ŵatatad, draptt .thrimpwut, wiring, otlpriiad gargga, aiiwa

' W kyord, can Caarga 
AM 34SM.

utmtyEMtatt, AM 3-8*4 ar
B E D R O O M  
nth. 113 Jaftor 

« :(• BJh.
UNFURNIISHEO, 44ttl I MS

BEER LOUNOt tar a a te T ^  
Batura*, targa itock rrady to 
aat aitarawad and brat tocottan 
Don't av ir t i ib  IhN «adì WlTlta

BUSINESS SERVICES E
WXVta « . . . .¿ .w ,.  ^ .................

jrrara^tojdn cl»«n»d. Rid-Cak
AWN IdOWINO.

LT 0 m

CHARLES RAY
Pumping ft Dirt Service

Tra Saw Sand CoRciii Foh r iiw - BaebN»» hlr» erauat.-Rack» Soptk Ta - -

A-sphalt Paving 
AM 4-7378 Snyder Hwy.

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil—FID Dlrt-^Mosrtng— 
(^tciaw Sand—Drlvewuy Gravd 

-Asphalt Paving
AM 4-5142

TOF SOlU cokHra and 
nwitad. Jtoi tin aond. 

Wlinamt,
coB-

AIR CONOITIONBR Rapob 
-atatd iuniM. mmtar% gni ka colla «ÜM. AM MTMT

Sarvka

■LDG. SPEHALIST E4
HEIUIIUN WILEMON-atow h tm at bum

yaar» axpartanca. rapdira-patnting. 
AM 44lfi:

RAUI.ING-DKIJVKRING E-19
CITY O ELIVERY-M ara ar dtotvar tur-miura.
Frra

>. Lang i i t tom » mavtog r  
aatkraita«. AM 3338, AM 7-7S1*.

PATNTPfG-PAPERING E-II
FAINTING 
W. Otally.
S5ÏF

AND• Ognargt 
44W .

FAJNTINQ, popar honghiB and 
coR D. NCM Rtar. JUM 444SI

BIG SPRING 

EMPIOYMENT 
AGENCY

GEN OFF — Age 8  Id 4S. haovy typing 
■ I roullna, ax-

:greund 
FU tLlC  RELATIONS —

SMS
WAREHOUSEMAN -  8  to 31. cdltagtk 
axpartanca. matar an ee.. r»taeat«. S4H4 
RECEIVING CLERK -  34 to 3s7 recant
axpartanca, torga
TRAINEE -  fT  to M. hlM< adiMl trod.S13S-4

REF
ddydneamant

MECHANIC — Mutt have tow 
axpar., gaad raHranem  . . . .  Opon 

ASST MC-R. — 34 to 3L cattaga provMua
butlnw- axpar., tacot firm ...........  »401*,
FHARMACIST -  Muat ba ragtotarod. ra- 
tacota Watt Ttxoa, adpartunny L .. S7S0* 
DEFT, t r a in e e  - T I T  to 4 i  aaraw to 
man-» and boy»' cteahtoo. torga R m  — 

........ Salary 4
CHEMIST — 1 jrra r»  eamant oa. 
partaK t. Watt Yamaa atam. ratocoto. MM
CHIEF ACCT. -  8  la 3S, IBA dagraa.
•raw ., amh rairaprtalti tondi
^^WW a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

103 PermUo Bldg. AM 4-3535

mKSM KN. AGENTS
3 DAYS

F 4
t r a v e l —4 dava a t hama. 

toon awar as tar d iari trlp t n rar Big 
Soring. Warih up to N IH  to t I U H  to 
a yaw . plut car «  banut. Air mMI 0 . K. 
O kbtraan, F ra a , l au tow td trn  Fatrala 
ton Carp , S14 N. idato S t ,  FI.T ta t  MISI.
POSITION WANTED. F 4
NALFWAV HOUSE 
man raody to da i
mtouto'i nance. WW 

AM S IIS I

INSTRUCTION O
MRS s M Otoaan aracMi piane, 
vialto. occardMR. guitto ow atrtog to- 
tdramaady » 1 8  par 8  nttout» la n R . 
8 S  Runnal»
ENGLISH RIOINO laatixa. tonto**# 
atrra. Ctol-AM » M 8

M da-

FINANCIAL N
PERSONAL U1AN8 ■4
m il it a r y  FfR SO N N EL-Lato« ra Lran Sorvacto M B

S 8 S I

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J4
LU3IER4 FINE Caratati ta am 
IM Kam IFh Odeara Marri»

4-7)8.

CHILD CARE J4
bEREA BAFTIST 
Nuftary. tnC 
Brom Stato
BABY SITTIN G In
SI M d ra  to» 
Maao. iUH »4114

» my bon 
walking

CHILD CARE onytlm». my hoinai IMS 
Cariaton Drlxa. AM » JIH
LICEN SED NURSE wW

nvttoio. 17N

Am''’»7MS**“ *"
BARVSITTINO DAY arto nighi, ogt t  
ora IM  S3 «to* *to atarktog mathara. AM
# - r a lv 4 .

fxvERieecEO c h il d  car*, naa wa««, 
* • • 4 8 * 7 ,  Dérailla Janea.
BABY SIT vtoir hi 4-714S, 4B7 Watt Sto
r e l ia b l e  g ir lavtounga. AN r4rBrNFt 477*L 1»4 Jthnttn. Ewdn*

LAUNDRY SERVICR' 14
DO IRONING, cleaa to Bora. 713 Anna 
(o e rm  tram Itoilto tAatar L toatl, AM ft-994.
W U  C A N h o v e  taandry wodiad, 
Horchad. iriad . naotly «otftd tar lé 
canta Fauni m  RBF Laundry, Boat M -

DENNIS THE MENACE

'N o w  UMG HAE M X 6CW W M Q ie ro F  U 6 ./K M 7

' 6 3
er ste 
diUone 
local 
cream

' 6 3
steerin
conditi
miles.

» 6 2
con.sok 
30.000, 
with w

THIS

' 6 1

THESE S 
■ R MOI 
ROOM F

ALL

-SI FLY* 
-8  FORO 
-8  BUICI 
PI CMEV 
AM 4-SM

WOMA1
LAUND8

IRONINO « 
Grata. AM
Do IRON!

IRONING.

IRONING. I 
• ry , AM 4
WILL DO a

»iEWING
SEWiatO A* 
AM 4817.
DRESSMAK
atoaton. ill
SEWING. 
Ltoata. W
ALTERATHAUC» Rtasi
MISTI':i.l
HOUSE Qt 
u atotog. ax
387 Scurry,

FARMEI
GRAIN. I

4384.
UVESTO
1 QUARTE 
OiR AM *

M ERCHi
Bun.mNi

Interior
1

4x8-^ AI 
fttH i Cl 
Mhgy. PI 
FQO Inani 
Acous ce 
2.9 X S I  , 
Asbectoc

a
235 lb W1 
II 0) Fet 
We Have

PAY
•  const

Amerl
Made

•  FIR K
2x4’b .

•  SCRF.1 
S ber,

•  PAINI 
8 Ute,
fiL  . .

S N  
la m e n  I

GRIN

"W e«, I



' S ' / . V

n e u

E-w
f““  ̂ l0HtèÊlfV n* Jrairtté t*d»- 

Wemok AM ^
f e — ---------------':«nd veheWery 
. W7 E«M MM,

tote • F l
Growing

iltMW. Aat 2MS, 
rom mobttiAod 
llora from m Im .A ooroor 0^

[ 4-2632 " ■
[ 4-7712 ■
trolnoo, ftartlnfl 
iJOO flrtl yoor, jrrlorf and hdvo 
Mdoct ■. E . WH-
fho rm it man— 

'11 »wnrafo.
I  oort or AMBu« Tormlnol
Feaate F-t

work porl-ttnâ ' »pTy of Irwdrv 
Mit Contar) ZN)

7

•i Ml Aor«, 
M«N. nBO t

•l mm

14
M. 71Z Aiwm 

Llrat), AM

y  «Mtfwdi, WM Iw Wy. Eoof M -

i r
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•rx.;--
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BID
SniE!

- r

Î-

THE
CHEVROLET Impala 
2 door hardtop. Row-1 

er steering, factoiy air con* I 
ditloned. low mileage, af 
local one owner that'i a | 
cream puff.
^ 6 2  CHRYSLER Newport,!

4 "door sedan, power! 
steering, brakes. Factory airi 
conditioned. 24.000 , actual) 
mites, talk to the owner.

f-®  Cutlass coupe. 
Vfc Pmiwr air Shift ini

W AY t

• #WE KEE^THE BEST FOR YOU . 
ANb WHOLESALE THE REST! ;

f ' l J C V D O l  F T  '9̂  ImpaU sport coupe. V-S, 
V n C T I \ \ / k K I  standard transmission, radio, 

beater, new white tires. This is a beauty # 1 V Q  C 
you can’t pass up. W iLY........................  I #  ^  W

FA R R IS PONTIAC'S USED  
CARS . r .  4th and Goliad!

Fower.
console; low mileage, onl 

130.000, snappy red 
with white

THIS WEEK'S SPEOAt 
CHEVROLET-ImpaU I 

I « 4  4 door.

$795
SHROYER 

MOTOR CO.
y . M  m  J.MBI

X

r i i■»■ '*» •§  raA o ao  m on l a t .
CAM. DON'T NAVB BOOM d ot THIM

A(.l  m ar s i  M ODtLt re
CMOOIB ABOM

■S Ei;ïîf<iyîîL' nmo tood. MI moM FORO I door ..................  U15 «
rw  SUICK I  drar hordtap ___  m j•di CMevBOLrrTMr .... oi«i m? 

M «4M  HOWARD MNmON

WOMAN'S COLUMN' 
LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 -S
ïbm iN O  WANTED -  W *  doion. 1«» Orold. AM Z P n
60 IROMINC-^ la
rard wort. AM L iñ i.T m  NWM OroM
IRONING. OOOO work. eWI AM Odin, IM  Wood.
IRONINO. n i l  M IxaP dOMn, M il Cwt-

W ILL OO iTSS. m t  irawdRw. M  Low

SKWIN4S 14
ICWIMO ANO oWoroNora. LMo WoN»or, AM am ;.
OREUMAKINO ANO AHoroflora. Roolo MWNA m s RrWor, AM VMB
tCWINO. ALTfRATlONS Mr*. Lowl*. WM SlrSwof  AM ASMk OlonH

ALTERATIONS. MENS and ARCO RIqoa A M ^ a U , «»7
MISTKI.IANEtHtS
MOUSE OR Soraofra -  rao j oMlnR. work eloMio. Book < 
t m  Scurry. AM VIM ._________
FARMER'S COLUMN 
GRAIN. HAT.
a l f a l f a  m ay l o r  M t *  o r  
«aaMliy Fricad, «roa laadMa.•arm. t  mUm Bad Otrdaa CRy. ELRatl
A  ^ M A  V  I

UVTSTOCI 1 4

n i  n C A A O R I I  F  *2 F-85 CuUasB, V4, stand-
V / b l i / D I V I V / D I L C  ard transmiFslon, air con

ditioned. Radio, beater, white tires. $ 1 3 9 5
A Bttol a t  T  r i - v ' r w  n  E • e 'e  e 0 a a"*"»"» •  a a a •  0

P C I ^  A I J I  T  * P ^  trans-
*^- *” ^ ' ^ * " *  mission. Radio, heater, backet 

seats. 17,0M actual mites. One of the C O Q lC  
nicest little car? you’ll find. Going for only

^UEWY II '64. four door station wagon. Lug*
* ■’ gage rack, radio, heat* e |  A O K

.- er, white tires. Low mileage. For only
FORD Falrlane 500 aport coupe. It’s beautiful,
I w r a a ^  Is red and white, V4. standard

transmission, bucket seaU, radio, heater, white tires 
and other eye catching accessories.
Some new car warranty left. Only .. .

CHEVROLET ’•* ^W r i K T I V V / k C I  ^
Caprice? You should . . . you’d love i t  Factory air 
conditioned. Power steering and brakes. Radio, beater, 
white tires. Luxury plus. C * S 1 0 C
Going for only .....................................

CAPRICE Coupe.'66. with all the beauty
RWiWN*. comfort buUt in. White with black 

vinyl top. 306 engine, turbo-hydramatk transmission. 
Factory air conditioned. Radio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes and other accessories. You’ll love It 
'ThisonebelongedtoaCbevrotet.Fact^ C ^ T O C  
Executive New c ir  warranty left: Only T  J

MUSTANG hardtop, V4, standard
. * transmission, radio, beater, white

tires. This one has had the best of care. C 0 1 0 C  
Come by and test drive It. Only . r r . . .

CHEVROLET ® "̂‘p̂  * ***■
»■<* drive and I 

dwb* If you’D find a cleaner, nicer ’62. it has factory 
^  condftkmer. V4. autonutic transmission, power 
steering, radio, beater, white tires. A marveteos faailly 
car that anyone can afford. C I A A C
Going fPr ......................................  .......  ^  l O w b

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

DRIVE lY  TODAY . . .  SEE OUR LINE-UF 
OF ILUE RIIION WINNERS

POLLARD CHEVROLET'S '
'OK USED CARS

uai E. M  4-im

OPEN 'TIL 10:00 P.M. THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY . . . JULY 7fh And 8th

'63 ^YMOUTH Val
iant 2 door hard

top. Radio, beater, auto
matic transmission. Was 
91296
NOW..........

'63
... $1095
FARRIS PONTIAC'S

CHEVROLET 2- 
door hardtop Jet 

black finish, four speed 
transmi.viion. bucket seals 
Was I179S,
NOW ........ $1595

USED CARS
4th and Goliad AM 4-S5$S

'62 PONTIAC Grand 
Prtx. four speed 

transmission, radio, 'heat
er. was 11795, GREATKR 
VAI^EcSALE C 1 C Q C  
PRICE ____  4 A 4 D D

PONTUC Catalina 
2 door hardtop. Ra

dio, heater, power steer
ing and brakes Automat
ic transmission. One own
er car. ' Was 11895, 
G R E A T E R  VALUE

....  $1695

'62 U R EY RlM.ET 4̂  
door hardtop. Ra

dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, good tires, 
while and red interior 
l.ikei new . Was 
91595. NOW $1395
» 0 3  BUICK .Special 4-

door sedan. \76 
cnjíuie.. 3'speod tranimis- 
sion Was »1295, CHEAT
ER VALUE 
SALE PRI« K $1195

T «  FORD TjTflji
up L.rfig w'heel

base, V/8 engine. 3 spc'ed 
iransmi.ssion C 1 4 Q C  
Ma.s.91595, N O W 4 l4 D J, 
» C l - T Rl+iKDERBlRD.

Radio, automatic 
transmission Power steer= 
ing and brakes Was 
91295 
NOW
»CA OLDSMOBILE 4 
^  dr 

W as »295. NOW 
MBre Tb I hoese KroBi

$1195
IBILE 4

$195
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1 OUABTEV^RSE OM AM « « I«  rRi
WARE «or
r S Oi »JW.

MERCHANOISI
■im.lHNG MATERIAU 1̂ 1

MERCHANDISE 1

DOGS, PETS, ETC 14
s a l e —s iL v E a  mrnmtra aamoi PaaUa
puaay. RoamraMa AM AMS. --

SPEHALS
Interior And Exterior Paint

92 SI Per Gal. Iakc REOiSTERio
la f-^  AD Plywood ......... MW’y  g a S » *  ”
toS-4  ̂ CD Plywood ......... 92 96
Mhgy. Paneling ...............  93 90
Foil Inolatloa . . . .  aq. ft. 4^<

*S.ra"TS:

We Have f t ! .
PETM

Seiwatloiiai New LiM 
. 1  Of Pet Supplies

Acoos. ceiling die .. tq. ft. 10<1 ___  __
V i*  t a  Ai™ MM THE PET CORNERj.f  K i .i  AJimi. winoow p  w WUCITTS
Aabestoa Siding .I'.'.V . Sq.'H.OOrOU llalh Downtown AM 4-BT7

CASH A CARRY
295 lb White Shgls Sq .. 16 50
II lb Felt .........................  12 ] l
We Have A Onmptete Line Of

Cnctua Paleta
CALCO LUMBER CO.

i n  W. ird AM 3-2773

MERCHANOISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

& rtn  Nice mde-A-Bed, 
eyloa fhbiic ...................

Brown
166.65

E u te  American Sofa • 
ifabrk, dean ...................

Print ‘ 
9K.65

Several Recilning Chain 92665!
HOTPOINT Portable 
Dühwâiher ................... 166 651

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FIRèfTONé TIREV-«  
l»l OfOBB____________________________________

1/4

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRONAnarlcaa C Q  OO

Made . . . .  Sq
•  FIR STUD6 TQm

3a4*i ...............  M.
•  SCREEN DUURS

L2';..........$545
a  PA orr

¡ 2 “ ’ $ 2 - ? 8

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
U ro a n  Hwy. HI 34113

ZENITH multe conaote, remote 
contrai ............................  9ñ.M
MAYTAG washer, w rii^^type.
repoBaeased . .  ............M n  Mo
PHH.CO 17 In. portable 
TV ...................................  97916
G-E 16 CTt. ft. refrigerator 919 96
17 In ZENITH TV. good con
dition ..............................  9«  I6

USED REFRIGERATORS 

929 00 A Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main AM 44266

9 Pc. D inette................... 996 66
Lots of Other Items of 

'AO Types—Priced To Move 
SAH GREEN STAMPS

G o o d i b M t r a o f

AND
• I m p

AFFLIANCES

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

W ANTS TO S E L L  
^  YOU A _
'66 RAM BLER  
TH IS W EEK !

ONLY

^  7295
Eqalpped wtth 4-tpeed transmltBteo. 266 V4 eagtoe, ear- 
pet, white BldewaU tlrea. eteetrto wladahteM wtpert. pad
ded dash aod vtoen. wiodthteld wathen, udercMUag, 
heavy dnty Bbecka aod ip r l ip . hes97 doty radiator.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
» 5 5  BUICK 2 • d 0 0 r  I »CA FORD

hardtop, air coodt-

...... $145
•CA IAMBI.ER An>-

$495
»60

'59
$395

$3951 
’64 ; r ¿  $795 i 
'52 $495 i

'60 Í T .. $395
P L Y 1 IO U T H 4 - 

door. 6 - cylinder, 
standard shift, one owner, 
36,600 actual miles White 
It
lasts ............
»CA THUNDERBIRD. 
v U  cme owner, CO C A

like new .........
FCC M 0  N TG O M - 
0 3  ERY W A R D  

MOTOR CYCLE. 56 C C .

s u “r . ‘..... $195

McDo n ald  r a m b ler
1067 E. 3rd AND JEEP AM 3 7618

607 Johnson AM 4-2933 ||ollSt-;HOl.D G4MMM L4 AUTOMOBILES M
STAUFFER NOME fH  rrara, r>B»» raWary I f2 5 '
NM HOOVEB WASHING m MMai 
■orStM, tarnt By BM Sw«"B L iB |i. Laf B . «Woof «egraRy ■).
S A LB -S  INCH TV,I

GRIN AND BEAR IT

**Wnlf, U you httond hooping it, you'ro goina 
hud It and tuko com e# if yovnuHt

to h u Y U hid

TESTED. APPROVED - 
GUARANTEED

m i  FRIGIDAIRE roNIrarMar, 1|  cvBk 
IMf. I t  inoMI« aw I ran . aw it ana to- 

................................................... SU t.fl
FRMIDAIRB ANIB. tmOmt» tram U tM , 

rao, ■wiNRy. Rorta B M or.
MM FRIOIOAIRB •MM Na«Mr, «art "BRly, ««rtt a MRor . S7TJD

II In. PORTABLE 
Blk/Wht-SBve 915 

Reduced To - -
9114 95

$5.50 Mo.
Blttenweet—Gray beige— 
H o i^ , OUve, C n^ blue.*

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Ronnels AM 4-5622

ntAIU^ES M4

PIANOS L4
PIANO -  SPECIAL 

9440.66 -  NEW -  U WalntR
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COOK APPLIANCE 
400 B. 3rd AM 4-7476

WIUTB MUSIC CO.
t m  GRBOG AW Ki

HIIKICAL mSTHU
U L t  ON

1^1

tuffar. rSB. a
Sfrwfecaiter 

IfH  HOW. AM MH7 oftor

sptiKTIN«; GiNHIt M

BELOW?
WHOLESALE
Oa Soma MiMN lava Of Ta

Ua Ta M XIt—3 Bvaraam 
W aeheri-0* Añltanca« Cultawi MmOfura

Best Deal In The West 
On ‘The Cleanest 

Uaed Mobile Homes

WHIRPOOL wnaher-Blct looks,
good coodMon ...............  916 -16
WHIRLPOOL washer  good tm  
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  940.̂ 6
MAVTAG e jsh er -  kwlw i s ^  WATER SPOR-h
does good )ob ................... 946 50 .SWAP-FEST
WHIRLPOOL GAS D R Y ER -I SUN. JULY<16-4:06 P M 
new looks—good work . .  976 90 TIGER DRIVE-IN 'THEATRE 
MAYTAG etoc. dryer . . . .  900.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

New Boats—Motors 
Mercury—Johnson 
Glásspar—Chrysler 

SKI RIG

COUNT DOWN SALE •  COUNT DOWN SALE •  COUNT DOWN SALE

Chevy Center's New Sates Manager's

COUNT-DOWN
SALE

CONTINUES!
THE OFFICIAL COUNT DOWN STARTED TUESDAY

MORNING WITH 201 NEW CHEVYS TO GO . . . TODAY 
- IT'S DOWN TO . ; . «  Q f%

" AND COUNTINGI

ALL SIGNALS ARE FLASHING CLEAR WITH

SAVINGS FOR YOU ON 
-  all

NEW AND USED  
CARS and TRUCKS!

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF HOW 
INEXPENSIVE IT IS TO ORBIT 
THE COUNTRY IN A NEW . . .

'66 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 DOOR

AIR CONDITIONED 3075in  tm. M. V-« onwaa. aaM  Mom (oVI. Mar.«ootoa olr caaMtHaor. FoHir Blfai. 7 TSaM oMFt 
«trot Fraa katfaa foBM. kadi oa k|kM. trwd 
HJJl̂ ^iaaJ kolM. kaJĵ Maa^jMd^ 'ToMaa'Tna 
aaBBod MM ^rSav^ MocMM eSrak.

THIS, CAR IS EQUIPPED . . . NOT STRIPPED! 
WE'RE OUT TO BREAK ALL SALES RECORDS AT

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

s

s

s

s

DOWN SALE •  COUNT DOWN SALE COUNT DOWN SALE COUNT-

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
1.

$1
rRUCKS FOR SAI.E M 6

FarH-Boaaff—laowMici

“Year Friendly Hardware” 
369 RimnNa . AM 4401 
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I BUT #00 0 - iM oe m m iiT u iii
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wm tm  maam ■ aaa omrt um  nom 
w V .  Ird A H Y lf t

#ifM hvK m  m r tadiw -Jill

D& C SALESSnyder, Texaa
BUY-SELL-iwAP. No Commi*- _
Blon Charged. Bring boats.Im« «aw täm am
motors, fishing equipment, etc.l SPECIAL NÖTIGE
EAT chicken dinner 66c. Seel ¡jil l  SIDE 'TRAILER COURT

and SALES

USED 'TRUCKS
Truck k  Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPAfr; 
2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2381

FOB THE LoroMf ktfacIMa of Ukid Trwdft. Ttflrtkf« ana eau*a»naof, Naw I. H. Truck! Aoa Joanifan Truck 
A Supafy, Crook Ftolra. Tna>. ahoraw-iijr

movies ‘ GLASS B O T T O M  
BOAT” A "aNCINNATl KID ”.
M FT. LONEv«n» «WNm  Baal. H I«a Tim.___

_ T A B Li. load coaOiffaa. t t t ,  
Voraaa, AM oSMO.______________

FAM ilV é t t i Moi E M  SW W é  tata- 
atora ar ta t  AM 44S71 .

TW4S:
presents 

NUWAY MOBILE HOME.S
, U rtf Chafaau..»1-«avai ana ika<raa«n earfy Anarlcaa ON DISFLAY

AUTOS FOR SALE

MOST tELL—hav* Soon Orahra itaí 
CJiovraM impala ,}olaa/, afr (oaatKarad 
roll AM AMS« _______ 2.
t iC e —FeaiO.JALtV *nnad^»aa own- 
ar. yttí Fönfloc Sfafloo Woaan. Aflor
« W tall AM TSTB».

COMPLETE 
STOCK - 

LIQUIDATION 
SALE

MUST SFJ.I.
Tfrm* arranota wifk oporovaa cr*dH

IWAMTKD TO BUT i^Hi
WANTED TO Bay: trttan t  wh4at «ftmy
rrmUm * HIMV CVWfVfAM *4077.
AUtOMOBILES M
AUTO AèélÉaôiïnr H-t
lultu «IL VW YMf CMC* |M| Cré>.- JUiwNB Jbwbi.
n u o a i . - ■4{
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t mm taaf oa Hwy. P
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Paga pvaamaa la  «:(
TRUCKS FOR SALE
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Most Of
By ELTON FAT

Tbere is tn  slttfiiaUve to be
ing drafted — you can volun 
tecr.

Unless you have volunteered, 
draft byour board can put the

finger on ^  at any time from 
age tniwgh 2S.

As a volunteer, you will, have 
the 8tn»e six-year total iWlttary 
obUgatioo as a draftee, but your 
active duty may range from a 
few months to s ij years. And, 
unlike a drafteeryoo will be 
able to choose your service.

You should shop around to see 
wtaat e a ^  of the armed serv
ices offers in the way of regu
lar or reserve enlistment.

n ^ p a y  will all be the same, 
bat you may find that one 
service seems better than an
other as to bow and where you 
would like to work off your six- 
year military obligation.

Where do you go if you want 
to do some com par^n  shop- 
plng?

Well, you can start off with 
the «cn iiting  office or officer 

in most cities, at the 
post office w  in their own'of
fices. The recruiting officer (of
ten a noocommissiooed officer 
with service stripes up to his 
elbow) has been around a long 
time.

In the larger recruiting office 
there will be a representative 
of each service, but in many 
one man talks for an the serv
ices. He has pamphlets full of 

' informatioa too.
Once he has received his or

der to report, the draft regis
trant DO longer may volunteer 
for National Guard or reserve 
units. But the door to enlistment 
in the regular Army, Navy, 
Marine CoqiM or Air Force is 
stlO open until he actually be
gins the process of iDvoluntary 
induction.

To help you choose, here Is 
how the programs stack up:

(the term of your -miUthry ob
ligation), with the'requirement 
not less than four months ac
tive duty.

Army National Guard; The 17 
to 2C year age men may en 
list for six years, take not less 
than four months active duty 
and 'serve the remainder in 
training to ready reserve status. 
Students are pomitted to delay 
the start of their active duty for 
training up to one year in order 
to complete high school. !

l íS v V

Regular Navy: age 17 through 
30: enlistments for three, four 
or six years, except that if en
listee is 17, first enlistment

So You Pick 
The Reserves

end^~^ 21st birthday^ • t—
If a graduate of h i ^  schotrf, 

a four-year vocational sdtpdl or 
junkff college, an enlistee is eli
gible for trailing in one of'ap- 
pnqdhiately 60 specialties. All 
enlistees are prpvlded some 
form of training opportunities, 
as determined by aptitude' and 
performance.

Naval Reserve: 17 through 
26. Six - year enlistment, two of 
which is active dutv and four 
in inactive reserve but usually 
in an organized reserve unit. 
The Naval Air Reserve has a 
limited program requiring six 
months of active duty and five 
and a half years inactive. Ac
tive duty in the naval reserve 
is arranged to avoid interfer
ence with schooling; deferments 
are possib)e for continuation in 
school or' c o U ^ .

Marines

enlistment;, you serye a mini
mum of folor months and such 
additional active duty for train
ing as may be required. This 
qualifies you for the speciality 
you requested at the time you 
signed up. When active duty 
training is completed, assign
m ent-is to participation in a 
ready reserve unit.

Air National Guard: age 17 
to Sif six - year enlistment. Ac
tive difty is a  minimum pf four 
months, plus'additional active 
duty for training in the special
ty which was requested by you; 
then assignment to a ready re- 

unit. "serve

C o ast-G uard

Regular: 17 to 26 years; four 
year enlistment. After comple
tion of bask training, the Coast 
Guard says, “consideration will 
be given’* to assigning you to a 
station near your home town

whenever possible.  ̂(However, 
it should be remembered that 
if assigned to a ship, the Coast 
Guard p a t i t i  ocean waters 
ranging from the Arctic to the 
AirtarcUc.' • -

Reserves: age 17 to 26;~inlist- 
ment far eight years; six months 
active duty training, with re
mainder of 'enlistment in the 
ready reserve.

Parental coiisent is required 
for 17-year-olds volunteering for  ̂
regular or reserve service or 
early draft Induction.

You usually take yoar bask 
training at a center nearest 
your home, although this can be 
hundreds of miles away, or at 
the place where you enlisted.

Next we’ll tell you what In
duction is like.

• W B
(T ifi' a r tk k  was cm- 

densed freni Elten Fay’s 
“G.I. Gnide” beekkt Te 
•btaln tie  ren p k te  beekkt, 
scMl $1 to G.l. GnUe In care 
•f Tie Herald. Bex 661, Tea- 
neek. N. J„  67666).^

Congress Sets 
SI 5 Million 
Cotton Project
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 

greffi has set up the machinery 
whereby the cotton industry 
may launch a |1S million an
nual research and promotional 
program, ^

It will depend on the votes of 
the cotton producers who would 
foot the bill.

The program would . finance 
research on ways to cut produc
tion costs and to increase sales 
of cotton goods through adver
tising and promotioflAl cam
paigns. ■ ■-

The bill providing this machin
ery has been sent by Congress 
to the White House. It involve* 
no federal expense.

would be fl-

SECT

The im

L r

nanced by assessing growers |1  
a bate when they sell their cot
ton. The money would be with
held by the ginner—about $li 
millioD a year, since the produc
ers grow about 15 million bates 
of cotton.

Farmers who decide not to 
articlpate in the program could 

have their assessments refund
ed, under a procedure prescribed 
In tl% bill.

Army

.Begnlar A m y: age Radts 17 
to Si- enlistments for three, 
four, fivo or six years. If you 
waat to try for the graduate 
spedalista program wtakh pro
vides upwards of 106 classroom 
courses to help you ateng in 
education while in service you 
must be a high school graduate.

If you qualify through apti- 
t n ^  and pnyskal examlnation.s. 
you also u v e  a fair choice in 
vocational training in such fields 
as electr onks. radar, missiles, 
antomoUve repair and other sub
jects.

In combat arms, the Am y 
gives a choke of service In the 
tnianlry (Whkh Inchides air
borne troo^). armor (tanks) or 
artillery. You can request over 
SMS anignment (to many cases 
they don’t  waM for you to re- 
quest H.)

Army Reserve Forces: age 
Itanlt 17 to 26. If you have not 
been ordered to report for In
duction you may )ota the Am y 
Enlisted Reserve for six years

. Service in the National 
Guard or other reserve units 
is by no means a guaranty 
against finding yourself on 
active federal duty.

Until now, the govern
ment hasn’t called on re
serve units for service in 
Asia. Secretary of Defense 
McNamara says that among 
other things he wants to 
keep them “available to 
meet new emergencies.’’

Within the reserves are 
ten high priority divisions, 
llic ir onembers probably 
Will be among the first af
fected by any call into* fed
eral service.

Very soon. Army National 
Guardsmen will be manning 
almost half the Hercules an- 
tialrcraft ndsste unite de
fending important cities, and 
military and Industrial 
aieas tn this cauntry. Air 
National Guardsmen a r e  
flying an increasing num
ber of misskiu to supply 
the regular farces. Ak Na
tional Guardsmen are devot
ing more and Gme to 
operations, a t  much as two 
months a year. One out of 
every five Air Guardsmen 
and one In 18 Army Guards
men a r t  full time technk- 
Ians.

And if you think the 
Guard and reserves still 
drill Just a few boors once 
a  week, you are wrong. In 
the high priority forces, its 
six drills a month of four 
boors Mch. plus field exer
cises, phB the possibUlty of 
weeks or even months on 
fun time duty or, tn some 
lasUnces, full - tune asaign- 
ment.

Regular enlistment: 17 to 28 
years, inclusive; enlistments 
three, four or six years. The 
corps says: “Enlistments are 
for general duty and a  ̂ spiail

ments are in accordance with 
the needs of the Marine Co 
based on education, skills, 
training, physical caj: 
and personal preferences.’* 

Reso’ves: 17 to 26 yean ; en
listment for six yean, with six 
months active duty and the re
mainder In the ready reserve, 
during whkb Sima attendance at 
drills of reserve units is com
pulsory. Organized Marine 
Corps Reserve units are estab
lished in 46 of the states. Borth 
ground and aviation reserve 
units are organized to match 
unite in the regular estabBsb- 
ment.

i/iO/Ui\
R  A  N T H Ü N V  C O

Over 44 Yeors ok 'QuolMy

Air Foret

OLD FASHIONED*

R EM N A N T S A i r
56-45** Summer Dress Prints in 2-10 yd. Plot Feld Pieces 
Seu TWm Eorly and Stòck Up'New Wkil« Sejections Are Good!

Regular!'17 to 28 yean ; four 
year enlistment. An applicant 
must attain an . aptitude acore 
qualifying him for training In 
one of ^  general fields — 
etectronics, gmeral, administra
tive, and mechankal. Assign- 
ment depends on educational 
background, aptitude acore and 
the requirements of the air 
force.

Reserves; 17 to 26; six year

Voluta to 
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Quarterly Dividends

2 7 0
Compounded

Quarterly
Deposited by the Ifth  

earns from the 1st

1 >

You svoo't believe your eyes when you see the collection of lovely 
cotton prints in all your favorite colon for summer. You will moke a 
mordfobe that will be the envy of oN your friends . for almost 
no money. Wonderful values. Perfect for summer dresses ond ploy 
clothes for yourself ond the children . . .  at Anthony's, of course!

Continuing Our 
ONE CENTr SUIT SALE

BUY ONE FOR . . .  39.00
GET ANOTHER FOR ONLY

ONE CENT
NO ALTERATIONS, PLEASEi^

LADIES

PU RSE S A LE
OVER 500 OF ASSORTED 

STYLES AND COLORS.

VALUES
TO

1-S.95 -

ONE GROUP
• - 1 »

OF GIRLS
CAPRI SETS-BLOUSES 
SKI RTS-SHORT SETS
MARKED DOWN—SIZES 7-14

S A V E  U P  
T O  4 0 %

ONE GROUP 
OF GIRLS 

NO IRON JERSEY

D R ESSES
SIZES 3-6X. 3.9S VALUE

36" DAN RIVER

DANTWEED 
SPORTS FABRIC

ASST.
COLORS YARD

LADIES SUMMER

HATS
OVER 300-NICE ASSORTMENT

VALUES 
TO 14.95

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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To Impress Future Archeologists?.
What kind of Impression on the fntnre archeologists wHl 
these kaU have? Extreme left Is a btack and white silk 
giraffe print beret with an open crown and bow at back; 
at right is a white straw stitched ripple brim hat reminls-

DESIGNERS BORROW FROM PAST

cent of the Dntek scholar’s hat, both by saDv 
center hat Is a coolie-inspired design of coffee U 
straw with grosgrain chln,Ucs. by Lilly Dache.

both by SaDy Victor. The 
ttice novelty

By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AP Pm Mm  Wrttar

NEW YORK (A P)u- Art ex 
perts, who become fashion his
to rian  as well, determine the 
ages of certain old portraits by 
the style of clothing worn by the 
subjei^ painted by the mas
ters.

Future historians looking back 
on the paintings of today’s wom
en nuy have a tougher time If 
they put much stock in the hats.

Millinery designers borrow 
lavishly from the paW. This 
kind of thievery is acceptable in

Mrs, T. Jackson 
Hosts Club Meet
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 

Tom Jackson was hostess to 
, members of Carr Home Demon
stration Gnb Friday. Mrs. T. A. 
Rees presided and roll caD was 
answered with “What I do when 
I do as I please.”

Mrs. Jadoon worded the chib 
prayer and used Proverbs 4:7 
as meditation thought and m 
in charge of the program, Mb 
“Fabttloasly R i c h  Indonesia 
Welters in Ab)ect Poverty” u  
subject topic.

Mrs. Ben EDett directed the 
recreation.

Mrs. John Latty will host the 
next meeting July 15 when the 
program will be “Participate in 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation Recommendations."

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Moore 
and son. Rodney, M  tuesday 
for a vacation tiip. In Kermn 
they will visit his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Hart Jr. The Moores' daughters, 
Roxann and Pandora, who have 
been visiting the Barts, will 
make the trip with them to Plat 
ora, Colo. Before returning, they 
will visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Meier of Logan, Okla

if.

fashion for nearly every shape 
and combination of shapes have 
already been put together.

Consequently, nearly every 
topper today could be consid- 
e i ^  very old hat. Its style ori
ginates during some particular 
phanw of h i s t ^ .  But that isn’t 
to say it still is not very ap- 

icabie to modem day living, 
or is this a sign that old hat 

looks oU hat.
Because topnotch designers 

have new materials and new 
ways of putting them together, 
every style is as fresh as a 
spring rain.

Chances are that in the ump
teenth century art historians, as 
they study the archives of our 
era, may be a little confused 
about the status and occupatioos 
in life of the women pictured.

That is, they will if they depend, 
on the styles of hats as indica
tions.

Goodness knows, a sailor hat 
doesn’t put a girl on water. Nor 
does a coolie straw send her to 
the rice piddies. A monk’s cap 
doesn’t put her in a monas
tery,-or even a convent; and a 
school boy cap doesn’t keep her 
in school. —

For that matter, a velvet a  
does not indicate she is wi 
bom, as it did long "ago.'N w 
does a farimless bonnet suggest 
that the young wearer is looking 
for a husband, as was the case 
niany centuries ago.

In a way the state of design 
parallels the general state of 
affairs today.

MP Games 
Scheduled
Duplicate b iid «  players have 

three Master P m t games aim 
ing up >gw«i*ng to announce-^ 
ments made at the ’Aednesday

Smes at Big Spring Country 
lb
Tonight at 7;S0 at the WAFB 

Officers Open Mess, games will 
be played for special club cham- 
pionship and Master Points will 
be given to the winner. Tro
phies win be awarded first and 
second place winners. 'Friday at 
1 p.m. at the Country Club 
there will be a 'M aster Point 
game and the Wednesday game 
will also be for Master Points.

First place w i n n e r s  in 
Wednesday's game were Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson. Tied for second and 
third were Mrs. Don Newsom 
and Mrs. J . C. Greenhaw and 
Mrs. Myrtle Lee. Fourth place 
tie was between Mrs. Joe Her
bert and Mrs. Fern Durham and 
Mrs. Ray McMahen and Mrs. 
Don Greenwood.

A woman can wear anybody’s 
hat. Just as she can perform any 
kind of ^ b . A 1iat can suggest 
any kind of status, because all 
things are possible for her to
day.

And its desim can be as age
less as is possible for her to be, 
too.

It’s a very denaocratic situa
tion.

Westbrook People 
Entertain Guests
WESTBROOK (SCV-^uests in 

the Arlie Moore home durlngjtnd Mrs. Ron English 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs ~

Musician
Has Recita^
- ~ , ■ “ ?.

Sunday ,
Mrs. R. B. Miller presented 

Terrye Hambrick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hambrick. in 
her senior piano recital Sunday 
in the First Baptist .Churdi-'at 
Ackerly. . I™

Following the recital, Mr and 
Mrs. Hambrick hosted a recep
tion in their home for about 35

r s. Assisting were Share 
Hambrick, Mrs. Earl New

comer, Mrs. Bob Cheek and 
Mrs. .8 ...C,..&U!ell knd Beverly. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with lace over 
yellow linen, and the center 
piece was of yellow roses. Ap
pointments were of crystal. 

Miss Hambrick plans to major
in music at l#>wiml Payne ( ^ j a l i  
lege.

Collegian Comes 
Home For Visit
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mrs. 

'Trevor Crawford was home for 
the weekend from the Universi
ty of Texas.

Tom Harris, Sand Springs, is 
at a National Guard Camp at 
North Fort Hood.

Mrs. F. E. Ivowke is visiting 
in Tnscon, Ariz., with her s^n 
and daughter-in^Jiiw, Mr. abd 
Mrs. George--tbwke, and son 
Mrs. Lowke wUl be gone three 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lilly, 
Sand Springs, visited Saturday 
in Odessa with thdr son and 
daughter-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Lilly, and sons. The Lil
ly’s sin-in-law and daughter, Mr 

Brice WlUDom. and

A  LOVELIER-YOU-'
ùont Neglect j)uties^hekoh§ 
In Being A ßeoufy

By MARY SUE MILLER 
Just a few weel» of neglect 

show in a woman's appearance. 
Then she has to work like mad 
to repair the dam a^. So, if 
you hope to have a nveiy and 
relaxing .summer, don’t put off 
your beauty duties.

In case you are tempted to 
skip or skimp, here's a remiricF 
er of the basics:

Doh’t slight your skin
cleansing routines. The pores 
are more than ever subject to 
clog in hot weather.

Don’t shelve "your nigjit- 
care product. If your skin is 
dry, make free with a moisturiz
er during the day;

Ap^y sun lotion or cream 
long. Otherwise

your skin will take on the color 
and texture of old leather.

To ward off wrinkling, use 
an eye-oil stick and a lip sun- 
stick.

Make a beauty and fashion 
accomplice of sun hats and sun 
glasses. Protect dry hair by sur
facing it with pomade.

Remember that sun with
ers the hand complexion and 
brings out brown sfwts. To pre
vent those agers, remember, to 
wear gloves for driving and 
gardening, to slather on hand 
lotion and cuticle cream.

For weight control, concen
trate on seasonal fruits and veg
etables. Never let a day go ^  
witbout M>me form of exercise, i 
And be not hasty to shed a 
girdle or to let your posture go 
into a slump. Without those re
straints the figure spreads in 
summer, when the livin’ is easy. 

Thus you look a.s beauteous at

the summer's end as at the 
start. More maybe!

KNOWS NO AGE 
Some women age before 

their tinw: .some retain
their youthful beauty and 
charm Why? The .secrets 
of non-stop attractiveness 
are revealed in ■■ “Beauty 
Knows No Age.” Advice 
covers ways to a youthful 
figure, .skin and hair; to 
flattering make-up. hair
styles a n d  fashions For 
your copy write to Mary 
Sue Mitfef in care of The 
Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a self • addre.s8cd, 
stamped envelope and 25 
cents in coin.

Jiss Lela Simpson ar4 Miss 
Judy Callahan were a''cepted 
for membership in the Jolm A. 
Kee Rehekah 4>idge during the 
Tuesday evening meeting They 
will be initiated July^M.

Mrs. OdeU Buchanan, noble 
and, presided, and Mrs. Joe 
lians, incoming - noble grand, 

i||Muested all officers to be at 
Tine lodge hall at 7 pm  Tues

day prior to the installation.
Mrs. taVeme Rogers report

ed for the auditmg wmmittee. 
and Mrs. Homer Petty gave the 
semi-annual report for the lodge

Certificates of perfection Were 
presented by Mrs L. L. Robert
son, district deputy, to Mfs. W. 
W. Grant,  ̂ Mrs. Jones I^nuir, 
Mrs. Jim Ferguson, Mrs. Mor
gan Martin and Mrs. Jake Rob
ertson.

Twenty-seven attended and re
ported 18 visits to the sick.—

FIGURE-TRIM
Redielng Machine 

OOÇ ftA  Lease. Pnrckaae 
¿ O J iU V  nr M’Uily Terms

fir. Wm. T. Chrane, 
rhirnpraetor ISlt Scarry

■U

Pr«scripHon By
TTORTÁKTOiíir

900 MAIN 
BKl SPRINO, TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
^O U \Ú É
iXTRA CHARGE

and Mrs. 
son, Greg, of O'Donnell 
the weekend with them.

spent

----------r-

Jaycee-Ettes Welcome 
Four New Members

C LSm iC S
Now in Progress. . .

Pour new members Joined the 
Jaycee-Ettes at the Tuesday 
eveniim meeting held at the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association building community 
room.

New to the grotm. are Mrs. 
Kenneth Keeler, Mrs. Larry 
Jones, Mrs. Delbert Donaldson

Chester Stephenson of Bopes- 
viUe, Mr. and Mrs. Welton Ste- 

MIOB and family o f . Fort 
oHh and Charley Moore of 

Lobbodc.
Glenda Cawthron of Lubbock 

was a guest of the Drue Caw- 
throns for the hoUday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dawson 
and children. Larry Don and 
Lynn Denise, of Fluvanna were 
July 4 guests of his parents. Mr. 

M Mrs. George Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byrd and 

family returned to their home 
in Midland Sunday following a 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. AMn Byrd and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Dom.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 
visited their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. WCRon Cooper 
In Houston during the past week 

The Rev. Ehkm Cook of BH 
Spring win be guest speaker at 
the First BapUst Church for 
both morning and evening wor
ship services Sunday.

During the busines.s scMk 
members voted to have a con
cession stand at the Jaycec Ride 
Candval which will be held Aug. 
5-5 at the College Park Shop- 
ptag Center. Mrs. English is 
c h ^ m an  and Mrs. Louis Mc- 
Knlght is coefaairman.

The club members will serve 
refreshments to patients at the 
Veterans Administration Hospt 
tal on July 29 with Mrs. Melvin 
Fryar in charge.

Plans were made for auddag 
red and white striped sMfts to 
wear as uniforms to the Area 
Two summer convention to be 
held in Midland Aug. 5-7. Mrs 
Hank Hill is to am nge  for the 
purchase of the autetlal.

Ten members were present 
and were served refreshments 
by Mrs. Jimmy Anderson and 
Mrs. McKhlght.

The next meetinc wrill fie Aug 
2 in the community room.

Due Large Group 
__ Imported

SANDALS
Values to 5.49 '

199

THONGS 
Sisos 4 to  10 w

^  SNOE srokt

SPECIAL ' 
Due Large Group

CANVAS
CASUALS

Values to 5.99

$■399

e n n e u f
A LM A V8 f V IS r  O U A U TV  ^

Gressetts Gather 
At Abilene Reunion

OPEN
THURSDAY 
NIGHT 
T IL  8.

i

WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Gressett and Donald 
Gressett and son, Randy, of 
Snyder, attended a reunion of 
the Hudson family Sunday Ap
proximately 78 relatives attend
ed the annual affair that was 
held in Cobb Park in Abilene.

Mr. end Mrs. Pat Patterson 
and family of Dallas were hoU
day guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hendrix 
of Corpus ChrlsU visited their

Girents, Mr. and Mrs. Price 
endrix and Mr. and Mrs. John 

A. CUfton of Colomdo Gty, dur
ing the weeken.

Guests in the Doc Alvls home 
for the hoUday weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlniffed Cuonlng- 

'ham  and sob, Jackie, of Ana- 
darko, Okla.

Mrs. Ronny HcGgwan of 
Hobbs. N. M., who uhahrwent 
surgery In Temple lest wedc, is 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. 
Frank Oglesby, while recuperat
ing. Mrs. McGowan’s daughter, 
Rhonda, is also here.

GuesU In the W. A. Bell home 
during the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs.'a! J . Moltkort and fon, 
David, of Lubbock. Mrs. A. K 
M cCa^y of Colorado Gty and 
the Bev. and Mrs. S. L. YMkUag 
and daughters, Debra and Su
san, of ijevelland. Alao Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bell and Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Averett of Cotorado Ctty. 
-MNB Rees of Snydor was t  

weefcand guesC of tam- patento 
Mr. and Mrs T. A. Rm s . m  
faimty visited Mr. and Mrs. D 

-H. Hopper in Stanton Simday.
Mrs. W. K. Smith Jr. ami sib 

Tniy, f t n  la QmM Sunday ind

I

Monday, guests in the Rkhard 
Miller home. Susie Miller, who 
had been vislUng the Smitta, 
returned home with them. Ward 
Miller is a guest this week.

Jackie WUkerson of M i d 
land spent last week with grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees.

Guests In the A. C. Patman 
mme over the hoUdays were 
Hiss Janie Putman of Texas 

Tech, Lubbock, and Mr. n d  
Mrs. Jimmy Brown of GoUad.

Debra and Susan Yieldiiw 
are visiting in the W. A. Befl 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rice and 
d a u ^ te n . Julia and pebble of 
Westbrook, and Mr. land Mrs 
Murl C u r^  of Cotohido Gty 
visited Six Flags Over Texas 
Friday and Saturday.

A. C  Moody attended the 
Stamford rodeo FYidav night

verie SullivanMr. and Mrs Lai
of Odeaaa are holiday guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Henderson and Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cunning 
ham and daughter are holiday 
guests <rf Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Lankford and Darlene. Jerry, a  
former coach In Westbrook 
school, entered the golf tonma 
ment tai Cirforado City.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fogbes 
and family spent the hofldays 
fishing at Poasum Khigdom 
Dam

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Mrs. A. C. Moody vMMed tkm

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutchins at 
tended the Hutdiins reunion at 
Atwell over the weekend 

Meeting'Of the Golden Age 
Chib’s regular meeting has been 
postponed to July l>due to the 
July 4 hoUday.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Smith has been her sisters 
and brothers and famiUes, Miss 
Barbara Parrish <rf Lawiidale 
CaUf., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Parrish and children of Amaril
lo, Mrs. O iie  Hazelwood of Mil
ton, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Parrish and family of BeevlDe 

HoUday weitend guest in 
Westbrook was Tommy Bryant 
of Victoria who visited his par- 
ento; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bry
ant. Their daughter, Carolyn, 
returned after s p r i n g  a mouth 
In Victoria.

Mr. and-Mrs. Harold Gainey 
and a<m$ of Monahans spent the 
htAdays with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. D. J . B aiW .

Mr. and Mrs. 6 . C. Ranne o 
Midland visited their son and 
dan|^ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Charley Ranne, Friday evening 

Curtis Gemmer wes a patient 
in Root Memorial Hospital 
UMBsday and Friday for treat
ment (rf an eye injury.

Mrs. Charlet Gressett moved 
to San Antonk) Friday. The Mel 
vin Morrises have purchased 
her home and moved to West 
brook. He is an MHkBPt 
MitdHB Conaty Road

the new AbUene Zoo on the 4th 
Guests, in  the Clenmier 
were Mr. and Mri. Kanneth F e r  
guson of Lnbbock.

Gerald Measinwr of Florida b  
Ms vacatk» with 

'M r. and Mrs. Roy Mas-

July
Bargain
Days
The time has come. . .  
and we’re all set . . 
Penney’s July Bargain 
Days are- h.cre! Aj»d 
with them come the 
greatest savings - ever 
for you . . .  your fam
ily . .  . your home! 
Don’t wait . . , hurry
in today and shop

*

every'department fjim 
tremendous buys! Al
ways first quality at 
low Penney prices . , .  
end remember you 
ce  ̂ CHARGE IT, tool

save 15% to
our Adonnâ

7 -

foundations
reduced

[t

time only!
- v l " '  • . Now’s your chance to stock, up. on Penney’s own Adonna*! Your favorite hras and

,  »

girdles at extra^pncial savings! Regular and long-leg panty girdles i . . natural fiber-fill 
bras . . .  all in ^ e  latest, lightest designs and miracle, fabrics . . . many with Lycra* 
•pandez! Stylet and sizea for all figure types! Scoop up your favoiites now!

■ .  I - »
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL
*

JOBLESS RATE ALSO RISI^ SLIGHTLY
t - r -

More ta le s  0 / 1 Texds-Em ploym ent Reaches All-Tim e H i^
September 1K7, and that aver

Restless ghosts indeed are
Confederates Frank and Jesse 

-James; judging from your mail 
Here^ more, their Texas trail:

Waeo-- ways ■ West's W. C 
Fleming reports persistent ru
mor that Jesse buried last-hope 
Con/Cderale treasure in morel

nearly the same tmip

Al'STIN (AP) —• Texas’ totaiiper cent in May 
employment climbed to an all- Also reported in the commia*iage hourly earnings, for Texas
timi^ijngh of 3F million in May sion's Uibor market report , was ' —’—  ---- ’— ------'  - -

I despite an increasing unemploy 
ment rate, the Tettas Employ
ment Commission reported

take it /rom there.
yow Wednesday.

Total employment at mid-May 
was 30,400 a^ v e  the previous 13fh Anniversory;

factory workers lentained un- 
^that state Insured uhem|doy-changed in May, |2.M.
ment claimants In May dippedi ui_ ____ _ ,
10 B .W .  iho lo i«» ! im l  S liic .j j ; , ,  J

jsion said, as youngsters look for 
Isunmier jobs. Total employment 

K . i. 1 - * is’expected to continue upward
STONH FENCES ¡‘o mid-summer> however, with

Nacogtfoches- Dr Albert R : at mid-April to MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  The Î3lh¡the labor force mevlng to near
. Machel; ' i  d like to know »nonth, the,,„njvp]^ry 4 rpUllon.
,tjçtoi7  tehimd tlw start of Fidel Castro’s révolu- Gains in agriculture, constnic-

___ I along SL 281, three of which This raised the jobless rate tion wUI be held in Havana July Ition, servie« and the trades
than one Texas brush counlrx ,^*^ located as follows: ¡from 3 per cent in April to 3.1 26, the Cuban radio said. 'probably will more than offset
well; gold s gue.ssed sliU then! i “N«- 1  ̂ «‘'«‘n miles south of _ _ _ ---------^

Hamilton, on the Fergu.son

temporary' declines- in public tries 
school employmeot, the com
mission ’ said.

JaiMhJn, manufacturing indus-

accounted for almost SO'compared to |2.5 million paid 
per ce«L4{/,^fte rise over mid-.out iti May of this year.
April in nonfarm employment,!
Ite coBmtoion «id , - 1 B in ilo ,j  Vietòry

The unemployed insurance —
D r .'D o o k y  H o n o r .d
ST. LOUIS, Md. (AP) -  An 

anohymods donor has given the 
St. Louis Medical Society Mu
seum $500 fo r a display hon
oring Dr. Thomas Dooley, the 
doctor who set up medical (hto-

Texas workers covered by the 
program, the lowest rate since 
October 19U when it also was 
1.1 per cent of an ’insured labor 
force of 1.7 million.'

Last May there were 38,799
gram In Southeast Asia and who:Insured unemployed who re
died of cancer tn m*i Icelved |4 million In claims.

RANDOLPH, Mass. (AP) -  
Mrs: Edith Locke has won her 
battle to get a billboard near 
her home tom down.
. The state outdoor advertising 
authority ruled recently that the 
sign must conoe down since it 
•barred Mrs. Locke from enjoy

ing the normal pleasures of a 
home.” •

From Austin, Mrs. 1Ù. J. von¡■'Place; 2- four miles south of 
P .Hv T«v«c a Kvant, about one half miles 
ran.s, south of Hlgrim’s Rest Ceme

3;_fivc miles south
’̂ ^ " lE v i in t .

of

Zuben: ‘‘Frank .fames did (In 
•fact) work in 
my grandfather’s (A 
bard Dry Goods and 
Furniture Store). .My Tather 
loved to tell us how the hatj “ All three extend at right an- 
business increased lierause most ! gles to the highway, are about 
all of the men of Paris in thati3 5 fi'et high. 1.5 feet wide and 
day wanted to say they bought ¡400 feet long. The stones ap- 
their Stef.son from Frank James .pear to be hand-stacked. I feel 

*’My Dad, who was about 10' sure they must have been built 
yean» old, could not be kept prior to the advent of barbed 

__out (rf the .store.” wire.”
And San Antonian Bill Ghes-j e • •

null, authority on the Sixguni Mailbox: (Write OBT, Care 
days of Kenedv, far south, adds of Herald, Box 143L Big Spring, 
another‘witnefLs’ that .lesse out-i For personal reply, pteasc en- 
lived Bob Ford's lead: jclose addressed, stamped enve-

“Rome years ago, when I wasj lope), 
actively editing the (Kenedy)| For Fort Worth’s Mrs. Homer 
Advance, there was an elder- Shelton re new ^ k .s  about Tex- 
ly man, .Mr John Bums, who’d as Caechs: Waeo’s R. W Cer- 
come in and chat with me quite venka (Texiân Press) has ju.sted 
often of Kenedy’s sixshooter edited old diaries for ‘John Ko- 
days Mr Burris .spoke with hut and^-bis son Josef, Czech- 
.some authority, too. as he was |Oslo\-ak-Countrymen in Fiarly 
a Town Marshal in the old limes Texas . .• . “Victoria’s Roy
and reputedly as fast on the 
draw as they came.

“ He never killed -anybodyjtle bboK^T'Goliad

Cirime-tr-’Thinks to OBT read
ers ordering statewide, my lit 

- I J O Yfears Lat-
though; told me, ‘well. I alwavs^or, Victoria .Advocate) goes to 
had ’em where 1 wanted ’em^second printing . . .’’ Note' Thus 
and I never felt disposed to pull i.s an excellent d(K-umenlation
the trigger.

_  “ I KNOW YOU”
“Once—he told me^he was 

palrollng the Kenedy streets 
when Mr. T. G Butler .Rr, an
other prominent old-timer, ad-

Houston’s I- .: “ Your part of 
Texas west to the-Medina River 
was attached to San Luis Potosi 
under Spain for military, not 
colonial, administration . . .  see 
II E. Bolton’s ’Texas in the 
Mid-lKth Century’ . . .” Gar-

vised there w.-is somebody in land’s James Adkins* “What’a 
town he should meel. They went known of a legendary Spanish 
down to a saloon on Front | Dam on the Pecos somewhere 
Street, where Mr. Burris metine.-ir McCamey?” . . . Mountain
a man sitting alone—bv a n.*ime 
since forgotten. The -three 
chatted awhile.

■" “ .Suddenly Mr Putler leaned 
icToss the table and said. 
‘Frank. I know who you are 
Where’s Jes.se?’

“The man looked startled for a 
moment, then laughed drily 
and Mid. ‘He’s out in New Mexi
co with Billy the Kid ’

‘1 intended to probe deeper 
Into Mr. Burris’ memory later, 
but he was a x'ery old man and 
we lost him shortly thereafter 

Note: History piegx April ’S3 
as when Ford back-shot Jesse 
in MLvsoari. Just nine months 
earlier, once Tasoosa lawToan 
Pat Garrett had finished Billy In 
fo rt Sumner, New Mexico 
And Kenedy was founded very

Home’s Gayle Haney: “Your 
OBT readers know all about 
trees. Does a chlnaberry grow 
onlv where someone has Iri-ed 
or Is this Just talk?” Note^ I 
don’t know; do you’

- E D  SYERS

Asleep At Reins

M EATS

B
FEA TU R IN G  GOOCH BLU E RIBBON B iiP  A POf

a e o n
MOHAWK, SLICED  
M ILO H ICKO RY SMOKED 
1 LB . PKG ..................................... 7 9

FRYER PARTS
iOCT. FROM F l^ H  GRADE A FRYERS

^ ëast lb * ...S9c
Thighs i,........... ........ 49c
Drumsticks ts 49c
Wings t,..................... 29c
Backs 19c
Necks UB................... 15c

Velveeta Cheese
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $1.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

Pork ’N’ Beans
KImbell, la Tomato Q 
Saace, 3M Caa . . . .  ®FOR
Something Different

49cPUIstNU'v, New Dessert 
CbM>.. PlaesHiic, ( i ,  Oz

DRESSING
Wtshboaf. U M  is te d  
8 Ox. Jar ....................

Coffee lîi'îCAN..

39c
1.53

Fruit Drinkis D EL MONTE ORANGE 
G R A PE, PUNCH 
46 OZ. CAN ........................ 3 i 8 9

Crackers
PADITAH. Ky. (AP) -  Ish 

Davis apparently fell asleep at 
the reins and was lined $15 and 
costs for reckless dri\'log — of a 
horie-drawn wagon.

Mrs. Alfred Swlnford testified 
that Da\is’ wagon struck a car 
parked outside her home. She 
said Davis appeared to be’ 
asleep when the accident oc-iiM FFRIAL 
curred. i

C RA C KER  BA RR EL 
SA LT IN ES  

L B . BO X ................... 19
Sugar

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACROSS
1 Wound 
5  Brutal 

10 Emonot'on
14 Island country
15 Swift!/
16 Jtwr*lry Item
17 Poisonous plant: 

2 words
so  Socrificiol block 
2 1 ^ —  rtcord; 

beat best
22 Form fowl
23 Gitnpui 

buildings
26 Slight hoHow 
2S Units of dit* 

tonct: 2 words 
32 Cornered
36 lveryon«_
37 Siberian' 

tribesmen
39 lnsor>e
40 Acts Irtdecisivf 

ly:.4 words
44 City in UUh
45 At no time
46 Bother
47 Establishet 

Icgolly
50 Lower in* esleprn 
52 Chfysonthemum
54 — -Scotto
55 Crowtike bird 
58 Number
60 Termlnoted 
64 Africon area: 3 

words
68 Formerly
69 Love
70 Movie nome

71 Sobleet to debote. 29 Actrea —
72 Building motcriol
73 North sen 

tributory
DOWN

1 rdest son of 
Cush: Bible

2 Cuitivote
3 Smell —  —»
4 Tranquitire
5 Bleocherlte
6 Roof point decor
7 Symbol of 

poverty
8 Hod o yeomtng
9 Communioatiori

10 Hordwood tree
11 Western state
12 Ungrocioue
13 Arobion gulf
18 Poisonous srwk.es
19 Judicious
24 Ursinteresling: 

slorxi
25 Attock: 2 words
27 Both powder
28 Fine fur

Terry
30 Howoiion word
31 Replete
33 City of India
34 Disploy of pomp
35 Shift •
38 Inky flyer
41 Condle cord
42 P e t e r p i o n i i t
43 Flocks
48 High-pltchtd 

sound ""
49 Aspen visitors 
51 Sincloir Lewis

chorocter 
53 Not suitable
55 Lot
56 Fisa's river
57 Te*os City 
59 Sea cogle
61 Speoker's post
62 Diminutive suffix
63 Precious
65 Tfowl
66 Compost point
67 Slippery one

PU RE CANE 
5 LB . B A G . . 45
Tissue
KIM  SO FT
FA C IA L
400 C T . BO X. 15

FRESH GARDEN
Q U A LITY

T

PRODUCE

TEXA S 
LB .......... 5 (

FRUSH PINK CALIFORNIA, SUNKI.ST

TOMATOES ORANGES
14 OZ. (TN . LB.

17c 12c

GOLDEN
R IPE
L B ............... 1 0

C

Luncheon Meat K IM BELL 
TA STY  
12 OZ. CAN . 4 9

MACARONI ■ y '

Fraara-Aaieriraa, la 
C hm c Saare, 386 Caa 21c
COOKIES
Si
Wafers,

, Peaaat Batter 
11 Oi. Pkg. ... 39c Food !i* 151*1

CHEEZ-IT
Saashiae, Cheese 
Lrarkm, 16 Oz. Bex 33c

Wtdntsdey,
J«ly 6, -

PEACHES
Del Meate, la 
Heavy Syrap. $4 Caa 3  K« $ 1

Pinto
Fro zan GANDY'S 

A L L  FLAVO RS 
Vil G A L. CTN

Beans COLORADO MOUNTAIN 
GROWN r 
4-LB. BA G .
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By CECILY BROWNSTUNE
_  eraM ewa idMr
:::^iis is the RKHnent any cook 

can please a man: There’s plen
ty of beef around. Production 
of that favorite food is setting
record-

MRS. S. G. FLOWERS JR.

Fast, Separate
By JO ANN PHINIZY ¡are combined “with the gravyipours the mixture inside. It then 

When two people, one from and served immediately over becomes the best barbecue sand-

*■ ^

Potatoeŝ
Bacon

Big Spring (Texos) Herofd, Thurs., July 7, 1966 3-B

Early Rains 
Improve 
Vegetables
After an unusually slow start 

this spring, fresh vegetables are 
hitting produce markets in im
pressive abundance.

Last April, heavy rains ' in 
Texas and Louisiana and cold 
weather in Florida-and Callfor 
nia combined to retard early 
growth of many vegetables in 
those areas.

Now, however, market news 
offices of (he GonsOmer and 
Marketing Service report excel 
lent supplies of most popular _
Items. In fact, C&MS has bulkedl the butter untU tW onion

Denver.,  ̂ Colo., and the other'rice or noodles, 
from Zebulan, N. C., meet up| In describing a

wich Mrs. 
eaten.

Flowers has ever
.,  „ typical Tai-

with pure Taiwan cooking, last-iwanan banquet. Mrs. Flowers
ing impressions are sure to be says that it is served in 13,^,.____

.lonnt^. jrourses. As the community tray Wives Ghth, says that
-  Such Ls the case of MaJ. and is placed in. the table center, . , ,, ,

Mrs S. G Flowers Jr., 87-A Ent leach person takes a little bit quo on family meaLs
They, and their son. Tommy, everything. Each course has its 
recently returned from a tour'own ancient precedent, 
of duty on the Formosan is-j Take chicken soup, for in- 
l*nd ,  .stance. The cleaned, but whole

‘fresh spring vegetables 
one of the June plentifuls.

A quick look at dis|riays at 
local stores tells us they ace 
plentiful, too — most of them, 
that is. Much is from nearby.

The abundance seems to bear 
out early-aeason predictions of 
the U. S. Department of Ag
riculture that looked for eight 
per cent more fresh vegetables 
this year than in 1965. That esti' 
mate was based on total produc 
tkm of 19 vegetables that nor
mally make up three-fourths of 
our spring tonnage. Because of 
the huge harvests, prices are 
expected to average lower.

According to USDA, produc
tion of early-spring tomatoes 
and lettuce is up sharply. And 
substantial increases in supplies

Good beef desMves bonne- 
cooked mashed potatoes. Be
cause th^.,late spring crop of 
long white potatoes is here, yoq 
may want to use them in the 
following recipe for real old-« 
fashioned creamy, fluffy pota- ' 
toes cooked perfectly.

OLD-FASHIONED MASHED' 
POTATOES

2^  lbs. medium potatoes 
Tfôlling' water 
3 tsps. salt

cup butter or margarine, 
soft ^

Hot milk
>4 tsp. white pepper 
Peel potatoes; cut into cross

wise halves; cut each half into 
quarters. Boil potatoes in a cov-. 
ered saucepan with one inch of 
boiling water if necessary. Put 
d ra in é  potatoes ilirough a nic
er or mash until smooth; b ^ t  
in butter, graduaily beat in 
enough hot milk to make fluf
fy. Beat in pepper. Serve at 
once. Makes 8 servings.

With Onion: Cook and mash 
potatoes as above. t;ook 2 ta-, 
blespoons ' of ' minced onion in ' 
the hot milk and pepper, then

is

Breakfast idea. 
Wakes Everyone
Wake up ).he sleeovheads in 

the 'family with the arbma of - 
freshly baked breakfast h o t. 
breads. Try this idea for Bacon- 
Peanut Butter Corn Sticks. - - 

The recipe uses a tittle imagi
nation. by adding addi^ioal.in
gredients to a favorite corn stick 
recipe. Gut ^  cup rieanut butter 
into com meal and sugar mix
ture Add 12 slices bacon, crisp
ly cooked and crumbled. Drain 
and reserve drippini!s a ^  sub
stitute for shortening pi fui .Vtix 
and liake corn sticks a:irusual. 
Ser\ e with generous dabs‘of but
ter or margarine,

Mrs. Flowers, president of the
.ifficers Wives Ghtb. says that . ,, , , . ,  - - __.
most of the time she foUows anticipated for celery, swwt

corn, green peppers and spin
ach.

Carrots, cabbage and onionsWhen she is entertaining
sm ll ^ u p s  she enjoys cooking I expected to be in smaller

.. L > Unppiy than a year ago, mostly 
trouble IS, she said i(because of an unfavorable sea- 

Said Mrs Flowers, “W'e alljcarcass is in the-soup If the' it lakes nmre paas than I:s<,n South Texas,
like highly seasoned and exotic'chicken head is pointing tqward|i*ave, and since it all has to| These are national estimates.
foods. Taiwanan cooking was an individual, that person has t)« done at the last minute. I'm

the good fortune to eat the head,iusuaUy in the kitchen while ev-

are usually

our haven
Some of their fmxls I cook beak and all. 

now; others I just didn't care The t r a y s  
for. And some of them I would trimmed with si 
not recommend kt all. Still we herb leaves, 
tried everything. If you are a'chunks of octo] 
guest in a Formosan home. lt's| All of these, Mrs Flowers is 
a matter of good manners to willing to concede each to his
sample all cooking"

Mrs. Flowers explained the 
real secret to Oriental flavoring 
is that each food is cooked fast 
and separately; It’s mixed to
gether at the last minute.

“Try their method .sometime 
when you are cooking some
thing simple like spaghetti u«d 
meatballs. It brings out the 
special ta.ste of each ingredi
ent.”

One of the Taiwan dishes that 
Mrs Flowers uses often is Beef 
and Pepper For this, chopped
onions are quick fried in their 
own private pan The same is 
done for sliced green peppers.
In still another pan. thin sliced 
beef Ls floured, sahed and pep
pered and fried quickly.

A brown gravy is made, using 
soy sauce as flaroring. Then 
the onions, peppers and beaflof

own taste.
There are two dishes. Mrs 

Flowers believes are worth the 
trip Just to try.

One of them is the succulent 
Taiwanan pork. It’s cooked with 
the ginger root.

The other is Mongolian barbe
cue For this, each person's 
howl is' filled with YcW thin 
slices of veal, beef, poilt and 
lamb. A sauce (made of white 
wine, sesame oil, soy sauce, 
water, sugar water and a hot 
pepper sauce) is poured over 
the meats.

The person takes his bowl to a 
hot. solid grill, turns the bowl 
upside down and lets the meat 
and sauce cook for a  very few 
minutes.

To eat the barbecue, the per
son punches * hole in the center 

a small sesame roll and

PANJRi PICK-UPS
Ltte poppy need? Then try 

adding it to plain muffins. The

rippy seed should be stirred 
n I 0 the dry

are packed with bits of on
ion and green pepper and are 
well seamned. The stewed to- 

ingredients. I matoes come in - ^ r \ in g  cans 
• • • I and also in buffet/cans to serve

A dash of cayenne can give two
spirit to homemade mayonnaise 
If you like, you can also add a 
dash of the pepper to commer
cial mayonnaise; this combina
tion Ls particularly good in sea
food salads.• • •

If your family thinks creamed 
eggs are unexciting, try serving 
them over steamed rice with a 
topping of crisp chow mein 
noodles and a side accompani
ment ot pickled peaches. For 

■ the eggs. Just add sUded hard 
cooked eggs to medium creail 
sauce. 0 0 0

To stuff an iceberg lettuce, 
cutout the core and heart. Pack 
a soft cheese mixture into the 
center of the lettuce, wrap tight 
ly and chin thoroughly. Cut In 
wedges and serve as a salad
with French dressing.0 0 0

Strips of onion, cooked in but 
ter. and a dash of thyme will
add interest to cooked carrots.

• • •
Youngsters u.suplly think car

rots are extra-special when they 
are teamed with pineapple Ui 
the combination in a salad or 
as a hot dish.’For the latter, 
cook the cartots and add the 
pineapple and butter; then re
heat

Pour pancake batter from a 
pitcher or ladle if vou want 
your pancakes to be ̂ shapely.

To "acore" a ham means to 
make ShaDow cuts -  usually in 
crisscross fashion—in the fat 

 ̂ • • •
. . When a recipe calls for 

"alaved” tomatoes, buy t h a t 
uaiiMy to use. Some cooks coor 
«¡■e^Mwed tomatoes with plalB 
c a M d  tomatoea; the former

When you are cocking foods 
“en brochette,” leave about 
>4-lnch between each piece you 
insert on the skewers. «

eryono else is visiting.'
In .selecting her recipes, Mrs. 

h delicacies as Flowers chose those that mast 
eggs and ^nvone would enjoy

W)RK (HOP GA.SSEROLE • 
1 can mashroom soup 
4 potatoes, sliced 
4-6 pork chops, sea.soned 
1 onion, s lic^
1 fresh tomato, cut up 
Parsley flakes
In groased casserole dish 

place sliced potatoes, onion, 
parsley flakes, .salt, pepper and 
tomato. Make two layers Dilute 
mashroom soup with 1 can wa
ter and poiH- over mixture. Put 
unbrowned pork chops on top 
Bake uncovered in 350 degree 
oven-fbr 2-24 hours. Serves 4-4. 

BLRGl’NDV BEEF 
44  lbs. chuck roast (exclud

ing bond)
4  cup flour 
4 carrots, cut up
1 cube butter
4 large onions,'cut up 
3 cloves garlic
14 cups Burgundy wine (do

mestic) ..
Gut chuck roast in'one-inch 

cubes, remove gristle and most 
of fat. Brown in bottom of a 
heavy pot or dutch oven (do 
hot add grease for browning) 
Add flour, stir and turn off 
heat In another pot brown on
ions in butter Add garlic, then 
the carrots and wine. Combine 
all of these ingredients with the 
beef

Add following ingredients:
2 tsps. salt.
5 (hnehes thyme
3 lynches anise .seed 
2 bay leaves, crushed 
5 pinches oregano 
2 tsps. accent or MSG 
Dash of pepper
4  bip. celery seed 
Combine all and add enough

water to cover ingredients. Stm- 
mer 24*3 hours. Serve over hot 
rice or noodles. Serves 19-12 

This can be made ahead of 
time and is actually better if

Check local ads. stores and road
side stands for the picture in 
this area.

as transparent and add to mashed 
potatoes before adding hot milk 
and pepper.

With Chives or Parsley: Pre
pare CHd-FashiQned Mashed Po
tatoes; stir in ‘ 2 tablespoons 
minced fresh chives or parsley 

With Bacon: Cook 3 strips of 
baconr drain and crumble; re
serve 2 ta h lra ^ n s  oGlhe ba
con fat and add to mashed 
potatoes prepared as above 
along with 2 tablespoons of but
ter instead of the 4  ‘̂ P  Add 
stir in the crumbled bacon.

Cottage Cheese 
Has Low Count
In this world of weight-watc 

e n  serve low-cal snacks at your 
next get - together. Cottage 
cheese is nutritious and low cal
orie. * •'*

Combine it with hickory fla
vor cat.sup and crisp bacon bits.

Use raw vegetables cut in 
sticks for dippers and watch 
your guests (even those not 
weight - watching) come back 
fw more.

Ice Cold Watermelons 
Become Picnic Delight

CHANGES EVERYTHING 
Mashed potatoi's tákr glamour

NEWCOMER 
■GREiiTlNU SEK VlfE

Mrs. Joy
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts tot 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

h

B U IL D -U P .. .  E V E R

.Summer b  the season for out
door living. Whether it be a par
ty, picnic or camping trip, what 
could be more appropriate—or 
add more to your eating enjoy
ment—than a cold, Juicy water
melon'*

The luscjous melons—red. ripe 
and delicioas—are reaching pro
duce markets from most early 
producing areas of the nation.

Another good watermelon year 
is in prospect for summertime 
1966, accorting to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture’s Con
sumer and Miulceting Service

ly recognized a good thing and 
grew them in many areas of the 
country. The Flroida Indian.s 
were said. (0 be growing them 
by the mkl-1600'8.

Florida still is a big watermel- 
on-pnxludng state The spring 
Florida crop was delayed 
s o m e w h a t  by unfavorable 
weather this year, so you may 
see unusually h ^ v y  supplies 
when the early summer crops 
and the late-spiing Florida mel
ons begin moving to market— 
within the. next few weeks.
' Select the watermelon size 

Although some decline in over- that suits your needs Whether 
all production is expected due you want a small “icebox” mel-
to smaller watermelon acreage 
planted in the East, supplies 
from Texas and the Midwest are 
expected to be higher than a 
year ago.

A native of Africa, the water
melon was first brought to the 
United States by E u r ^ a n  col
onists. The Indians immediate-

In making Western Sandwich 
es, scrambled eggs are enriched 
with onion, green pepper and 
ham for the filling. But. If you
like, you may use dried beef .  ̂ .
instead of the ham. Just isute y”® ^
the beef with the onkm and  | frozen and reheated in a double

pepper before adding to
the beaten eggs

Wrap yams with foil and bake 
in hot coals for an hour or so. 
The yams will taste good with 
ham slices that are being grilled 
over the charcoal fire.

Grilling chicken outdoors? 
Baste with a mixture of melted 
butter, lemon Jiuce, curry pow
der and paprika.

• • •
If you are ambitious and want 

to bake them, y<<u’n find fruit 
turnovers are wonderful to take 
altmg on a picnic. *

• • _• '
Marinatf a steak overnight in 

oil, wine vinegar and herhs; 
grill over cosls; slice thin and 
serve (he family steak sand 
wlches for that outdoor supper.

If you are adding garlic of- 
onion salt to 'that g r o ^  beef 
you plan to use for hamburgers, 
go skiw in adding ether salt

No rea.son why you shouldn't
heat canned poric and beans on
the outdotv frill! But you nwvi 
want, to “doctor” them MBJunli 
mustard, molasses and onion.

on you can put in the rofrigera 
tor without cutting or a Urge 
melon for a party, you’re as 
sured of an ample supply dur 
ing the coming week.s 

You’ll find there’s nothing 
quite so refreshing or welcome 
on a hot summer day as a red 
Juicy watermelon

f-:-:
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Y O U 'L L  N E V E R  D E F R O S T  A G A IN  W IT H  A 
N E W  N O -F R O S T  R E F R IO E R A T O R -F R E E Z E R

It's a housewife’ s dream come true! Today's no frost refrigerator- 
freezers put an end forever to that messy, tiresome job of defrosting.
There s no frost build up because frost neVer forms in either the re
frigerator or freezer sections. See your appliance dealer soon. A no frost 
refrigerator freezer is a modern time saving, work saving convenience 
you'll treasure.

T E X A S
•  c n V I c

E L E C T R I C
e  C O M P A N Y

DON WOMACK, Monager AM 4-9383

DUTCH CAKE
2 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup sifted flour- 
1 tsp. baking powder 
4  cup hot milk 
1 tsp. vanilla ^
Beat egg.s anersoggr together 

well. Add flour, baking powder 
and vanilla. Add hot milk last 
I milk should not boll). Bake tn 
¡phased 8x8-inch pen In 350 de- 
ipree preheated oven. When done 
cover top with melted butter 
and sprinkle with a cinnamon 
and sugar combination. Deli
cious' for a morning coffee: - 

LIME ( OTTAGE CHEESE 
SALAD 

1 pkg. lime gelatig
1 cup boiling water
2 cups tiny marshmallows 
Dash salt
1 cup (9 ozs.) crushed pine 

apple 1
1 cup dmfned cottage cheese 
1 cup w h i p p i n g  cream, 

whipped
4  cup chopped nuts 
Melt marshmallows in' gelatin 

aad water. .Add salt and pine
apple.' (Thill until slMhtly thick 
(about'I9%minutes). Fold in cot 
Uge cheese, whipped cream and

^
Pour into SxS-lDCll p u  and

on any size can of Maxwell House'

GENERAL FOODS 
STORE COUPON ]0I

Take this coupon 
to your grocer’s. 

Save 10< on any size 
of Maxwell House.

Offer limited to one coupon .  
per can of Maxwell Houwr-
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Deqr Abb
■ J l -

Not Out 
Of Place

DEAR ABBY: An Old flame 
of my husband is now married. 
(Thank heavens.) She is p r e g ^  
nant and is big as a b a n f f r r  
WeU, she sings in thè choir, and 
last Sunday wgs there, right in 
the flm t row, looking a sight, 
and my mother-in-law said she 
was the prettiest girl in the 
choir. Ify husband agreed with 
her!. '

Abby, I nearly flipped. Do 
you think it was p ro ^ r  for a 
woman that out-of-shape to sing 
in a choir that doesn’t provide 
choir robes? I have been in 
quite a few churches and have 
never seen anything like that.

WONDERING.
DEAR WONDERING; U she' 

ta d  bee* Jast aay “oat-of-l 
shape” choir member woakl It 
have offeaded you? I doubt It. 
be houest Your mother-in-law's 
needUag, and yonr hnsbaad’S| 
agreeneai with her were the 
real IniUats. Stare whea Is a 
woman Mg with child oat of 
place lu a c h u r c h i a  the 
choir or aaywhere else?

DEAR ABBY: I recently bor
rowed a beautiful, antique, crys
tal cut glaks punch bowl from 
a bachelor friend. I t  had been 
elyen to him by 'his family 
Well, you guessed it. When I 
washed it, I used too hot wa

Recent Winners
F. c. McDo n a ld  
J. P. JOHNSON 
R. W. HEWETT 
BRITTEN HULL

Get Yours 
.Now And 
Be Ready 
Ta Ploy, 

Come Wed.

A NEW " ■ -J' ■
->>adK ^  TV POST TIMEVMKI# _KW AB-TV
EVERY CHÀNNEL 4
WEEK! . WEDNESDAY, 7:30 1

h i

WIN FROM $5 fo $250 by matching horsa numbara 
In tha TV show races with winning horsa numbars of 
FREE cards given by yoor nearby Furr's Super Mar
ket. Watch tha TV show "let's Go to the Races", or 
check the winners each Thursday, Friday.or Saturday 
following the show. A different color card plays each 
week. It's different..........it's exciting.

BONELESS

^SUPER
MARKETS

ter, and the bowl split right 
down the mMIe — in half̂  1 
took It to a china repair taop 
and they assured me of a ftrst- 
class job for |M.

They did say that although It 
would hardly be noticeabfe it 
would lose much of its value if 
the owiier ever wanted to sMl 
it. What should I do. Abby? I 
must tell the man. of course, 
and I would gladly replace the 
bowl no matter what the cost.

Should I go ahead and have 
the bowl repaired? Or should 
I lust try to find a replace
ment? Please help me. i  am 
desperate.

BORROWED TROUBLE
DEAR TROUBLE; First ftad 

a replacemeat as newly tae  
(he srigiaal. Preseot M to the 
genOrman with year apelegies 
and aa explauatlea. Retm'u the 
brekea bewl and let him de
ride whether be waata le have 
It repaired.

HENS
12-16 LS. AVG. 
LB. .......................

Coffee

Chuck Roast
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
i . BACON
FARM PAC
2-LB..

$159
• • • • • • •

FOOD CLUB 
ALL GRINDS 
1 LB. CAN ...

Problems’ Write to Abby. Box 
«700. Los Angeles. Calif., 900«. 
For a personal repiv, encloae 
a stamped, self • addressed en
velope. »

• • •
Hale to write letters ’ Send 11 

to Abby, Box 697«. Los An
geles. Calif , 900«. for Abby's 
booklet, "How to Write Letters 
for All Occasloos.”

49th Armored 
Cadre Called

^ DALLAS. Tex (AP) -  Some 
IM members of the 49th Ar
mored Division report today for 
six months of active duty, a di
vision spokesman u id .

The IN men are the division^ 
portion of 4.0M reserve and Na- 
tioiial Guard personnel natton 
wide being called up to 
the active duty training obliga
tion of their enlistment, 
spokesman said.

He Mid that becaiiae

Napkins 
Bl&âch r

NORTHERN 
•0 COUNT 
CELLO BAG.

" r

KRAFT
CHEESE

8 OZ.
PKG..

EGGS
FARM PAC 
USDA GRADED 
A LARGE DOZ.

CORN
KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12 Ox. Con 2 FOR

IC

Ic

U.S.DJL. INSP. FARM PAC OR CHOICE

Chuck Roast.
U.S.DJt. INSP. FARM PAC OR CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK .. 79c
CHEF’S DEUr.HT

CHEESE , LB. 69c
U.8.D.A. INSP. FARM PAC OR CHOICE

RIB STEAK f .............  ............ 79c
FARM PAC

SAUSAGE ...............   $L29
Town and Country STEAK u...........  99c

TOMATO SAUCE I WELCHADE
:.... 39c• I  OZ. CAN .........................................  2 for Me I  REG

NO. 913 CAN .......................................... 2 for l»r I  22 OZ

ELNA
CUT
NO. 303 CAN.Green Beans

s

Salad Dressing r  29'
PEAS

TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE

FROZEN FOODS
DARTMOUTH
SWEET
FRESH FROZEN 
lO-OZ. PKG.......

7 * Î5Cfc CANS
TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN. II Ox. Pkg.

French Fried Potatoes 25c

MORTON’S riE S H  FROZEN . -

Bread Doagh ........ 49c
MORTON’S FRESH FROZEN

HONEY BUNS PKG.

KRAFT’S PARKAY

ARGARINE ..........29c
Ifolger’8 instant

creased draft calls, Army b a s ic j l ^ A K T F p p  C d  d Q
training camps have been filled V V n  r  h k  19 o z .................................
with regular active duty person
nel for more than a  year. Im v - 
ing no vacancies for reserve'ALL FLAVORS 
and guard members to take;ihe^ e p n  ■ ew
requhed six months duty.- ' J k L L w  .......................

NoUce of the 4.900 vacancies 
in training camps was received
July 4. he said. Thoee selectedjfORTON’S FRESH FROZEN 
from the 49th were picked on

ELNA SWEET

2 FOR 23c

CHUNK S’n X E
star k bt

CAN. 3 FOR $1«00
HUNT!" ^

CATSU P iioTTLE, • e f o k/ $

iru m  u n : ^mui w r ir  viv ih m  v ii ^  A c c n v n n
the bests of who could go with- C rc a iii Pl©s iSvoRs**EACH 29cout causing undue hardship. f l a v u m . e.a i.h ............
There are about 2.3« members 
of the 49th who have a o t - ^  
fulfilled their 0-month active 
duty obligation, be Mid.

Cotton Control 
E ffect To Show

^  WASHINGTON ^AP) -  The 
flrst indicatioa of the effectlve- 

.a ta i  of the eoveremeet's newt 
' » Iloa  control pimi^fh wiO be 

provided in a cottoo plantiim r»- 
port to br-issued by the Agri 
culture Department Friday.,

The report will estimate the 
acreage pUnted to coUon under 
a program seeking an w« m 11 
reducaon of about a thipg'ffaHt 
last year's acreage Growerx 
substantial payments for nfbe*

’ thg acreages. * ^
The program seek-s to nuke 

room li) the martat fbr some of 
^ the  record stirphis of about 11.7 

million bales acconralated f re e  
paat crops. . ■ •

. . .

P IC K LES  or .....49*
HUNT'S ____

Tomato Paste 2 CANS 29*
’ 4

HUNT'S, WITH CHEESE OR MUSHROOM

Tomato Sauce 2 CĴ S 31*
RITZ IMBISCO

C R A C K ER S^ ; 39*

FURR'S FRESH P^RODUCE

POTATOES
U.S. N0.1 
LOCAL REDS 
10XB. BAG ...

IC

PEAGHESfe 12i
FURRIS GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DELUXE WEBBING IXSX4 REG. « . « 2S” GRaL FOLDING WITH WHEEL ADJUSTABLE GRILL

w  SUPER MARKETS

IC E  CHEST FOAM 14 QT. SIZE 
WITH H A N D LE....

SUN G LA SSES Your Choko, OFF 3 3 Ì O / 0

Laundry Basket ..1. 38*
SP R IN K LER

Large Sixe, Colors 
I Pumpkin or Blue..

SUNBEAM '
JUST DIAL YOUR RAIN .,-..

I .
PICNIC BAGS PLASTIC LINED.

X ^

4 .

i -

3 LI 
CAk

KIMI
CAN
OF
10. .

WHOLE

ChucI
DIAMOl

RED I

GRI 
PORI

r iX L  
QT. . . .

r



■ sr rv

39c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ICE
CHICKEN GOLD ., . MELONS

3 LB. ^  B . AtCAN............M Newsom's
BA RBEQ U E for 4

FROM AGNES' KOUNTRY KtTCHEN•  6 GIANT BBQ SAUSAGES
•  1 QT. RED BEANS
•  1 PT. POTATO SALAD P fA
•  1 PT. COLE SLAW ONLY
•  5 CORN BREAD MUFFINS

$3.18 VALUE . SERVES 4

TSisO IiTS“
15 i *1

C O ^ O N
BOLL
1-LB. PKG.

KIMBELL'S, 
CAN 
OF 
10...

O L E O
DIAMOND
1-LB.
QUARTERS.

KIMBELL 14.B. CAN
Pork and Beans 9

CORN MISSION 
303 CAN.

WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans
DIAMOND

TOMATOESs

5 "*1a#  FOR I

3 ’1
SMi. Can ** FUR $1

.6 for 1

DEL
MONTE 
303 .

Giant ^

AGNES'

FRIED CHICKEN
•  A WHOLE BUCKET FULL •

•  15 PIECES OF YOUNGBLOODS' 
FRIED CHICKEN

•  1 PT. AGNES' CREAM GRAVY_
•  1 PT. AGNES' POTATO SALAD
•  1 PT. AGNES' COLE SLAW

39 5
SERVES 5 TO 7 PEOPLE 

• CALL DON NOW — AM 4-5S33

MARYLAND
CLUB
W ,  CAN . « a #«•««. ««<

Vienna Sausage . ........  ......4 fo* *1

RED DART

GREEN BEANS ...7 for *1

-- •
• HUNT'S
Tomato
JUICEIN CAN

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER? CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY 
•  7 Rotmd Staaka •  1 Rump Roaof F R E E !  1

NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

s p l i t  s i d e  b e e f  t .

•  4 Sirldna
•  7 T-Bona« 

C C S  0   ̂ Sirloin Tipa 
9 9  •  7 Club Staaka

•
•
•

1 PEta'a PaakReaat 
1 EngHah Roaat 

IB Pounda 
#  Short Riba

1 0  Lbs. Fryers 1
WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 1

?  FOR*! COST? APPROXUWATELY $60 •  6 Chuck Roaata
•  2 Arm Roaata

•  Ground Moat
•  Staw, Chili Maat

AND—THIS W EEK— _ 1 
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY - |

PORK ASO BEANS GlaatIHCaa ** FOR

K m iELL

APPLE
JUICE

3™.$1

IKUUNTY Rurr I*

I CORN IMUNCB CAN . . . .  ...... 5 for 'll

Mazóla
CORN OIL 

24 OZ. BTL.

FRUIT (OCKTAIL;^^'' 4
WELCHADE a - 3 .»$1

1 BLACKEYES 6 ’¿ ÎH S  $1

HUNT'S
GIANT
2V4
CAN....

GRADE A
SMALL\
DOZEN...

UMBKLiA-ai CAN. SBOliSiTRING

POTATOES 10 FOR

SPAGHETTI ÏÏÎSS!”.. 8/’ll

PEARS DEL MONTE 
303 CA N ... FOR

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'lAU 

OMEN BEANS. BROCCOLI SPEARS,
•RUSSEL SPROUTS, ORISN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIKOWIR,
NACHES, WAX SEAMS.......................... .

MIX ' m  OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, FRAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,'
SPtNACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA,
BLACKEYES, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
ch o pped  BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
b u t t e r  bea n s , CREAM. PEAS, SQUASH

FRUITS
s n  Can . .  4  FOR '^ 1  

P B B C Ü B S  Caa .. 4  fo r

P®8rs S T c a a ............  3 FOR *1
P O d C h O S  ^ c a a  . .  4  FOR *1

Plwns^iSTf.....  3 f o r  1
Peaches 4 ro R  1 
Apricots "rS-.. 5 for

TUNA
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI IS^-UVNCE CAN

DEL MONTI
CHUNK
FLAT
CAN..............

Sfor'l
E C  reCAN VALLEY O

r l W i v L C d  FULL QUART............................................... ^  FOR

KOUNTY KIST

PEAS 5 ‘ “Cant*

P E A C H E S

LIBBY

CATSU P
BIO 14 OZ. BTL.

DOG FOOD
Red Heart 6  FOR *1
Fritkiea SSL... 4 FOR
Friskies '¿ Î..... . 7  FOR *1
Pard 'iS ......... 6 FUR ̂ l
H iV i< ^ c 6  FOR
Red Heart ^taf 4 for ’1
KIM 'ciS-......... 12 ro t '1

Blackeyes . 6 ^1 !
Okra

■a
IN  Caa

Spinach .
Potatoes *■“ *

5 rut '1
6 rot *1 
6 rot *1

Hominy " fS l... 10 rot *1
Tomatoes “ rS l.... 8 r« 1

FtESH
FREDRICKSBURG 
TREE . RIPENED
PO U N D ...;........ .

HAAS

AVOCADOS
EACH.

At'-*

TRIPLE (REAM (ONES A DIME . ea c h  w e e k d a y  
•  WEEKENDS . . . .

,'til 7.
.11  ' f i l  7

CHARLESTON
GREYS \ *-

•25 LE. .
AV6« • • • • • • « « • • # « • • « • # 0  • •.---  ̂  ̂ _ ■< i

• U-
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H A S  T R U C K
Extremes fn

- i r  V

* 4

Will
r

Ì

'AUSTIN (AP)~The extremes 
of Texas c 11 m'A t c were illus
trated in the U.^. Department 

.,of: Agric«lUite~«8ort this week, 
'■pii Texas "crop conditions.

- -1

. ■ ,  - I, I The Lower Rio Grande Valley
ALCOA, Tex. (AP)->ShoeinR blacksmith course to be held in' grain sdrgbum crop han est.

horses Is becoming so rare,Houston and got a diploma to,which had been delayed by June 
these days that the old appren-; prove he attended. i rains, resumed last week.'

thw *a^*sd»o«ls l^tead^^ J "  ^  school he learned all. But in the plains, farmers
yMii __ about the (Ufferent kind cf shoesihalted their gnilh sorghum

One such graduate is Milton,*'̂ *******®' 7***'f. because they haven’t
Strawn, who has tumfd int<t aniinals fwt. ihad enough rain. There isn’tenough
philosopher about horses while;, »***^i*^” *’ ^**'*'J  ̂ re-jenough ^ is tu re  in the ground Tw»», -  w i  turned to his farm h o m e-----dealing with them. They're Just "'"»•r ne^ito  germinate seed,
like jiople. he says. Algo* In Galveston Tounty and "t:

Strawn fell into this professioni settled down to business.
sev eri years ago by accident.! He either sees his customers
He has 'always h a d ^ 'h o r^  m.n/i a L-kv« 1*1* business cards say,
th?m ^ 8^*L'$V«J®fli5iavc truck, wiU travel»

One lime a blacksmith edp- »«.nH**» *1'* ve-
pled one of his horses,

-because he didn't '*” ’** *“ over the area, because ne aiani| His service* include shoeing

In Central and-East Texas 
many crops need c*in, especial
ly com. I „ ■

Oat harvest and cotton plant
ing • are iww completé. Wheat 
harvest reached 93 per cent 
completion last week. Barley 
harvest and sorghum pU n^g

ioTow what he wa.s doing ” completion at

....working on hts own horses* fi?et ' kitkM. ,a feW' )^at^rmelon harvest wns al-
There are still a tremendbus . * |mos‘ complete in the Winter

number of horses in this coastal . I a n d  the peak water-

John Wayiie Belittles
He Ran Olí Viet Nam Visit
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  PniS

fonftrencM for enteriaiMrs
back from Viet Nam have be
come a HoU>-wood ritual. This
Week it was John wiyne's utOL. *'l’m haring a MtUe battte of 

Why was thQ4 event heldwas U1Q4 event held at 
University City, where Wayne 
hasn’t worked since "The Spoil
ers” in 19^? Reporters (bund 
out when they arrived. They 
were handed releases announc
ing that the star would appear 

two Universal films, a West
ern calted  ̂ iThe War Wagon”
and “The Green Berets,’.’ based! tol held up the Howard Johnson 
on the novel about the Viet Nam motor lodge on the Dallas-Fort 
war. ! Worth Turnpike and left two em-

He'5 Living!

his services were in sucj> tie- different siae shoes 
mand that he decided it would 
be more profitabje to give up 
his Job with the highway depart 
ment and devote full' time * fo 
horses

He heard about a special

Kaiser's Steel 
Patent Invalid
DETROIT (AP) -  A federal 

settled a patent suit with
'  rinntlbilljon-dollar implications 

iHr tlthe steel industry Wednes 
day. ruling invalid a ^ te n t held 
by Kaiser Industries Inc. on a 
rev-nlutionary steel making pro
cess.

— If.S. Dist. Judge Ralph M 
FYeeman said be had “ reluctant
ly” concluded that the patent 
application filed with the U.,S 
Patent Office failed to ‘ particu-
larly point out and distinctly

ichclaim the subject matter uhic 
the applicants claim la their in
vention”

“Horses are Just like people melon harvest In the San An-
....................... tonio ar

July 12.

area, and other people asked „ -re  jum oxe ¡x-opie .meion nai
him to shoe their horses Soon ‘S'™ ' tonto area was expected around

Abner Sundell, a former magazine editor, paints at his home 
in Freeport, N.V. Sundell quit his 32»,9M-a-year Job at Pag
eant magazine a year ago in order to paint fal| time. He has 
sold M.tM worth of paintings in that time. He h  pnttlng his
19-year-old sota Ihrongh rollegr and paying a mortgage on his
home on his and his wife's earnings. (AP Wlrepl

said that Wayne was the first to
volunteer whiiw the-Defense De 
partment asked for stars to vWt 
the war a year ago

who

Turnpike Lodge 
Looted By Loner
Ar lin g t o n , Tex. (a p > -  a

robber packing a blue steel pis-

Wayne had drivw up from hls!P*PY®* bwnd and gagged about 
ome at Newport Beach, and he;^ * ™ today.home

wore a plaid shirt, white - tie,| Officers said the bandit, a sbt- 
jacket, black slacks and footer in his early 20s, forced

night clerk Bruce Bushee, 29, of
blue jacket, black slacks 
blue sneakers, the' kind that 
yachtsmen wear. He sipped cof
fee patiently as the television 
cameramen set up for the con
ference.

Fort Worth to empty the cash 
register and a safe, o f . about 
$2». He also took' Bushee’s 
watch and billfold

Finally his patience ran out The clerk and bellboy Steve 
and he called, “RoU 'em’. Palmer, 16, of Grand Prairie, 

Actor George Chandler, chair-¡after being lied, were warned
man of the Hollywood Overseas'not to describe the thug too ac- 
Committee, lauded Wayne’s curately to police or he would
performance in VietJ^am. He,return and kill them.

,
my own," wrote Wayne,, 
was thetne^overing from* a .  
cancer operation, “but I’U go as 
soon as the doctors let me.” * , 

He went last month for three 
weeks of talking to the troops in 
hospitals, bases and on carriers. 
No sond - <and • dance man, 
Wayne made little of his publi
cized exposure to Viet Cong 
gunfire. .

“I wasn’t conscious there was 
any (Viet Cong) In the area un
til • the Marines weBt,jnto ac- 
tiort,” he saW. “They did find a 
bicycle that the sniper had been 
using.”

Wayne called upon his movie 
background to describe the war. 
In some respecU it was like a 
Western, he said.

“I visited places that were 
Hke fortresses or outposts," he 
f^nuuked. “The Vietnamese 
live there, along with a few 
Americans. The Vietnamese 
also bring their dependents. I 
was at one post where the Viet 
Cong had bombed the depend
ents tjie week before. Thirty out 
lof i i ’were killed."

S A F E W A Y

In what was regarded a t a 
test case with industrywide im
plications, Katser sued McLouth 

.Steel Corp. of Detroit, a.sking 
triple damages for all steel Mc- 
liOUth p ro d u ^  under the proc
ess since 19S5.

It was estimated (his could 
have totaled MS million, and it 
was speculated Kaiser m i g h t  
make .similar claims against 
othersteel firms using the proc
ess tf It won the suit against 
hicI..oath.

KaisfTr attorney William II 
Webb of Ptttsburgh said Kaiser 
Industries definitely wpuld ap
peal Judge Freemaa’s ruling.

Public Records
WASSANTY D i mT*r< iMnT», •• NMl D S»l"c>f 

W «erti Ni MC04M IA Mack It, 
Wotnain S4w 1h t f  acr«* In «acttwi II.
t f » ^  n . Wemihi# InarlNi II * A rm__ II. bwrk n. «ewitfi»Oakland «• 4> •• PkWK  'Car

r t t  UM, ' 4  0 t kiocA X S aktfr A4
___  «la* Aval* SontNat,0t m, M II. Mack 1. Slarauti AM-MAUO la

aiLSD IM nSTM D4STRICT COUST 
•Haría OtroMI vt. Srwet Dtnrtn. m-
S44t M. Waiiart vt. Dac afallaca. tf^arta
Ckartat a  Martin va. Oanma CMtarnt annutmmt *eaottt OF iirtH Ditraicr co w rHarvy L. Mt4< va. S>g SprNtt Gratn 

Canati Halan C a, tiaa luagmanta *ar aMn
ti«

Sata Wailaca va Dan Watlau . ara§r an Haiparart alanany naarinx
Marta Oaraili va *r»c# DannH ra- ftramMi aratr mt4 araar an Hmparara

EVEtrilODT WINS EVERT TIME!

No Purchase Necessary 
Play as often as you like

MAGIG DIM E
3 4 - ^ . '>> * V

' I
1; ^  5 k ' ■

^ - i l f

f < -

Cuarant—d "Country Frosh'

La rg e  ‘ A ’  E f f i s  s o ,
Brasi (•st,Gamt.
Grada A <9u*BTy. Larq* Si»—Coz. I

Large W  Eggs C ’a«"! O ' *t«a Crep. 
tar94 Do«/

Velkay

SHORTENING
Til« «n purpose sfiorfening. 

Good for baking and frying.

Con

Q mlity and Freshness Always!

Bananas

New York Law 
Compensates To 
V ictim  O f Crim e

ALBANY, N Y. (AP) — Gov 
Nelson A Rockefeller's signa 
ture was assured today on a Mil

Golden ripe beauties with a 
delicate flavor. Good in pudding, 
pies or as a snack by itself. ;
Be sure to keep some on 
hand for the kiddies. Lb.

Bell Peppers

Beverages
C f i |iMi>t. A iiarW  
takrar«. (natOvkaait)— jpvMf kttit

Tomato Juice
M  Meefe. Satva «Med—4*-«. C.n

HighwayBeans
_ A Meactf *  Deli Red KidMy W n*la-ll.tf. Cek '

Mild—EscJi

belsey Tissue
Takt. AMorHd calM.

Cucumbers
Bing Cherries Tirt ta i |«tev. *Md h r ttrV -lk,. 49t
Honeydew Melons *** i«.cr-1««> ”*** 49t

Coot and critpt 
—Each

that would permit the viqtim oí, 
i l tS .W8 Crime t o ^ l e c t  iip to 

in State coifipensation for bodily 
injuries.

The RepubUcan-nilcd Senate 
approved the measure 44-17 
T u ^ a y , changing only the ef
fective date The a.ssembly con
curred later Tuesday in moving 
the date frofiUXt. I, 1966, te 
March 1. 1967 

The bill. mitialJy suggested 
hy Rockefeller, ntnild egtabUsli 
a Crime Victims rompedsation 
Board to administer the pro
gram and pay benefit.*, with air 
initial appropriation of 1500,006 

No awards could be paid to 
. any person who is in any way 
reaponsible for a crime, or to 
the family of persons responsi 
ble for the crime 

In order to qualify, a 'lictim 
would have to show an out-of 
pocket loss of at least tlOO on 
medical expenses or the loss Of 
two-consecutive weets of pay.

Gin Plan Set

Cantaloupes
Serva s'lsmede—Esch 3>-89<

Scedess Gtapes
F W p . fufcr and twwF.- 
'  Ifor.I)Parfect for.IV inseks—Lb.

Low, Low Prices!

Crisco A l Skryaw iW ik k b ^ l-L k , Cam 35^

Cleaning Aids! 

Safeguard  Pkkdkfkkt Mkp  IU9.1«f 2

Fresh Pineapples 3hr$l “
Crisp Radishes 2(w29t
Yeljo^  Onions Addi kK!l«"ik«> ik kl faat maat fihaa, 3i:;35t
Yellow Sanash ' MM, WtW IkvOT-lk. 19t- ♦ —̂  ^

Fresh Apricots T*ily (K«i.kk af k«« lb . 25t
Frozen Food Favorites!

Family Napkins
Hkdikk. AkikHkd kkltn— MO Cr. Iw

Sunshine Rinse
Uendry dkfkrgkkf. (10* kff tktakt|— Stai. Ik«

hr33t Sherbet
Ire lan d ’s Chili lian KaHtk. rUîn. 

It-M. Ckk 79t Zest Ikr. bkodorkRt » » p . 
( 1*1 . IkT-a  ikr }l* ]— Ikth h r 2 n45« Lucerna. Party Prtrff. Serve sherbet 

in parfait qiatsas or in Cantaloupes. 
Assorted flavors—'/j-Gallon Carton

lrklknd*t.Barbecue Beef 79j Top Jo b 'Liquid ('«knkr «rî** kmSMnlk. 
2S-kc.|otHa - 69*

Elbow  M acaron i GomìV. 
14^ n«. 25 f M r. C lean A l pWsetk Rqk'td 

.SoMta 39*
Circi» T. Maideen uensr.

Alte EnehiUdM. "k Baef it  Cheete

Peanut Butter .•f«*kf R««. |me«A 
ar CrviKliy— TZ-ok. Jkr 47^ Duz Detergent 8 D

s 3 9 *

French Fries 19<
Whole Baby Okra C J 1  Blackeye Peas %ùt
Sa. tf m. n*. tatf a  uyA.!»—n «., •«•, w  V

Ice Créant Sandwich
Treet. r A .

—l2’Ço«/ritPVq, OqgT

Grape Juice « ti
Boheîr. —6-ot Ca**3|*“  X

Turnip Greens
♦  Çk.Mk« » ifaraé Sk>Mcb
A U#t ikiwtk—*.ktkr kkk. 5<r89^

AUSTIN (AP) - -  A proposal MAXWILW MOUSE - " 
for controlling poOution of air 
from ginniag operations will be 
preaentad to the Texas' A t r ^ v i  I  E i b  
Control Board Ptiday by Ed „
Buah of Dallas, executive direc-.
tor of the Texas Cotton Gin- ALL GRINDS O C t  
nefs A«»ciat)on. |LB C A N ........... o 3

WELCH

Purè Grape Jelly
i ICOZY KITCHEN

* r-. -■-* '■

Frozen Cake
CHEF BOY-AR-OSEFroxan Bird'* Eya ' LUCERNE

A W A KE Cottage Cheese Sausage Pizza
20 o z.
JAR . .

REGULAR 
PKO..........

1 .

l l S i i C T N »  a a a a a a a a a  a*-a • a • a ;.. 2 9 *  ..............: 6 5 »
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aÍMd iH S er«M Wrttar
Remember the days when you 

labored at a aebool desk, the 
heat making pencils slippery 
and perspiration soaking your 
clothes?

When ^gU sh grimmar took 
second place to your view of a 
tree-shaded spot on the school 
lawn?

Thèse times are numbered— 
air-conditioning's newest targets 
are the public schools. Teachers 
say there's less wiggUng and 
window-gazing and more learn
ing.

BETTER WORK
“Anybody knows that a child 

who is comfortable is going to 
do better work." says Asst. 
Supt. Homer Hanna of Browns
ville schools.

The pressure is on state school 
boards to cool old schools, h l^  
ceilings and all, and to afr- 
condition all future plants.

This summer, with use of 
public schools at a record-level 
and temperatures soaring, the 
trend to air-conditioning is 
clearly visible.

Some call air-conditioning an

expensive frill to educatWhr 
ly’re mostly outvoted by

tpensive
they’re _____  ̂ ________

educators, docton and j^arents 
, not to mention ^le kids.

^  far, the expense haf'been 
holding back the big city school 
systems. Private schools and 
burgeoning suburbs, however, 
entice pupils with new, air- 
conditioned facilities.
. Neither** Houston nor Dallas 

have any air-cooled schools, San 
Antonio has only four, andLTort 
Worth is operating one with 17 
more to be built under a new 
bond isnie.

IN WEST TEXAS
Some school systems, particu

larly in West Texas, jlalm air- 
conditioning saves money in the 
long run from curtailed custo
dial needs and better Insulation 
which lowers heating costs. Win
dows are few and far between 

Lee MeShan, president of Dalt 
las’ school board, says the ewts 
of air-conditioning will be higher 
but says it’s a “reaUty of the 
times."

“Air-conditioning of schools is 
the only realistic view, what 
with the many homes, cars ihd

office buildings now air-condi
tioned," MeSban said, “and it’s 
a necessity with our broadened 
summer programs."

Dallas authorized a $24,000 
study of the air-conditioning re 
quired lo r its 172 schools and 
MeShan said he hoped .air-, 
conditioning could be included 
in a general'school bond issug 
contemplated for fall.

Bob Eckels; president of the 
Houston School Board, said he 
will ask the board to endorse 
a $80 million bond election to 
air - condition Houston’s 2S0 
school buildings. The system is 
the sixth largest in the nation 
with 230,000 pupUOi-

OFFICES COOL
Eckels estimates taxpayers 

would be assessed 24 cents more 
per $100 property valuation, to 
a ceiling of $1.94.

In both Dallas and Houston, 
the administrative offices are 
air-conditioned. So are most 
clinics, counseling quarters and 
some visual aid rooms.

Fort Worth and Beaumont

hV , ú - - '  f-U t]

National Parks Commeniorated
The SMh anniversary of the Department af laterler’s 
National .Park Service is commemorated in a flve-cent 
postage stamp to be reieased Ang. 2S at Yellowstone Natlooal 
Park, Wyo. the  yellow stamp with' Mack lettering features 

^tbe Park Service's
stamp

new symbol.
lettering 

‘Parkscape, U.S.A.,
design of green V-shapnl elements to suggest nature

black dots to indicate historic areas. (AP WIREthree 
PHOTO)

school distrids are among the'wealthy South Park School Dis 
systems using portable metal

. .  ̂ _ __ ■ ' Ç«»# olí' J . _ '
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Ju ly 7, 1W 6 7-B

rchers T est 5 ystèm - 
To Reduce Hospital Errors

LirfLfe ROCK,‘Ark. (A P)-lt 
is 9:50 p.m.
‘ Nurse X. nearing the end- of 
her tiring shift, suddenly real
izes it is past Ihe time for a dose 
of medicine for the patient in 
room 3010-E. ,

Hurriedly, she plucks a bottle 
from the mass of those arrayed 
before her—the-wrong one.

„ She shakes itwo tablets out, 
tJ —«eurrie*- to -room 3W0-E, and. 

rouses the patient, who swal
lows the pills.

Minutes later, Nurse X goes 
home. .

methods of eliminating the ef-i year through normal channels
outside the research piro rs- I louisioe tne research progam.

Barker started the project. I Barker followed up wiui a pi-' 
In 1959, while a residgnt inlot system to see if the number

pharmacy at a university tel'ch 
ing hospital. Barker noticed a 
nurse j^arrying two hypodermic 
ayriqges into a room with four 
patients. ~Sy mistake, each pa
tient got the wrong Injection.

Barxer wondered how often 
such things happened and he

of errors could be reduced. It 
led him to believe they could, 
and he laid the foundjUon for 
the current study.

Heller/ 40, and Barker, 29, 
both natives of Ohio, came to
gether in 1981 when each discov
ered at a Chicago pharmaceuti-„ P h i

launched a research project to, cal meeUng that the other had 
check on errora. • |been working independently on

After it had been in full swing the problem

buildings to ease sudden enroll
ment spurts. These are aif- 
conditioned, but the traditional 
triple-storied schoolhouses with 
huge windows and wide halls 
are another question. Ebigineers 
say the entire insulation of older 
schools wouk) need overhauling.

Many schools have begun g 
policy of air-conditioning new 
schools, among them Midland. 
Marshall and Beaumont's tax-

RESEARCH
trict, and putting cooling así This, a research team rejwrts 
the money lasts at older build- is an example of òhe of several 
ings. -

Port Arthur, Port Neches,
Nederland, Bridge City and Sa
bine Pass have air-conditioned

I for two months. Barker said;
V  “Errors were occturlng at 
such a rate that at least every 
aixtir dose- administered was in

types of errors that occur in ^ r '  -orte per patient every 
hospitals more often than com- 
monly assumed. I NO DAMAGE

Dr. William Heller and Ken ( Barker said more than 99 per 
,, w . 1 .1 » 1,1 ineth Barker of, the University of ¡cent of the errors went by un

alt or part of existing racilitiesl^rkansas Medical Center in Lit-: known to anyone, including the
tailed th<and say they will keep up the 

pace.
Other cities, such 

pRuifed into air-conditioning of 
alf existing schools wtth'dhe 
bond I^ tie /

tie Rock deta fled their findings 
Dec. 29 in a report to a medical 
meeting in Berkeley, Calif, 
y The report is ba.sed on four̂  
studies—tw'o of which uncovered! hospital during a year. But only 
errors, two of which sought'36 errors were reported m

person making the error.
By projection, of his figures. 

Barker’s resMteh indicated 51,- 
200 errors would be made in the

96,000,000 F R E E
OOLO BOND STAM PS!
Ono FREE Magic Dima" card par sfora visif. No purchota raquirad. No naad to past 
through chackstand. ^cura your FREE slip at aithar and of chacutand or from any stora 
amployaa o tiw  than in Maat Dapartmarrt. Safeway amployaat and thair immadlata tamiliai 
era not aligiblas You must ba 16 or over to racaiva ' Magic Dima" cards. Only bonafida

RUB EDGE OF DIME over circles on 
the Magic Dime card you will get at 
our store . . .  In the top circle, a 
NU MBER will appear that shows the 
amount of your prize. In the bottom 
circle, either STAMPS or STAMP 
SAVERS BO O KS.w ill.appear to 

.. show you the prize You have won.

"Magic Dima" cards w il be honorad.
P lay  aftea  —  ly try e a a  w las ava ry  tlia a l

FOR
EXAMPLL'

Ip
S’ a <

Bakery Fresh!

RAISIN 
BREAD

25<
Coffee Cake‘S$'33< S p j n a c h
SkylaHi Bread l«H«r end Eff—l-lk. Leef 23<
Fresh Bread 3(h

No Purchase Necessary 
Play as often as you like

MARY MOORE

e

J. A. PATTERSON
C. E. BARRINGTON MRS. LOUDAMY '
PAULINE PORCH LUCILLE CLICK -
FRANCIS FERGUSON MRS. 0. W. PORKER

^HERE ARE THE BIG WINNERS TO DATE J

Check These Values!

Skylarli. Iced 
(Rag. 29<). 
i-Lb. Loaf

Chicken of tha-Saa. Light 
Meat—¿'/z-oi. CanChunk Tuna 

Del Monte Catsup 14-02.
Bottle

BONELESS BEEP

Rib Steak

Del Monta. Garnish with 
boiled eggs— 16-oz. Can 2 ^ 3 5 ^

Soda Crackers Matrose. 
— I-Lb. Box

Low Prices, 
Plus

Gold Bond 
Stamps!

LB. • a a a a a a I • a a a • 1 .2 9
SKINLESS

FRAN KS

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!
r x  V 

Al.

U S D A
C H O IC E r

y — mr I mp W >■«»«'» lew. f*».
I m» ,.:'. a*  Mm«.M «iMt-i u. n«.

Jm« «(fli« *¡*0
w.«e#i M Met—'I'M. rif.

fr* Cm ìW. Q.'-ct hM «wr U . 

•r Nk A. er» CMf«a It .

nt.

Okm  Mmm. OmW-O-m. r*f. 
Sn«*.< I t IA« r'r-T tS,

Canned Hams IpiMl'i BmW to Mf.
Roasting Chicken̂ r:;.̂ to”l!L Ĵr̂  49̂  
Beef Cube Steaks 
Samuers Franks *
Neuhoff Smokies 
Haddock Fillets 
Fish Sticks 
Danola Sliced Ham 
Braunschweiger 
Bacdii Squares

From the Dairy Case!

Party Dips 2 f« 6 5 ^
Lueama. A*soifad—t-ot Ctn.

Chocolate Milk
Lucarna - '/i-GaBon Carton

Cream Topping
Lucarna—e'/i-ofc Can

M oh Savings!
New Potatoes 
Iced Tea Blend 
Roidwiy Candies

.Boneless Chuck Roast
U.S.D.A'. Choice Grade Heevy 
Baaf. Lean, tender cuts trimmed 
before weighing to give mAra 
good eating for your moftay.
^ rva with potatoes and carrots.

Ground Beef
Safaway. Comaniaat Chub Pak 1-lb.
Rataine Flavor and Fraihnau longar. flaih
(3-Lb. Chub Pak • • • $1.55) Pok

Bath’s Sliced Bacon
Bfadhawk.Curadfoparftcfionfara.ting >
piaatura. Sarva with Braalfatf Gama Egqt—l-U>. Pkg.

Smoked Picnics
Whola. 4 to S-Lb. Avaraga. Laan,-joiiŷ w>aaf cured iutf right., 
(SIkad—Lb. 46«) Serve with Crisp graan salad—Lb.

3 LB. 
PKG.

HALP OR WHOLE

1 .5 5

Smoked Ham 
.............  6 5 ’

Working under a $42,000 grant 
from, the Hartford Foundation 
of New York City, the doctors 
decided to expand Barker's pre
vious error study. ‘

They followed a careful plan i 
of tracing each dose at a gener
al hosffltal and placing each er
ror in a specific category.

Terms of the grant forbid 
them to name the hospital.

CATEGORIES
The categories of errors are:
1, Omission—a dose not giN-en 

by the time- the following- dose 
was due.

2. Wrong dose—a dose at 
least 5 per cent above or below 
the prescribed amount.

8. Extra dose—one given 
nv>re than the number  of times 
prescribed by the physi(^n.

4. Wrong form—a dose given 
in a manner other than that 
prescribed, such as giving In

Eill form a drug prescribed for 
ijection.
5.’ Unordered drug—a dose 

not prescribed by the physician.
I. Wrong time a dose given 

at least M minutes before or.̂  
after the prescribed time.

The researchers examined 
t.TBB Instances where medicine 
was given. Errors orcpired In 
1$ per cent of thent—ode out of 
each seven doses.

In a follow-up to their con* 
cluakms that errors are all too 

. prevalent in hospitals, Heller 
"*and Barker now are 

away at the problem 
natlng medication errors. 

TE8TRYSTEM 
Assisted by a two-year, $733.< 

Oit grant from the U.S. Public 
Health Service, they have devel
oped and tested an exparimen- 
tal system for glvtag nitedldne.

At present, most hospitals 
operate under a system that 
leaves to nurses the prepartac 
and administering of doaee 
scheduled for paticots.

Under the cxpertraeotal sys
tem devised by Barker and 
Heller, all drugs were distrib
uted from a central pharmacy . 
to nurses on a doae-by-do»e 
basis when each was due.

Drugs for Injection were pro
vided m labeled, disposable syr
inges; tablets were in small, 
labeled begs.

The experimental system was- 
operated for two months at the 
Arkansas Medical Center, and 
Barker and Heller rtport pre- 
llmliiate rew tti liiow the error 
raie w u  reduced by more than 
half.

Barker and Heller aay the

chipping 
of ellmT

Chuck Steak
U.S.D > . Cholee 
Grade Heavy Beef. 
Perfect for barbecues. Lb.

Arm Steak J'TSA: CraatHm»/ laa<—Lb. 75t

LB.

ICEBERG

LETTU C E
HEAD

CARROTS
2-LB.
BAG

program may alao result u  dol 
Ur savlnp In at Uast two 
areas*

-W ith aU drugs handled out 
of a central pharmacy, they are 
removed from nursing dtvislon.s 
where kwses run high—$U.M  a 
vear at the Arkansas Medical 
( enter, for example 

—With a reduction in medka 
tion errors, hospitals could hope 
to u v e  themselves the expense 
of legal battles.

Heat H its 104 
In Texas W ith 
Some Showers

• e e e e g e e e e e e t i

N«tor*l Svtai 
. fif.

Sw'Sm. tram*. 
4-m.Jm

.V immT’i . nee« to 2v39«

Hi|lt«iv. Wkuto. 
tS-M. Cm 2 v 2 5 <

m
CMtorkvfy—'Aik Bg.

K raft Cheese 
Shrim p Cocktail 
Hi-Ho C rackers 
Potted M eat l«TM «l I'A-m . Cm  

G reen  Beans FJStl'Si’ iiiircM 27^ 
'O live  O il
Tom ato Ju ice 6iw$l
Sw eet Peas 6iw$1
V igo Dog Food 2«w21t
V O -5  Sham poo 95^

fry e r Parts o f Your Choice. . .
Fryer Breasts U.f D>. |MMC«W. 51LS255 
Fryer Thighs vro^^u. 5iit239 
Fryer Wings U.S.DA. UiM<«W. 5li;U45 
Fryer Backs US.0A. liwMtW. 5£69t

' iyon-Food Values Plus Gold Bond Stamps!

Usteririe
Antlieptic mouthwaiS. RgSh germi 
end o w  causing becteria—20<z. Boftle

Gleem Tooth Paste

GROOM A CLEAN

HairDresfling
iv̂  oz.
TUBE .

{<« off Ubol). 
Largo Tube

Gol-Sot. Hard io Hold. 
13-oz. Can

Too th  Paste
0 ' . ^  Cto •'I •«avi^M.J.Tìiaa-,

Bayer Aspirirt
iM.*.»—ta» '. »•-«t.'

füH
Prlrei EffMltve Ttart., frC and Sat, 3aly 7,1 and I, hi Big Sprteg.

'SoftaUn. Coftc*r«trat*—lO-at floMl*

2 8 f
U *

Softique Bath Oil ;
M m . a.«»,^ r a f a l

R azor Blades

■f Tba Xi i i Bito« rrw a
Clouds grew scarcer and thf 

mercury went cUmbtng across 
roost of Texas again today.

Light showers offset the heat 
a btt in parts of Central Texi-s. 
including the area between. Glen 
Roee and Palestine There wa<i 
one belt of moderate to heavy 

*VA^'thunderstonn.s In this sector 
m 9  from around Hamilton to Ft. 

Hood
Occasional showers also dot

ted South Texas.
(Xherwise it was clear to only 

portly cloudy throughout the 
state.

M o i s t u r e  measureroenLs 
proved slight in scsttered show
er activity Wedneaday and the 
dry north edge of the Ttxas^ 
Panhandle sUyed that.way de
spite a severe thunderstorm 
xlert In force until midnight.

Top temperatures Wednesday 
hit IM degrees a t Presidio, 163 
at Wichita FaUs and 111 at C3iU- 
dress. Readings a t other point.s 
ranged down to $5 at AustU; 
Galveston and San Antonio.

Forecasts i n d i c a t e d  little 
change in th r  Weather through 
Friday.

SchKk,« WftaRhf.

FOX D lLU X i FROZEN

Egg Noodles
2 10 OZ. M i

PKGS. .....................
ID

f  J * .

CAPTAIN^S CHOICE PINESOL

Perch Fillets Disinfectant
14.B ;
PKG.

15 OZ. 
BOTTLE h i  S A F E W A Y

1/
w IM I. SafMMf »tom toMfSMttM.

Odd W reck Sequel
BORGER. Tex (A P )-P n iI . 

Vdwaril MePbereson, 28, was 
kllM  by a car Tueaday In Bor- 
|e r  in an odd sequel to a minor 
traffk aeddent

Investlutors said MePhere- 
son had been In a mlaor traffic 
collision aad w u  talking 
the driver of the second car 
a rh ii the third car s tn e k  him



A P U B L I C  POS E  —  ßephle and Guatavt, nawty-mattd chimpanataa, präsent a ' 
picture of domestic felicity on firdl appc^artct to visitors to aoe at Geneva, Switaerland.

' O L D  C O U N T R Y '  T O U C H  —  At first glance 'you might think you were In 
Britain but such is net the case. The tropical locale, complete .with double-decker buses ' 
and pubs that rs crcAto the Cngiioli spirit, is at f'nvport on Grand Bahama Island.

L A N D  A ND  A l R * ^ Soviet frontier guards wltk 
ddg'and In hsileopter participate In a Joint security exer- 
cldo at a Northom Frontier post somewhoro In Russia.

A . N E W C O M E R  — Meet Mary Michaels, a budding 
•notion picture starlet. She's been signed by 20th Cen
tury-Fox studio after roles in tsisvisisn on the West Coast.

P R O M  T H E  P A S T  —  You are looking at part of the mins of the church of Si. 
Simeon the Styllte en a hllltod Aleppo, Syria. The edifico, the Brat great cathedral
of Christendom, was built in the fifth century to commomorals tho fangtic monk.

G O I N G  U P - T H o t o w o r  
„ of Moacow's telovioion cantor 
' laosumoo Its final shape as con*
i strustlon work noars somplm 
'tion. Stmeturs will bo blghor 
than Fra'ncs's liffs l Tow or..

V I E W  OP R E A R — A small mirror, developed by 
a Tokyo manufacturer, attached to eyeglasses enables 
wearer to see what’s behind him without turning around.

d u a l  E P P E C T  — The rain that moved the plastic 
wrapper from their nest brought up worms for robins on 
oampug of Southern Illinois Uniuorotty at

IN L I N R — Lin Riao, Rod 
Chinese army chief, la consl- 
dorod a likely ouoceooor to
Communist China's leader, Mao 
Tae-tung. Lin, 67, is youngest 
df ths Roklng rsgimo IsiddfS.

FOR Q U I C K  P I C K U P
at IS, uses a harnesa to got tho
Ing at C a i^  SjMfngs, Md. Stan

1o Mutdor, Amorlea*s top wo monis dIsUnoa r
arm and body action for her aprinta whHo 
or SioS ochoof ooach. lo at odwr i s d  of tha r i»

S L I G H T L Y  A S K  ^ W -  Reflections can bo mlo- 
leading as demehatratod by young Tommy Normsnt as ha 
clowns for kla father, a photographer, at Lumbsrton, N.C.

egg
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Play QUIK CASH...Win w p  t O ^ l j 1 1 1 T  Í Cash!
un]

i«Nf

Hundreds Have Won Quik Cash! 
Hundreds More Can WinT ^

W# know there ore many more winning cords that 
hove ^een, given to our customers, and more ore 
being given each doy. We encourage you to erase 
the Gold Spots on all your cards, spell out the*win
ning words and claim your Quik Cosh.

S U G A R  .... 5 • 45 ‘
EG G S

L'

PEAS
IDEAL; GRADE A 
MEDIUM, DOZ....

DEL MONTE OR MONARCH 
GARDEN SWEET.............

î î ? î

ISTi
W i

' i .

ELGIN
BLENDED, SOLID, r.

ONLY TOP QUALITY MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

Ms#

MPeJ

U.S.D,A. CHOICE, AGED, HEAVY 
BEEF, VALU-TRIAAMED, LB.

U.S.D.A., Gradad, Ro m  Brand,

T U R K EY  HENS S ^ T O  12AVERAGE,. . . .LB .

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE,
AGED, ‘  ‘ 
HEAVY 
BEEF.
VALUTRIM, 
PERFECT 
FOR COOKOUTS

, . , i L B ............ ........................

"ICELANDIC

FISH CA K ES
EmprMS, Standard 
ALUMINUM FOIL

12 OZ. PKG.
S^ TO AVERAGE

PORK CHOPS K  79c
RUMP ROAST > T? 79c

C W K Q  C T r A K  i  (hokr. Ar«I. Heavy Bert.
VaiB-Trimmed. Arm Boae ,Cat, LB.

Vata Trlmaitd  .................. . LB.
v ln g s ...................

2 L B S .

69c 
98c

SHORT RIBS Wc

100^ All Beef, Dated to Assure Freshness. 10 Large Serv-ings

GROUND BEEF PATTIES
C A I I C A P r  b lu e  MORROW’S

WHOLE HOG ...............................  LB. PKG.
P l i p r  C t T P A i r  IJ.S.D.A. Choke Bert, BMMkM 
W D b  a  I Waste Frw  ............................ . LB.

PORK CHOPS “íü IB.
FRANKS MERIT

69c
*> I t f i rPKGS.

FISH STICKS """ "11 „0 69c
Buttérfly Pork Chops Sl.‘u  L49
P A D I /  D I D C  l^s*< Nartbera Park, Caaatry Styk CQjv 
r v n i %  n i D ^  perfect Far Caakaats .........................  LB. V J V

FRESH PRODUCE
rVAMWel Bananas

CENTRAL
a m er ica fT
GOLDEN RIPE 
LB...................

OKRA LEMONS

ff:stiv a l  s t r a w b f r r w

PRESERVES.
SNIDER’S TOMATO

PURE VEGCTABLE SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFTV  a a a a  a  «

SWANK. UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice
I.ttK Y  LEAF

BORDEN’S
CALIFORNIA,. EXTRA FANCY, 
SUNKIST ......................................  l b . 22c

CALIFORNIA 
SMALL TENDER 
PODS,

ALSO AVAILABLE:

CELERY HEARTS
CALIFORNIA. GREEN 7 Q ^
PASCAL ...................................  EACH

Egg Plaats. Cherry Tamstaes. Brassel 
Spraata, Caaltflawer, Eaglish Peas, MashrManJ

DU RITE. LIQUID

BLEACH

F 49c
7  20. OZ. 49c

69c
7  40 OZ. LOO

• 7  2$ OZ. 55c
0  % c a l .

CTN. 79c

H  GAL. JUG 29c

ONE
L i .

CTNS.

 ̂ DEL MONTE SPECIAL
PEARS, Dal Manta, Halvas.............  303 can 37c
PRUNE JUICE, Dal M anta..........40 «n. btl. 59c
GREEN BEANS, Dal Manta, Cut 2—I as. cans 37c

BABY NEEDS
Oarbar'â  Aaaartad Flavara
GELATIN .............................3—4Vi Oi. Jars 33c
BABY FORMULA. Fraaobba .. IS Vi at. can 4Sc 
BABY BISCUITS, Oarbar's .. .. 4Vi Oi. Pfcg. 23c 
CEREAL, Oarbar's Hi Pratain . . . .  I at. bax 21c 
Oarbar*t, Apartad Flavars
JUNIOR MEATS ............................. 3 os. |ar 27c
Hains, All Flavors
JUNIOR BABY FOOO..........2—7VÍ at. jara 31e

OUTDOOR SUPPLIES
. . . . . . . . . . . .  2S tt. rail 2Sa

Diamand, Fknic Styla
PAFIR P LA TES.........................10 Ct. Fkg. 99c
PAPER CUPS, PuHty, 9 at. sisa» .. BO at. pkg. 19c 
Ma Brawn, OM PasMan ar Swaat
RELISH .................................B~13 at. iara 1.00
MUSTARO, Kraft, Sguataa Pack . .  I ai. alia 25c 
Kraft'a, Rag. ar Smoka
BARBECUE S A U C I................. M ai. bottia Sfc
CATSUP, Dal Manta, Barkacua . .  14 ac. bti. 23c 
CHARCOAL, Chuck Wagan 1 ........10 Ik. bag 79a

COOKIES AND CRACKERS
COOKIES, Suprama, Dutch Apple, 1é aa. pkg. 47c
SupraiWa, Old Paahlan AaaaHtnawt
COOKIES.....................................24 at. pkg. etc
CINNAMON CRISP, Suprama . .  14H at. pkg. 41c 
CRACKERS, Suprama, Tawn HauM, 14k. hex 19c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
PINTO BRANS, ChaPs F rid a ..........1 lb. bag 1 Sc
BLACK PBPPRR, A rraw ..............4 at. can 35c
PEARS, Pacific OaM, Bart left . . . .  2Vi Can 39c 
Dal Manta Craam Styla
GOLDEN CORN .............................  303 can 23c
PEAS, Stakaly, Hanay Pad . . . .  2—303 cans- 47c'
TUNA, Camatian, Chunk Style..........Vi can 37c
WaMarf, Asaertad Calara
TOILET TISSUE ......................... 4 ra lfp l^ 3 9 c

PEACHES
STOKELY 
HALVES OR 
SLICES '
NO. 2Vi CAN ..........................

THESE VALUES JGOOD IN BIG SPRING JULY 7. A I . 
U. WE RESERVE T IB  RIGHT TO LODT QUANTITIES

[ P H C if

lo M Ü S ^

FROZEN FOODS FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY
-ADAIR SLICED

o n n s u ^  
,aTAfw «a Délicatessen

Strawberries 4 £ S t
LIBBY'S GLACK c h e r r y  
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE, 
GRAPEFRUIT, PINEAPPLE- 
LEMON, PINEAPPLE. 
ORANGE, PINEAPPLE 
STRAWBERRY.

4 79cSPINACH, LM y’s (happed
L e a f ................................. .....................
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Ubby’s ...................................... ^ ................. •• PKG.
CREAM PIES, BsaqML Baiaaa, Batterscatch, Chacalsle, 
Cacaoot, Lemaa, )  FAMILY ^  QQ

PKG.
n  O I  g g ç

Strawberry 
GRAPE JUICE. 

 ̂ Seaeca ..............

SIZE

5 *¿ ÍS L0 0

C
PEACHES. Ubby 'f 9  40 OZ.
SHeeri ............................. ........... ^  f'K-
POTATOES, Vafley Gald, 9  ^LB. |  ^

HUSH PUPPIES, « 9  l-L B .'l  AA
GaM KJog..................................................,-^ B A G S  « V v

CREAM STYLE CORN, Libby's...................................10 Ot. Pkg.
WHOLE.KERNEL CORN, L l^ 's  ..................... 10 Oi. Pkg.
CUT OREEN BEANS, Libby's . . tt*.............. 9 Ox. Pkg.
FRENCH GREEN BEANS, Libby's .......................... 9 Ox. Pkg.
BUTTER BEANS, Libby's.................. .............. 10 Ox. Pkg.
GREEN PEAS, Libby's ............................................. 10 Ox. Pkg.

PKGS.

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY'S

MEAL FOR FOUR
4 Pieces Hot Link Soueog« - 
1 Pint Pinto Beane 
1 Pint Pototo Solod -'
1 Pint Cobbler, O n ly ......... .............

$189
BAKERY & PASTRY SHOPPE GEUTIN  SALAD
PECAN P IES

Í J 9

PINT

Bskad Frash Daily In Our 
Own Stara Ovans............

FRESH *

Brownies or Date Bars
I  .  * *

Buy By The Doxan 
ONLY ...............................

POTATO SAUD
«RM A N  m u s  
PINT ....................

Poor Boy .Sandwiches
.......  .......  LOO4 POt

[ ¿ » I  HEALTH & HOME NEEDS
EXTRA LARGE SIZE
TOOTHPASTE 57*
CREST, 5< OFF, REG. 74<

RAM]
ICE CHEST, Pakraa, Styra Paaai, wRk Doable AlaaEitaai Handle,

Reg. $2.80 Retal ....................... •• ...'I ................................ N  QL Siae 1J0
DEODORANT. Hoar After Hoar, Reg. 0lr R e t .......... « . . . , 4  Of. Aeroml ta a  70c
HAIR DRESSING, VO-S. Reg- 11-00 HHal .................Large Tabe 00c
CHEAJIE RINSE, VO-S, 0c Off Label, Beg* 01c •••«».••••..••«••v S Ox. Btl 70c

. ■' ■■ '■ i

SYRUP, Baaekbari’a *9 7 ^
W affk .........20 Ox. RH ^

 ̂ GREEN BEANS, Alkn’S f  A «  
, Cat,-I01 caa . . . . . . . . .

. VEGETABLE OIL, C T *  
Weston . . . .  24 Ox.-Btl vO I*

SupretM
'-.CdoKIES, Danish BQx»
»Weddlag,.. U  Ox. Pkg

Lowesf ■j I  W».  ,  ,  J  t

P*9 i i W ï

I I» ]

LSAIA3I

m
r s iE i

m

L 8 & S À »

m

...^

t >•

: i . . - ■ I
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TnMvoRiiiep
»OUT SCOTT 
THEKr.'..H('S 
K6lMKltM6'D 

STA66ER.

v5û  LOOK nSMEO, CHUM.
UT m  cm çi î̂6ur ammo
PACK FOR A WHtLE.
MINES U6HT.*

ON THE DARKNESS, ITBirr NOTICED 
^ whcnthe to(M6 aaarinc collapses
WITH HIS UEAVT LOAD OF AMMUNITION

I V ' .2. *
1 ,̂1 ' '  .  *L » .  \ S

-Tv j  -

« W M

if.»;

,5T >

'1*

JUAtMEDSûMElHINfiABOliï
«^ IN TH ER À M ...

¥
s o m jm e m i a i t m !

Z J-

l

I’ve
never
telKed
much
about

mg
family,
JuOgi

i-1 vou told V

i l '

me your 
moth^ and 
father are 
both

r  • ’

I ’d like tonem e^ 
our 6C5n after my 
father.' — j LTMC

#joopocf

DID VOU 
GET THE. 
NOTE I  
SENT YOU?]

YES—AND 
YOUR A 
HAND- N 

WRITING 
IS HARD 

TO READ
v - 1

WHY IS 
I t  HARD 

TO READ

YOUNEVERLEWEA^^l'SPACEBE^WSNWt«PS

liC iT i!

7-tt

SKÜNAL. MR. SMITH, A5K 
FOR AN EXPt_ANATIC3N.

I TRIED. HIS 
[TV  AND RADIO ARE 

TURNED O FF .

"!yWoi
NÉRCE

OB JECTTS SEEM TO
_______ A TTIA C S. AREWESEBNG A RAIR OF C3BSCXETE 
ROCKET SATELUTESTW er 
HAÆ MANEUVERED NEAR 

EACH CTTWER?'

^ A veE . P U T  IS  r r  
SS ID LE THAT IS  N OT 

MR. SMITH?* CaUERIESTHE TECHNICIAN. ’‘L E T S  CHECK,* 
R EPU ES  THE OTHER.

Hetfi XHJR PWBE, MA'AM? HAPPV TO HAVE ,
; TM WWW BUT THE THIEF MOPPED T S S  '
L A  S A e ^ iA U c  r v r i / i i r r  a m a t l  é z m r

/ " " i

HiaaiiiY.'

/ :

O O N 'm  T e u u  M B .. . I X I .  I ><00‘RF aOlMâ-DOWM 
T O  T w e  CUMCM 
F O «  A  C O F F C e 

“  Y B R B A <

ÛzQ! €>

V » « . .
( T H A T 'S  R IÀ H T , )  
V -L . BOSS

- 1 (M:
7-7

V0UNÛ MANt -WONTT 
i you ACCEPT SOMt- 

THlNâ MORE THAN »NKS?

NO, ICOULDNT OOUO 
M/AAIATEIIR _ _
Alt i  COLLECf ARE CUPS 

AND MECALS!

THEN AT lEAFT ^  
LET ME OFFER VOU 

lOE -TD WHEREVER

THAT I WIU. APPRECIATE? T»« 
5UPERINWN0ENT Of WHOOLS 15 
A FINE «05T - 8UT HE FÔRûOr 
TOtìVEMEAKEY-ANOr' 

aTTINO LATE?

OeXTrORWEU 
ENTER YOUR MEW A 
)WKE '  VOU GOT A 
PRTieNT WAITING.'

HOW DO VOU UKE THE OFFICE. DOCWM 1 TRIED TO TELL TONY THAT THE LETTERING ON THE DOOR «  TOO LARGE AND THAT HE SHOULDirT HAVE L'OOCTOR" IN FRONT OF VOUR NAME WHEN HE HAS M if BEHIND IX ...BUT. APART FROM
----- ITS REAL .y  /  WHEN VDURE A''

BIG doctor: youGOTTA HAVE A MG NAME.'

THAllW JLir

ccweNTurwmiTemiMiiiN^
lSNdAAORe,TlRRy. 5HE 
WANTCP NO FMET OF A PEAL

m  LA#r BMOovaB. 
rA .u rr  me..

iTATHf A eUMPaMLY. ' 
wiTKVT rwcrttc.\M 
COMPLeriNd MS 

A##«N*AeHr

MB T f ,  MRBF "O QAM rtrwv 
A man nawpd HiraHcrr 
rsAcuaeiON.
hCMAf\tfr.
He WA5.

UNMccaaeruu

r I'M AFiPAtr eo.
IN v o u e  C M O iN  
rwof%9*toH If  ee«MB 
PAiuNca -reNpa id  aeiCMewHArr FMAL

f ì r u
' i T f t I

7 1 5 ^  /  O U S H A ID -6 0 T E L L  PAUU
^ ^  -  THAT MV BROTHER BUBBA

IS  CCVMIN-TO VISIT FER  
r\AJO W E E K S

3

5HE FieUREr HER erURTOf 
PREPlOa» WOULD KEEP 
HER ACT ALNE WHEN 3ME 
aOTTOOCREAKY ICR 

5IN6...

«.IfO N TE D O U T  THAT 
THeREDCMNEBEMISNT 
NOT IKE HER RfREAD- 
MB THEIR ARTY UNEN

^HAVE «OU EWR a m  A WOMAN 
aCACTD our OF HER NTTS/ SHElĴ  
COOFTRATMB PECAUaE WE CAN 
PR O TfaH H P '

O ^H ARIY.
' AM NBV OFFICI K OH 
A 0EAUTITUL PUNlXTUM. 
UX)KN6 OUrOF MF WINDOW 
r$EE|AZiFtWMflVE 

9 M M  ifN It/-  y .O |

„ ...aufh' Ù00X  nofliNG,
ACAMS A eus CKv: AND Wi4e
00s  eouerDHBvif CEiniE 
MUia««0F TRE flP5AM-AH-̂  
H ow ffA cm tri......

m :
SUSAR 3 F O O N ^  

IS A a  I  HAVE LEFT O F  
MY STERLING HOW.' LAST 
YEAR, WHEN I  WAS SICK,
I  HAD TO SRL THE FC3RK5 

AHP KNM5, 5 «T. j 
-------

r --------------------------^MAY Z BORROW THIS MR». SKWCY '  
XlL RETURN IT ID ySU AS SOON AS 

I  HAÆ IT PHCnOGiaAPHEO.'

CXD STUFF.. WHH rUTIAl» 
YET/.. 1P  K  LUCKY TO SETA 
PUCK APIECE FOR THESE 

SCRATCHY/

WE*U- BOm  LOSE *■ 
MONEV BUT OVF ME.. 

LIKE BaO.. AMD K*PVE
RSfLPADRM,PRRM7r

UMcnaiblr thes« four Jumblci^ 
one letter to each equare, to 
form four e rd iaarj worde.

1 U SC O T •  *»« Nt»ot BMvmB

□

Tou euve
BHOULOrfT S IT - 
AROUND DOING 
NOTHiN S  LiKS
that.

z B S L « '/ s  r  v r  o n  t m c  
V ER 6 6  OF A  BRBAKTHRO JBN 

IN TH B  TWeORV O F  N O N - 
W C J R T N G  P lU B -M A B kWMB 

O F  ELtCTRO-THBUDFBrCKC 
AWNC3C

r i

HĈ V 
about  >OlI/

ZER O ?

, i h j
iuikf

1 Y À IL G

- . . w
',

C lJD l^ E  1
W Œ i :
D A iM W Y

r Y ^

WHEFTE A 6IW.nfr.MSM 
YVHOWEKE KNEE-PEEP-

IM lOVEW riHM Ci?.

Now arratigo Um drcM f Mteni 
to form the eurpriat aaewer, ae 
Buggeeted by the abora cartoon.

¡O N H E R X T *  r * T ’" T * n

IfiiateCO M IT HMBY tMRim UQUO 
Aaàon TAif môAt jwMowE « hairfi Jlom

I

GRANDMA
W H A T  KIND O F O rr -U P S  
ARB VOU KIOS W CARINO?

fWRLL.TKRY'RB B O « T  O F  |cowoom-FiWLTa-s«Aci

«■A*. _KtftiN* ' r-7
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•QUEptEST>C 
•LTRSCHBOC 
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fO.D0C10» 
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5TO0 
-DrrH«E 
JKKMJie 
>17
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Whalev|er your Favorite 
Dish...You'll Brighten

:.u.

-k

Your Family's J)ining
■ ; ' w.,.., ■ - / •

.. i

With Ideas From our Popular

PAGES
PUBLISHED EVERY

. ’ - . “• 1 .

THURSDAY

Iw

‘■It.

rt. f -

V ir \

I- •>. ‘

M.:-. •£.-

1
>

I i

' \-

i .'.

t-v

-̂ 1

1ÌM Rtrald’i  food Mctlon It^ i verltible 
goldmino for information and tipi on how 
to food jour family dalactably and economi 
eally. Bach wade the aactlon la crammed 
with redpea for preparing food fit for a

A
• $

Each wfik, there are many ipedal fea- 
tnrae and nnidi food newe of vltal-iQtereet 
to homemakera. ~  ^  '

'....■' r.’\

You will be eapedally intereated In the 
food advertising carried in thla aactlon. OuV 
itandlng valuta are preeented each week by 
loar^g food marketa. These ada help yea 
plan your.food diopplng . . . they nve yeti 
time and mooey.

s _

a  —

r
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43 Powd«r Puff . ^
Flltrs ín Florido-
CLEARWATER, FU.j'(ÁlP) — 

Forty-three )>tahes piloted bv 
. l a ^  fliers in the Pow der-Pw  
JPéiiy have landed at Clear' 
#8ter — and another 39 were 
expected before sundown to
night;

TWo eirt^nts from.pWo — pi 
lot Jean Roñar of Madsfleld and 
copilot Patricia CoUl of Bdte’ 
vlUe — were Jie first to^tpwl 
down Wednesday in the 82^)ian 
race that started in Seattle. 
Wash. _
■" Under a complicated elapsed 
time and handicap system none 
of the standings may be figured 
until the last plane.is on the 
ground.

THE RED BARN
n  l i  AT ■I■DIM■LL LAMA
a e ic iA L iiiN e  in  s t e a k s . .

ANIINICAN A ITALIAN HMDS 
CA TIR IN * FOE VOUK PARTIES

. CaU AM 7-im
PkN Hu t  OrttYtfT JM  M«l PM«t

EN JO Y TH K BI<:ST 
HOT LINK 
SAUSAGE 
IN rUWN 

TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERlAS^-----

n t  MAIN INI SCURtY
AM 4-M44

STAR ★  
LITE

•A ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT 3 P.M.

•  Mialatare Golf . . '. . . . . .S ir
•  Driving Range ...........  S If
•  Kiddie Rides ....'iSf Ea,

or 8 fer | 1.
Highway 87 Soeth

.S È 4 5 S V m wxY

3 ^JNOM*
lUSEIU,

NOW SUOW INf, 
___ OPEN 7:#9

Vdaltfi 7lf Children Free

-X r;x ir*lf ^  ^

uJUaLbuù'jLuô) b-
ACHIEVEM ENT!

JUUE
ANDREW S

DICK
VAN D Y K E

12-B Big SprIrsg iTexos) Her0tdvThutx; July'7, 1966 ' ' f
V

u  _

L- f

UMBRELLAS
A  wonderful way to keep

“̂*7 *
in the shade . . . choose 
from a beautiful collection' 
of colors and'styles .  .  .  5.00 

Shoe tote with umbrella 
in beige, red or b lock,. .  .  5.00

,  V

Ô wi / •  / iij/̂

Queen Size Litter
rrincess Adrian, a most prolific collie la 
Brockton. .Mass., sits gaard over, her litte r-  
seventeen. lucked away neatly in the 
adapted shoe bag. Aa experienced mother 
who raised eleven pnps In her first litter

and twelve In her second,'she 1$ owned by 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. Howard Hooke of Brockton. 
Dog fanciers sav the average litter for a 
coUie Is tlx to i'ine. (AP WIREPHOTO)

H all Performing

Texans A ttend  
War College

reservists and national guards
men of the rank of major or 
lieutenant commander or .ligh- 
er.

A rts Rises In Houston
HOUSTON (AP) 

though still unfinished, the 
Jesse H. Jones Hall for Per
forming Arts stands bold^ in 
the midst of downtown Houston.

~ By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (AP) -FJghl 

Texans were here for a iwo- 
woCk seminar conducted by the 
Defense Department at the Na
tional War College.,

The Colley, which has the ap- 
pearanco-of an old Artny post, 
is not far from the Capitol in

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

•0 VOU wOtlowt S Rodar'« or» 
Krlo rien. our oreavd roOM OO'inOB 
You mu«« loM uo<v tot or rour 'nenov 
Oock O wm n it o Mnv MOtof ano rouN 
iwollewod Gd rM o) mttois NM ano Nvo 
lonaor. OOrtna r««n n w  OTM ■ «olo OP ,lhH  guorant*«' It nM lotMflM Mr or«v 

i'OOton, hn l rotura mt oarOogo M veur 
OruogHl or«0 got ro<>r tul' metmi Bot« ¡ 
No oupitlom aoood. OOrMoa M ooM ortMl 
MI« guoront«« Mr

«A L K fR 'S  PHARAUCV — I »  MAIN 
M UIL O BM KS F IU .ID  |AO

a triangle formed by the Po
tomac and Anacostia rivers.

TOP T tTO R S
Here, in classrooms along 

tree-lined drives adjoining the 
Potomac, lectures are given 
that cover international aspects 
of national security and talks by 
top authorities on what Is known 
about both frieods and the na
tion’s potential and actual cnc  ̂
mies.

The seminars are for selected

In the words of the Defense
^  ^  untouched by the multi-

S T S m i i S K  '  JnH M »«‘tecal communities and should «« sia«» 
represent a cross-section of mil- 
itaiy and civi^an occupational 
specialties to include commu- 
nkatloo.s, public relations and 
public information, education, 
mwemment. law, medicine, 
business and industry, 
other profe^ions.”

TEXANS

Fam ily Swims 
Scheduled A t Y

STARTING
TODAY

Open II:4S 
Adilts Me 

Sladeels lit 
ChlMrca 3S<

M eet the W orld’s Funniest Castaway!

WALTDlSNKVuraa
r. ROBIN CRUm.USJiT

toVANDYKE-iuiiaKWAN ^
TEC H N IC O LO N * -

mirnsNiYS

The YMCA has added two ad
ditional family night swims on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
7-8:30 p.m., Curtis Mullins. Y 
general secretary, announced to
day. The family swim program 
now is offered Monday, Tues 
day, Thursday and Friday.

Adult swims are being contin
ued Monday through Friday 
from 5:30-7 p.m. A special teen 
co-ed swim will be offered be- 
gioning Aug. 1 on 'Thursdays 
frdm 7:30-9 p.m., in addition to 
the regular teen schedule, Mul 
Uns saiid.

and

When jireliminary plans for

Jones Hall will overlook all 
three, and all will be connected 
by tunnels for convenient 
access.

The park site already has 
been cleared and the under
ground parking garage is ex'* 
pccted to be completed in time 
for the official opening of Jones 
Hall. The convention hall is inMajestic,pleted it wiH become the proper

ty of the city,
MARBLE CIRCLE

On first glance, Jones
appears to "be in the form , ,,

rfect circle, with 28 rectangu-l'^'^*' thLs culture con.sciou.s dt> sign and adapUbllity. 
c o l u m n s  supporting 11$ V l centers of the

square, overlapping roof.

the hall ^  s ;  " »  ' " ' y  «> *«  »< «nttmicuon.
fity^councU in Decemlier, 1962. plans are being finalized for 

H a ii'th e n -m a y o r l^wis Cutrer called|ihe Alley Theater, which may 
oj jjlit “inspiring” fend safd it willirival Jones Hall in modem de-

. For the first time the ^ a n t ic  But closer inspection reveals 
hall can. be viewed unofastruct-|that this huge marble circle 
cd. Barriers that encircled it flares open on its- southwest
for months have vanished.

On
OPENING 

Oct. 2 the hall's interior

side, providing a glassed en
trance that wjU draw the pa
trons inside to the 66-foot-tall

also will be dn public d is p la y  ¡P"*̂ ** lobby, 
when It officially .opens, setting On entering the lobby, patmn.s 

at the seminar motion a month-long Hous- wll find themselves at the stageThe Texans 
included :

Col. Paul Aikin of Paris, 
Army National Guard, owner- 
manager of a men’s wear store; 
MaJ. l l .  P. Ellzey Jr., of Alice. 
Air Forte reserve, lawyer; Lt 
Col. Charles Griffin Jr., of 
Pvalde, Air Force reserve, a 
rancher and bu.sines.sman; Col. 
Albert Helfand of Dallas Air 
Force reserve, an accountant;- 
('apt. Gordon Hendricks of San 
Antonio. Naval Resene, sav-

end of the building, cut off from 
view by a wood paneled wall.

This unique structiyal concept 
will allow the audUfices to cn 
ter the orchestra -'floor only 
through doors at the sides' 
Space between each row of seat,«; 
will he wide enough for conven
ient pa.ssage.

In 'the continental fashion, 
there will be no bark-of-the- 

Opera'^^*^ entrances on the orches-
ings and loan; Cmdr. Mvrion.
McDonald of Dallas. Nava! Re-1 foundation will find a perma- 
•erve. executive director of a |!^ .t  under the roof <rf the 
rehabilitation center; Col. FYan- 
cls Raffetto of Dallas. Air Na
tional Guard, Dallas News col
umnist: MaJ. William Sullivan.
Army Rcsenes, a Houston en
gineer.

In the event of a callup of

ton Arts Festival.
Named after one of the city’s 

forcmo.st businessmen-phllan- 
throplsts, Jones Hall will be the 
first building completed in Hous
ton's planned $40 million civic 
center complex—a project that 
initially will include a new site 
for the fenowned alley theater, 
a park and a convention hall.

The Houston Symphony Or
chestra, Houston Grand C,___ . _ . . . . .
Association and Houston Ballet although upper levels

will offer a cont-entional seat

on three sides of the full city 
block, signifying the near com- 

reaenres or the National G u a r d ,  iplotion of the building's exter

ing arrangement
$6 6 million multipurpose Jones se ri«  of carpeted terraces 
Hall will guide patrons to the box.

In recent weeks 19 trees—an ("^ ^ n ln e  and balcony floors, 
unasual sight in this city’s busi-^  gla.s.s-sWed ejevator also wlO 
ness section—have been planted ** available for access to the

the men who have attended the 
National War College are nor
mally in line for fast promotion 
and assignment to strategic po
sitions, especially if it is full

ior
*rhe hall Is being built as a 

gift to the city with funds do
nated by Houston Endowment 
Inc., a charitable foundation en-

mobUlzation. The courses they!downed by the late Mr. and Mrs 
have received are,condcn.sed|Jes.se H. Jones. 
vershMU of those taken by thei The city donated the building 
regular top military bnuss. she, and when the hall is com-

LAST
NIGHT 'aiN-SCB:'S

OPEN 7:99 
AdilU lU  

' Oilldrei Free

SPECIAL SPANISH DOUBLE FEATURE
"^ffL E  IWPlACA'BÌT"

AND
'QUE SOAS FELIZ"

. ANNOUNCING
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hornbeck 
Are Now The New Owners of 

"66" RESTAURANT 
on West Highway 80

SPECIALIZING IN GOOD FOOD AND FAST.. 
COURTEOUS s e r v ic e ! THEY INVITE OLD AND 

NEW FRIENDS TO COME OUT AND GET 
- , ACQUAINTED. "66” RE.STAURANT 

WEST HIGHWAY 89 . ' _

Th u rsdoy-Friday-Satu rdoy 
S P E C I A L

Ckarcoal Homburger Bqsket

Dress-Sportsw ear

Vi
Some Some, Some
OFF 41/ Reduced
REG. ' 1 REG. • Even
PRICE ^ t í  PRICE . More

69f
With French Fries And A 
Milksheke Mode From .̂  <
Gandy's Fine Ice Cream ......... .........
NeWl "TWIN TWIST" . . *
Soft OheeolBle and VaalHa ke Craun 8 Aa  O  4C a  
twWed tagHber. DeUefeM!

"THE BEST FOOD IN THE WESr^

Circle J Drive In
■ CLOSED ON S U N D A ¥ ^ --'*—  

1200 L  4Hi CeH AM 4-2770 For Orden 16 Go

O i e s s « *

ylooA»

ib « * \

ê\o*»** e
y * m

ONE GROUP DRESSES, Rag. $14.95 . . . . . ;  Now SS.OtT'

upper area.s.
TEAKMOOD

one of the 
natlofl.'’

One visiting ' architect de
scribed it.s fpe-form design as 
“sheer poetry” and another re 
marked that the artists “won’t 
feel cut off from the audiences.’’

The hail has been designed to 
hold a maximum of 3.001 per- 
.sons. or a minimum of .1.800 
when panels are lowered to cut 
off the balcony, the mezzanine 
area and part of the orchestra 
floor.

As Its name suggests, Jones 
Hall for the Performing Arts 

I will serve a- variefjf of pur 
po.scs.

With its adjustable proscen
ium. removable orche.stra shell 
.tnd an orchestra pit that ran 
be mechanically raised or low
ered, the hall will accommodate 
drama, musical comedy, sym
phony concerts, opera, the 
dance, recitals and lectures.

NUCLEI'S
*1116 building will be the BV- 

cleus of the city’s planned dvic 
center, part of which now is un
der con.stniction. Besides The 
new Alley Theater, immediate 
plans call for a se rious park

wood, luxurious red carpets and 
red cushioned seats wlO add to 
the dramatic impact of the in
terior.

Walls of r.afural finished tq|Ji[over a 2.600 car underground
■ parking gara/e. and the Civic 

Center Convention Hall of Ex
hibits. which will hou.se the Na
tional .Space Hall of Faroe,.

The Alley Theater began 19 
years ago in a small room at 
the end of an alleyway. Nina 
Vance, its director, has seen R 
grow to a 215-seat iaclUty said 
to be one of the few professional 
theaters outside New York.

TWO STAGES
. Although the present alley b  
strictly an arena theater, the 
new building will house two sep
arate .stage^a 300-.seat arena 
and another called a “muHl- 
space stage" that will be 
curved partly around.the audi
ence. much like the cinerama 
screen wraps around its view
ers.

The alley is being financed by 
a .$2 1 million Ford F'oundation 
grant and generous donations by 
private citizens. Hoaston Ela- 
dnwnment d o n a t e d  one-half 
block of land diagonally across 
the street from Jones Hall and 
the remainder of the building 
site was purchased by the Alley 
Theater. Construction is sched
uled to begin in 1967.

But while theatergoers are 
awaitmg the new alley's debut, 
the Jesse H Jones Hall for the 
Performing Arts will be prepar
ing patrons, for a new era In 
Hoaslon's culture, a. new aware
ness of the arts.

Outstanding
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